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CATHOLJC CHRONIC LE.

THE STORY OF A PIN. ' Mademoiselle,' said George,' it is impossible life, and said simply, that, un-ler certain ci
ta pay for bouquets lke these less than fifty francs stances, lie had met the picture at Muni

(Coninued.) apiece, or oue îîundred trancs for the pair. In Jeanne appeared thoughtful. Anna wasf

. ' d D ordering a dozen of you, yon wll perhaps let me ofa er sister's becoming interested in sami

a eth eain. I tro eve t w td have a strn e. ar e iein t that prce.' etory. M adam e B lanchemnain bore ail the
Blanchemain. doi be ae tw e ; uatsrt for ' But, sir, you are mistaken,' said Jeanne, af- den of the conversation.
But It cannot do any harm here ; it s go entiforter a moment o reflection, ' you ofTer twice as George, seeing the reserve maintainedI
the vines, and there-îs great neeth aienilu a tmuch as I ask you.' young ladies, comprehended that it was t
year. I have a litcle garden on the side 'IMar- L is the price fixed by the one for whom i depart.

ti, wbch l bie superb, and lhe vînte nat am executing timis commission,' said George,'1 and ' Mademoiselle,' said lie ta Anna, 'we
bad. It is net a high wine, but it can still I am not at liberty ta change it. This bargain made a bargain.'
dreuk iithi water. IL 13a ine whichî iears ne- 0t

er verw werl. Would tht gentleman Ie ta re may, perhaps, lead ta others, sa I shall prevail And lie offered ler bis band. Anna au
tesr bereef., We apon you ta accept it.' ly extended ber oi.
fresh himself? a she ' Here is a way ta do business !' Madaun ' Ah, Wel, for myself,' said Madame BlI

George made a deprecatory gesture, andeBlanchemain again joined in. •Well, now-I main, 'I wil not give you my white hand,
proceedetwithouiinterrup tion. - ith tb ani reconciled to the gentleman: for lie tooL was one of ber pleasantries) but i must em

.XWell, now-y'on willibe satisiedi i tht sucb pains ta make me think that he was trying yon; for it is God who sent yon here: and
work of those ladies, whether it is for sale, or ta get a reduction on the sale. But now I ste now-it was timne.'
for lessons, or bath. Here we always say chose that lie is a connaisseur ; it was ail un the way> o George bravely embraced Madame Bl
ladies ; iL is a custoC, ; but t should blie hose 2

lai esla dies. A hus o s, buts t ise, andbent s e a joke. But il is not to nuch. They are mam, and took fis leave. H is last looLke

y n as at-worth at least a hundred francs, such pictures as tered Jeanne's calta and penetratmng regard
oile, and ail tbat, and always contented, and with these. If the gentleman wou;d refresb himself. the glance of either was hastily withidrav's
wbat ? nothîng. Well, now-they have a ler- Do you set, Vonsieur-?' The day was beautiful. George iwas
feet rMght ta li cotented, tht poor an els ! for She racked ber memory for time name, and, baste ta return. He wishîedL L wander in

they are contented with themselves. But it is for a good reason, did not find it ; then she con- depthis ai the forest, ta collect his thought
not necessary ta say anything; tlîere, the are tnued : t review the occurrences ai the morniog.

coming down. I will tell you now--but do Yu ' These young people, they would give every- Alil appeared t bitm wise, interes'ing an
%vant much of their work ? for they have pienty thing for nothing; they are so disioterested !- coming. The naive faumiliarity of NI
ies bandi. [tey are always eat onrk, but thA Now that the bargaum is concluded, it mnust be Blanchîeain diid oot seen ridiculonîi, for h

sales are not ver>' rapidt i this season. Ant said that they do not know even ahow ta defend ceived that ibis good body was a ii icin, a

ucb pretty fiorers as that little Jeanne peints. theiri nlts ; and if there were not some bonest dant, a guardian, almost a motheî tIl
She 15ssa sIilul 1 But j'on are about ta sec n

them ail non; seu Bnot oug.' people hîke you, they would give everythng for phans. He understood that Jeanne had pi
aeatnînyntsgnothing. self under the protection of God, beloret

And how could George say anythg, since 'Monsieur,' said Anna, who had taken an the îng bis hand in the portico of the cburch.
Dame Blanchemaia talked ail this time litde bousehold the part ot a mother, ' we .sha; i-Ie ook into account the prudence with

The two sisters re-entered with their portfo- consider seriously ail that you have said ta my Jeanne had questioned him while they We

s, and made a display of their merchandize sister, since you recommend yourself withi se ho- the road home, before girmng hi access I
Madamne Blanebemata kept hier seat tab heo norable a naine. But we bave nat the honor of house ; and be divined ail the apprehensio
window ; Jeanne stood before a large table -knowin ou.ier sister.
vereti witli ber studies, au! George nas seateti nwn a.

v w tGMademoiselle,' said George, anticipating tha He approved their reserve in nat having
un the other side, like a purchaser o t question ; ' here is the commission o my corres- duced bii, on the first visit, ioto their onu

Baiut Jeanne had peraps over-boaste b- pondent. -I hope thiL ut wiiI lie followed by but placing theumselves nstead under the p

saying that site was se anbe t carry on busi- others. Vou see tbat the price agreedl upon lion of Madamne Blanchemain. Neither1
ness, and there followed aa unusual scene in does not permit me ta pay less than that which i escaped hmni, rom the indiscretions of the
trading, bave oflered ta you. If yon really desire it, I lady, that they were un need, and tbat the

d Aair,' sai Jeannoto eri isew thus pîng wll deposit w.th Madame, the price of the two ance be broughît theun could noit have a

Yed ka w bthyt i y u botsatifid w tlis p. L 1 pictures which are in my possession.' more seasonably.
Yot kfi tlehawanot sAnd he counted ve pieces a golid inta the Finaîly, if he was satusfied with the ex

eot at ta be shown.1 bk the prtfoo hand of Madame Blanchenain, who was delîghit studies wlich lhad been shown tao hlim, l

ebrangh, antifoniit ail very pleasing. ed ta receive them. It would have been per- stil more charmed with the naturaIncss an

i What freshness of coloring ?' he exclaimed. baps embarrassmog ta place them nohJeaene'srplucît ai.tlanne, hno wich the air nigo(

It is as if one ivere walking in a rich floiver- hand. •f lmost tender moer.f
Yes, yes,' said Madame Blanchemain, r1give tost tender unther.

'Thtar . a i setche' said Jeanne. iL ta me. lit wil tind good use i tei household, I was, then, a happy day ; and, after

I shael beain over aug inthat garland or roses, s it nt sa, ny young ladies 1 Short accouants wandered it the shady woods, reposed upo:
irbic I M nh t rmuneti a gi. ' make long friends. WVell, nn%--' ed and tragrant grasses, and filed bis lung

Do not liegindt averagae,' d George ;- George mterrupted ber, comprebending that the intoxicatmng perfume distîlled from th

D coul nmot b lie dnt better sthere was no oter way ai gaining an opiorîumity of the mighty oaks, he returned to Paris,

' It secuns ta me t bat jou have changed your ta speak. guving a last look at the broad horizon.

parts,' sa;d Anne. The gentleman is purchaser 9 As for the ten other subjects, I leave their Jeanne, Anna and Madame Blanchema

--ut usie vanshould find fault, and you-you choice and arrangement enturely ta you, provided mained seaied in the httle hall on the lowe

ituld prise yonr uerchandize.' that they shall be of the samne size, and ail from Ah, vel, Jeanne,' said Anna, ' see whe

o ais trour' nsaii eeranne ; ' let us begin agin.' nature. Here, madame, is my naîe' and the are. Wcat did we promise ta our poor n'

Ani nith a lurkîng smie, she said with appa- address of the banking-hotuse that ivili pay for That we wiould never permit a stranger ta

A the ten paintings, wbich will be waited for with our house, without beumg recommended ta
Surn lreare se n ever>' pretty' pictures; et impatience.' the friends that she.has left us. And tt i

here a complete assortment. Does the And be gave a note to Madame Blanche- who have spoken to him of returning, if IL

gentiernat tesure ta select soie of then?' main. stod ou.
iena direg tonard lier sister, she said ' But,' said Jeanne, glancing at ber sister, 'it ' Fear nothing, my good sister,' said J

& t ses tame atithat is the way.' wil lbe long before the ten bouqets cari be fin- 'you see that I knov very well lioi ttal

'lot bia , sai dÂnn. isbeti. I moust fmut anti select saine beautifuli hium. We knmour him noir. Andi then I ih

George, liîitathng lier seriousness, replhed : lowers, and i do ot beheve .. can paint more ready seen hii.

& ogce, jo bave nothîng better ust now, I than une a week. Would not the geIman ' Yu have not told me about t,' replied
inuslct ibis bouuet af daisits, anti this cIns- saometimnes hîke te see niy work ? for f miîghut rathmer sharply'.

eri sblue-bottles and wild poppies, if yon can make mistakes, and god advice would came Jeanne slighly blushed, and recounted,

suite un 'rice? very convenient. trivial aftair, the history of the pin, whii
sir, it SrcJanne, wmth lier liant upon ber Anna said nothing ; there wams a moment of bat promisedi ta keep.

heait ceimnot let ou bave them for less than- silence. .' Weil, now, my chfîdren' said M
eat crned ver embarrassed toward Anna, 'If you permit it,' said George,' I will come Blancemain,' I is very weli ta le pruien

rhe uni: - accesmonally' ta visit thims beautîful neighborhooad, thank Heaven j'on have nothing ta blaie
hoe i;d it is very welMI; you ave the ap- and to lean hon yon are progressing selves for an itai score, mur an thlier. 
proc oe truc mierchant.' ' Monsieur George,' said Seaoue, ' T wounid j'on wisli ta sell your pauomngs, if j'on have
'eaneell,' said Scanne, ' it is impossible to le! like, on my ai accotiut, ta asi something fur- ah your money u Parus ta ten the a

e tii for less tan twenty-five francs ter ai j'on.' cannaI shut jour doors ta custoîmers. Yo
puce ha ;fit' francs for te tia; buit j'on m nust George bowet n permsIon. le reesonabe, my hîttle Anna. ls t cha

amee a t e s agtmn.' ' I aoui really like ta kn, if ut us n ot Ire not here ta protect you, that on shoul st
con sehe understads business!' exclamedi proper ta askc it, frai iwhere yau abtaînned that yoiurselves ont ta nurse? Anti there i

oAamelBlanchieain, scetimg a prize, ' she sketch, whucch mighmt be ailmost taken for yur thing ,whichi 'on eiays forger, t> pao
a e t a le as sic makes itera. She un- portrait, if iL vere nut tînt I amn alacys ren, that you bave needt ao money. You

siels taemds veio abou il'a st cormpleimi, you are amways cheerful ; but I
ders tse e francs!g a souimu George, with an a sSi down then,' sai .Madame Blanchemain, ver' well hw y'on lire ; Caine, cou, I in

Twr efnds tieuit s't sa quite umpassible ta ' anti tell us abaut it. Wcl, nown-Seanne is ver>' îel.'
ayt proictment, u ebusigsqsil ike that peasant af Fourguex, do j'on remem- An writh tht back ai nc af huer great

pay thaepineefructe pintsn, br y ghaies ? Picture ta yourselfo e were she rubet onc ai her eyes, which alwrays
igeti con e-saiad, nowancha ,a run , and test ladues must iways lie more readi'lyhen tht uctber.
eoix jinthe ca!toneigs , wl not onea hoisn-a bus> Xi V eled seateDo aurssives nader snome ap- '<Ai ! veil ! hetre s snoie money> wh
tid uce oth' aing , woutd ot beadw pl.s. Tbere ires Mademiiselle Anna wiuth ren'a yours, far 'on have nably earned ut.

,ihl icTet Tnet ne liel trolti aoutthepn ai ltue b st herself ta sketcing an ugl'y Anti sh rattcl the five gold picta i
tirls .they u ont ketrouet irbt an y crl>'ta, vatlb a gsebu.hitu i ani v, on kowai; aIl band.
luertic>' f a ise te ou k e u at h n arilnyer, Yid h ageono.tObuteig T ere was a madt ' Keep the, honsewife,' said she ta A
o pthease tboyo ; boaue j'oi nae waichamocane îamI gkan not where anti 'Lte hem from me. You arc not main'

knip eofnrihs. yin ticy ' eahu eadtrei to us laout it.àm Andatien sic ndis punish as much profit, for Providence us concerneti
sutlabe int theyrnork.. l , ar edtres tor iain cpe. M er uanse, uder te pretta t affair ; anti, besides, there is sil comaig t
ot kwi theo . e ne t ire iere agli. Goodt heaveus l lho ne lire times as much. Non, embrace nm

ttwe istet r ei te nt- ct tru Anu? Wll,no- carry away ail thse pictures, because

-u Th tlw o? strds. ,Finllytteaed ton- peape s uno take-Jeanne's portrait lvith- going ta set my hîttle table, anti they' m
t'ti.rain. If d. Fibyi narally, sJaner ge nt erhapeson-e' sp;aile.d

bu tyngt Mady>eBnchbytheurm, li! tht ger- oherge olt t n t imppTer ta iaerruupt 5 Te youog ladies embraceid er, thankii
iuMagietslo w e Blheam ple ae beroagen Boln nstes so readily' e t is agt. for ber knd friendsup, ant weont up toa
tiema ebe a is iwn; heyill g iv e at s regant un a fes u nords the b1stor aI [is chambers more conteoted nd e ncoraged
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Xvi--.A tMOTHER.
George did not delay longer at Paris. Ie

hasuened to take advantage of the few days
which had been granted ta him, to go and see his
goad moilmer, fronu whom e bad been separated
for sone years.

Sic thved in a httle tovn un Normandy, and
psssed mi quiet and prayer the last years ai a
lie full of struggles and crossed by the rudest
trials.

After having provided, by hier unaided erergy,
for the establishment oflier numerous family, ste
iad felt the need of retirement to eollect hier
thoughts. Her daughters, married and estab.
lished in a mnghboring town, trequently caine to
keep ber company in the suummer, and an unex-
pected unheritanre liad brought to her old age
tnat ease and prosperily vhiclh she bat ever
kitowu before.

George found ber alone. He had left the
paternal bouse ihuile still very young, and since
then he had but rarely visited it. Necessity,
that wise counseAlor, bad guven him a precocious
maturity, and it was a man who nov re entered
under the naternal roof. The old servant who,
lad nursed hun iras stilltere, was most liappy
to nnnounce his return.

Te hnouse was cheerful and finely situated.-
All w,thin and around it breathed calmness, or-
der, method and simplicity. Le lound his io-
ther kneeling un ber oratory ; lie aided her to
arise, lor she ias feeble and oi. But in this
advanced age, ber features liad preserved the
diguity and nobleness whîch were the expression
o lier soul. She received him iarnly.

' I was thînking tof you, ny dear son, and I
was thankîng Giod for hîavmug blessed my old age
in giving me such consolations after the troubles
of ny life. LeftI t your own guidance, you
have committed no errors ; your religious senti-
unents and fial piety have led you in the right
patli. I have sometimes regretted that I cannot
pass my last years near you. But I feel tht I
am oo old Ito lay plans ; yiii destiny is to remaii
here, ivhere voîr sisters surround me with every
attention. Your letters do me so much ood,
and aid me sîlil to lire. Monsieur Wolit bas
himuself irritten to une hîov fortunate le is ut [av-
ing you vith hia. ?Therelore, blessings upon
you, uny son, for haring gladdened the closing
days ofyour mother.'

t Dear amotier,' said George, lit is a cruel
har of nature which so scatters families. It is
witi you that I gouht alwrays to remain, (hatT
miight recompense you by my love and reverenice
lor al the solicitudes, attentions, anuxieties, Sur-
feriags and sacrifices of your past life. You
still remember that table round which alil the
famuily tused to stt, great and staali. With what
respect and affection we istened to your kind
and wise words. AlI are now gone Some
have aIready left the iorld ; others are estab-
lished at a distance ; and, to-day, there wrill be
but us two at the great family table, and, when
I go away, you ivll bc alone with your me-
mories.'

' Thec menories of a life we!l-spent have no-
thing painful in them, my dear child. You will
knov it some day. I ai like a wrearied traveler
'rho, havumg nearly reached Ime end of his jour-
nev, stops to rest himseif, and re-cail the dangers
oi the route, before entermg hlie city which wi l
be his reiuge. But to-day I wil thmik only of
tie happmoess of seeing and conversing writh you.
Nowr, o the thigs which you have to relate te
me-your travels and your plans P

The sweetest intercourse was thus beld be-
tween this pious nother, urloavaited only tei
will of God, and this son, ivho entere.1, lnhis
turn, in the career of life with faith and courage.
She leaned affectionately upou his aria ; attempt-
ed som0e short walks i the surrounding couniry ;
and she was justly proud of the integrity and
knovledgie of ner son.

One day, iwhen she found him unusualIy>
tboughtifu, (a mother divines everything,) she
said to him:-

' George, you have told ne of the past, but of
your projects for the future you have said no-
thing. You labor bard ; you care but htile for
the iord ; your position is honorable ; you have
even laid by something, thanks to the iberaity
of Monsieur Wolff, irho, I am certain, wishes to
attach you entirely to him. You must soie day
have a good wife ; piouis, that the blessug of
Heaven may rest upon your liOuse ; modest and
simple, that you may find happuness within your
home and not iwithout: and brave, also, that she
may he prepared for days of trial. I do not asbk
<bat she should be beautiful, but I desire tiat she
should be agreeable, that thereshould be no com-
parison disadvantageous to lier in your mind. I
do not desire that she should be irise, but wish
chat she sbould have teste for Lie goad anti beau-
tiful. I do not ish ber te lie wtealthy, but I
mouldi lave te see lier with a talent or accoml-
plishrment which nt wolic ben releatan mn' prospe-
rity, and a resanrce in adhversily.' -

'My denr mnocher,' sait George, mnuchi affect-
ed, nl uh s it that each word wbsch cernes fram
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your lips setins ta come direcîiy from tiMy beart
Why is it that the wife which you wish for me iS
also the satie wihich1 Idream iof as a-wortby com-
panion of my days? It is because I have lived
in your lile, because I have been instructed with
yau pions words, because I have learned from
you to love the god, the beautiful and the true.
i consider vealtl as something vhich can bring
a certain degree of happiness ; but I preler that
it should be ny own labor of which I should
deinand these blessings, and not to the
one whose supporter and protector I should wish
to become. You must have reai tmy id, as
you could do so vell when I was a child, when
you looked upon rumy foreiead, imy most secret
thoughts; yes, you have spoken truy. 'To-day
your life is quiet, you have no more need ofi my
assistanca. My instincts lead me ta devote my-
self, to hielp, to be useful. J sometimes ask mny-
self' to what avail is ail my labor il it benelits no
oe vlio relies upon titis assistance ? O what
use are n>'watchings, if the> do not serve ta
guard tli sleep o flose wh1o repose .!O whax
account is i y file,ile 1 live only for myself lee

éDear son, wtîeuî 've deligbit un tiiese rellea-

tions, viich are not always free fon danger, we
have alost found the une whom Providence bas
reserTed lor us, and perhaps even we bave ai-
rend>' itcthat ane.'r n I1lien still your little child, rny good
inother, and have you read upjion my forehend the
secre t oi which I would have no other confidant
than the heart of Myn mither?'

George,' said the iotier after having listen..
ed to the account ofis accidental netuing, and
ni bis vist to Saint Germain, ' my son, yu have
in unan>' timuzsth(le reason and experuecce of' a
man. tur reason gives you perfect freedom •

but your gond beart, your devotedness, your de-
sire far sacrifices, migbt perhaps lead you away
aivay io actions tlat yoi would regret.ywouat

yau havetold me of the home of these two young
guis, is rertainry iMerestung ani honorable.-
Yau have abri the recnimnendatinaf a persan
wila kniaws therinditecti ;but for you sersfyon
<naw nat yet either them or their histor>, or
ilir flînîly, or the cause of their misfortune.-
Cotisîder weLl that I do uaL Say thisin oppasihoi>
uny dear soi ; yu ivill not go ience ivithout bev-
ing mny consent and ny blessing for yourseif and
for the one whoin you prefer, for lier whose im-
age was graveu in your mmd before lier person
was even known to You ; but take tare tbat il is
no illusion of the imagination. There is a prayer
which shtl reinains for me to mnake to youî ; keep'
yoursell soietime in a vise reserve ; promise:
nothing ; be attentive in observing; guard your
secret tu your heart ; be useful to the one to
whon you wish to Jevoe your file; but, above
ait, be prudent, observe your dignity and your in-
dependence ; and if, after a year of trial, you are
still of the sanie mid, then take for a wife, and
you wi[[l have fulfited alil mny wshes. Here 3;
rîevertheless, my consent, ny dear son ; if was
ready, for I would not wish that an accident or
ail illness shouldi delay your plans.'

And fromi a deskc she took an envelope, wbicl
contamned a blak. lHe fontd within it also some
notes amounting to a thousand francs.

They are yours, realy yours, my dear son.-
They are the savings which you Lave sent to me
in tirnes ai difficulty. Fortune, becoming less,
.dverse, has perraitted me to reserve them fo

you.'
i I beg 'ou-' suid George, ' it was with hap-piness that 1 consecrated to you my fur5t jabos,

as a feeble compensation for ail vhich you bave
done to raise us, dear mother ; do not deprive
me of this good renembrance.

i Ab, vel,' said the mnother, 'I wiUl retain
these devoted savings, but I will give them to
you dear Jeanne, to set up lier lousehold. You
shall be ber treasurer. Nàw I have it. You
see, I do not give it to you as a dowry but as a
motherly counsel. And remember, hovever, that
if circunstances should require it, you can marry
to-morrow, and thar, presented by you, your wife
vill be received here as my child.'
George promised his mother to act with chue pru-

dente wbth she ia ecinmended to him, pass-
ed a few days with ber and ivitih his sisters, who
came to rejoiti him, pressed them for a last time
in his arms, and set out fui of joy and hope.

xViII-A..READY!

The eight days of grace accordcd by Mousieur
Woff were not passed. George baid employed
tis vacation in satisfying the sweetest inclina-
tions of bis heart ; he had found an aim for bis
life. e had not winbed to keep a new thoughi
for a day, without confessiog it at th feet of bis
mother. 1s he going now to meetb is benefac-
tor, andi te resume wîth renewed ardor, before
thec tiome appomnled, a labor wbîch woauldi hence-
forth have a new stimulant ? We lbought so aLt
first.L

But then why do we meet bim;the net day
wandering at raotdom et <be. entrance af the
forest of Saint Germ.no, ini tbhôse first beantif»>
gronps ai trees andi bawtborn, from wvhere may'
be seen the littie white bouse ithsvi ne-
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branebes, and its great rose-rees, which bave
spread -to,t e roof their rich green tapestry laden
wi&ilWrs ? 'Does he know bsnsell ? '

As tbi parttele o gold proèéeds y a labor
suent anld sure ta ujom itself a othe golen veîn ;

as the drop of dew proceeds by au inevtable

erdnéeis.'to join itself tn the lupid brook ; as
the iagnet by an eternal wil aspires towards
theole: thus the heart seeks fruendship, ihus
the sîrong seek the weak, thus t.he pure man
seeks ibe.true, thus the wicked, alas ! recognîse
bis mate by certain signs, and associates with
him : ail are attractedail are enchained, and the.
man %.ho believes in acting according to is wiIi,
is conductetd surely towards the good, if he list-
ens to conscience andi to duly ; towards the bad,
if he lîstens ta selfishness and lis evil passions.

lIt was thus that George, ic the :nidst of the
most beautîful country in the world, under the
century-old trees wrhich protected lin in their
shadow, breathing the caressing breexe, rested
in his conscious strengtb, watched the little white
house througb tbe bushes, and said ta hîinself:-
1 Work )nd pray, poar children ; I protect you.
God a nnd mother have permitted it.'

le believed, uevertheless, the twise George,
that the ai htof the white bouse woultd satisfy
bi affection, and that he wras about bravely re-
turning, bearîng away as a pledge a rose fron a
branc ithat beut towards him, 'biîich reseinbled
the ce which Jeanne carried in lier bair
v hen she vas presented the hlrst tiue ta bis
sight.

But then, George, why do you ind yourseif
seated in the low hail, tete-a-tele vith Madaine
Bhauchenain, gravely advîsîng witlî ber upon the
îuost bealtby and most proper food to give
lier canary birds, whichi form part of ber house-
hold ? Yott are playîng the truant, moy child,
and you do not yourself knov hor you entereds
le re.

You came back from the forest by the par-
terre, that you rnigit pass nearer the white
cottage. The door was open ; Madame Blan-
chenaiz was at Ibis door. You desîred ta salute
lier iu passîcg, which was net very cleverly
done. SUe called you back, the good lady,
and there you are caugbt ; it us just wliat yeu
wished.

' Monsieur George, you are [hen one of us ?'
said she ta him. ' Tiey have been speakiog of
you above. lhose ladies are a clurch. It l
not that they are mure devotedi tian they ought
ta be, but it is a gond habit in the young. And
-well, no,-how can people excuse te-
selves frein it, saying they have not the tine.-
.And do you know, Monsieur George, I have no-
ztced that those w[oi go t church early u the
nîornuog always have their household duties fin-
isbied before the oiliers, and still find it t Utheir
advantage. For mnyseif, I went ta Mass at six.
You see, my utile work was done a long tine
ago, and there is nogbang left but these poor
canaries, who have been impatiently waitung for
me. Ah, the glutions ! they are quite conteoted
at this tie lu thieyear, because there is plent
of plantain, and it maire îhem sing like seraplus.
Smcg, poor little creatures, you shuail lack nothmîng
while I am here. Ahi, mercy, Monsieur George,a
this s iviiat re become iwhuen ire are old and c
have no ciludren. Xe attach ourseives, like
this, ta some poor creatures, and take care of
thein. Wel, now-I have muich liappiness:t I
have my children of the louse i they enliven myt
wails, which, without thein, would le very sad,
althougb I know always hoir ta keep busy, as
you see. But viil you not have somethingy t
have you breakfasted? 1-lear me well, we are
going ta breakfast together. You have rendered
ns Sm(ieeut service ta be allowed Ibis mark of
'rîenlsbup. (George signfied his wîlingness.)
i saidt 10us, for that which you fave done for
themn, us the saine as for nue, and you have really
founti that tbe imost noble miîanner of doing theni
a service is ta give them work, for here it is not1
easy t obtaminit, and as their friends say, '1At1

,Paris they would find plenty ta do.' But they
did not wrish te leave the honte ofi their mother,
and they vill[ive bere under the eyes of soie
old iriends.'

And shie proceeded, stîll chatting, ta lay lier
lable.r

Y ou will have some new.laid eggs and sonie
-zood coffee. I an accustomedto take great
nains witli lie coffe, because it is the onlyih thn
whbichu lil Jeanne hkes. When she lias work-
ed all day, and when she comes home tu ther
tveung, 1 give Uer a litle cup of it, and then shue
goss to leep in the great arm chair there, whilst
her sister sews. For îny part, if I shoultike
but a thimblehid of it, I could sew ail night, (oro
the coilee wiv oat let me shut my ejes. DBia

young people? Lookng et lier while site sa

sleeping here so cahniîy, lier sister anti { whisper
aur adîniration of lier goodi and franek nalture, forn

eu ach aver anti cane (or ber huke our chiîld.
WVell, now', this samie chulld me stîil tht man ai tUe
htoute for courage andi resalutian. 11cr sister
Anna, wvho tan carry her, sleeping, ln ber armns,
'hke a feauher, is very timidi, anti dots nothing
wtîjhut consultng lier.'.

Thle lit clnoth was laitd writh extreine neat-
ness. Madame Blanc-hematn placedi George '

(cngtUe windaow. The sun iras saine wvays up,
*and from the window oct cculd overlook d'e :

pasture, and, thraugh gaps l ine Collage, thet
rast horizon andi the blue mountauns couldi bue
seep.

George, although himself so n-cil icfarmed, it
nat dishike tbe conmpany ai' simple anti ilhîterate
persons, when bue found theun easy anti obligiog,
for he considlered the qoahîttes ai tht heart fnr
above the conventmonalilsilil rgot tU

~factitionus relations of society. It wvas, tUere-.
fore, with gratitude that hue enjoyen shis im-
poverisedi hiospitahîty', and thue charmning vîiew of-
tered lim thiroughi the wimndeow, wbuclh s'as half-
open, and bordered with roses whose inqusilve
heads were bent even into the hall. Anithen,
lho knows if le was not aiready beginning his
part as an observer, andt if he did not hope to

tdraw frotm so easy a fountain head soine thing
canceruing thepast lile of hs proteges 1

' Iow do you find those eggs ? I hope-Wey
werecooked in proper time. ''bey are Cocihîi

hina's. They lay in all seasons. I l'vi take

you o see mry poultry yard, at Ilie end of rMy
hîttle'garden.' - etle - id
. Afier the so muih extolled coffee lhd been
served, with a jug ofl excellent cream, George
brought back.the conversation upon the young
ladies.

' You knew their mother,' saedlhe.
Yes. Ikaew lier well,' responded NIadame

Blaicheniain, 'an^d, -as i was her best friend,
ihey wished ta lie'with re, because we couid
frequently speak of ber.'

1 Madame Dural, left a widow, liad drawn
(rom the busimess o< ber husband a euta wthich,
witlî lier woric, would have been suicient (1
raise ber children. She imprudently p(aced tiUs
sum in doubtful bands. She iad indeed many
cares and anxielies, nlot for herself, but for her
daughters. Sickuess came, and then counfirned
ill-beailtli, and then misfortune.-l cannot, as you
can easily see, go on to the end of tis history.
Jeanne was sixteen ytars old, Anna niineteen.-
She reconmmended then ta my« care, but she

could not give mue any lighi, which I reruired,
upon the stale of ber aflairs. The poor cbîldren
were quite ont of heart for vant of somethag to
do. 'Thbey liad lost alil at once. You have not,
perlians, noticed tiat white lock wbich crosses
lie black liair of Jeanne. It came in a singie
nighît. I would walk wvith these two palp and
desolate creatures in the great pathis of the forest-
to tire their Imbs, ad ta rest their poor minds
but not a word could I dran from thein.

Finaliy religion, fiue love of work, and the
desire of respouding to the wishes of Ujeir ino-
ther, causeil them ta take a hilte courage, and I
was always expecting for thein the interferer.ce
of Providence, in whom I have comlete faith,
when God sent you; fer, as true as that is a
Cochin China egg, you are an.honlest and wor-
thy young man, Mocnieur George. I am a good

judge of countenances, and I, who am responsi-
oie for them ta tieir notler in heaven, i vill
iieartily receire you, as ihe vould erseif do, if
she were sill here to protect theim. But i ieFe
young ladies have come back ; wili you not go
up and see afew of the fine paintngs which they
are ceting ready Jor you ? I ave seen thein
bring soaine magnficent flowers ; tbey are obliged
to work liard, overhead. Above ail, say nothing
of what i have told you ; their grief is so sa-
cred, iat they do not allow everybody ta speaik
of it, ccm îbey have pride about their îiJdor-
lune. You vill not be gore long, and you WJl
stop) to see ie as you coine dowîi ; meaîiwhiie ]
wihl renoe iny little cloth, and put everything
in order, for 1 can put off nothing. Eçery one
ta bis little work.'

George hlianîked lier, and, with some fear, as-
cended the staircase which led to the little se-
cond-story apartnent. He knocked tiindly,
opeîed the doar, and, in a chamber well turnish-
ed vith pictures, he found himself in he pres-
ence of Jeanne, wh'o was seated before a table
loaded with flowers.

She arose, very pale, leaning upon the back of
lier chair.

'Alrealy !' saidi she, in an altered voice.
' Madeinoiselle,' said George, ' that word is

very nalural on your part, and is perfectiy allow-
abie. The painful inression which it produces
on me need not stop you. 1 ou recal me by
that single word to my duty. 1 thlought that 1
%vas allowed to corné and see your labors ; but I
ought ta have waited your orders, or, a:tleast,
ta have asked your permissoau. You viii par-.
don ine.'

And, boving witli a sorrowful look, he re-
tired.

(To be Conftiued.)

1218H INTEL LIGENCE.

The Spectator, perhaps she most thougbtful of ali
journals addressed ta the educated clusses, bas pub.
lish d two articies on Fenianism, remark .ble for the
large, liberal, ani generous vievs whEi bthey ex.
pressta its secondi urtic e the Spectdrar combats
tpe notion that the conspiracy is contemptible be.
cause its leaders are such niean people. * Unfortu-
nately,' says our contemporary, 'it la this very cir.
cmit nce and this alone, wbich, in the eyes of
politiciDanS, will redeeem the crganisation from con-
tempt, for it imparts ta it the elenent which states.
men Miost beartily fear-somer-bing whice makes all
received metbodaiof calcuilation inapplicab!e. When
an insurrection is beaded by menof eduzation, or
standing, or wealth, statesmen have saune basis for
ca orlaon. Tbey Cal reason, or argue, or concede,
or at wcret cearce. Wib an U Conneill is possible
to deal by compiromise, with a Fitzgerald official
menaces bave a meaning-evec an Emmedtces not
fiiug pessanry armed witb aticks upon British regi-
ments and artillery. With such men in front a pro-
vince can be kept quiet in the Iast reart by an ex
hibition of irresistible force, by troops and police
and the visible exaltence of prepaniuon. They can
,ndertanid even a teorce tht>' do eut se, and ucles
driven nad by oppression, ilE not stir til the>' bave
some reasouable chance cf suiccss-wiLtac inta. u
greater or leis degree fromn the samne m tives as
statesmenc do, and whicb statesmen, therefore, cac En
some degree anticipate. Bit ce manctan an icipate,
even lu thoughtr t course whicb men like these
Fenian leaders would adopt. Tht>' are capable af
rebellicg in a county' En wlîicb tht-y have nut a buin-
dred lollcwers, of threatening Londan with thue yen
geance of teirishb grurr-er bebiadi Guuat Ormond
streat, of trying ta seizu Cerk and defeat Ets gîrrian

wiha squad cf halidrilled peasants, cf burting thEr
fu1oawers barehanded oc ta muen arîaed with Enlield
rifles Au>' rumeur is ecoîîgh ta deceive themn if
only' Et is a ruimaur they' like. Na information Es
suec;ent ta deter temn, if on! Etis et variance

wib tbeir pre.conceied convictios a The beianst

ot 200,000 Americans was an impssibility-of re.-
coguisinîg the necessity of organisation,ct dou bt-
ing rubbisby stories about mailitary' disaffection -of,
lu sbort, understanding the facts with whUich the>'
were about ta deal. Andt, therefore, the Fenianos
wvere furmiidable, cat, tideed, ta the empire, but toa
the çeace and gond order cf certain IsU ·c'unnties,.
Ta argue that Feanianism was not dangeroua bu,.
cause ne oct cf educatian, or positiou, or trilitar>'
sk-iî1 was connected with ir, Es simply' ta argue tha:
a madmnan is cat dangerous because Ut bas no
sense.' Th bespecltaor iîaen proceeds ta consider thue
remedy> for the evil, anrd belierte tUera s cane, ex-
cept, perbape, tirme and edcaaVîon. I tte peu-.
sacnt' Edeat which needa changirg, and laws can
neyer affect an jdeaI. It Es the nabler part cf thet
jrish cottier which is in fanIt-his imagination,
which ls diseased ; bis power of self-sacrifice, which
ls dangerous b;his unsellisb pursuit of an Utopie for
bis country, whieb compels Governments to employ
force, and it is very difficuit to legislate virtues out.

The strengtb the Cork garrison consista of about
2,000 infaniry, 400 cavalry, and two batteries of
artillery.

.fsassM.--Of the aiml ~aj: origia cf this if-.
mous .Pispiracy there¯ caste no doubt.. n-twas
cancocnted En Aneitka, for tLd nenrentof the

repirt by illegal nu Violtmtans, and for the
Serecttin of an Irish Reptîblic, based upon the saune

infidel principles tht enimated -the Viîest a.ctors in
the first Frencb Reo-nlition. " To the lamp-îosis
with the )isbeps" louteti Marat, Henrint, and Dan.
t"n. '.Down WiLh tIt Priests," telaiu Messrs.
Mooney, i>'Keeffe, and the atber American and Aine-
ricanised fanders of Fettiain. One otheaded fi t
nati ai as indeed laid biniseif open ta the charge of
recommending the w hlesale assassination of the
nobitity, Clergy, and gentry of Ireanud, in order tu
completely clear the ground for the foundation of
bis darling Republic. Lut i do not belle-ve tihat
eten he seriousl«'coantetnplaied the wickedness be
bh professed. Tht FeteonC are dangerous inen-
Many of them are b d oet- but though capable of
sanguinaryf actions, we do not believe that they are
assasinS. That they. ¶uYtuauud plunge recklesly inta

ureat crimes in the purguit of their object web ave
not the lesst doubt , but of seriously conternplating
the assassinatiuu of thoße whose oppositioi they ex-
pected ta encouniter in the accomplistment of teir
desig, we entirely acquit thin, Like altrevolution.
ists Of their stamp and social grade in ail alges and
in ail countries, they ar t ntîsuraslly hostile to those
aiove theun in the suoial teeve, and would probably
ifcloted wUith power, sein without compunction ta
the gallows those aum they cousider their enemlies,
if thy, coud not by less rthliess means pul: themb
down to their own letvel a ia17t9 eveu the san scU1-
oulcsof Paris bad no notion of murdering the Royal
Faraily and the Clergy. The thirst for indiscriîmin-
ate saughter grew lpuo thei in course of titEe.-
Their better educaited, rnibitious, and more sanguin-
ary leaders told the that the nation could not es-
tablisa its rtss and il Efreedums while the Royal
Faily, the Noblesse, ad iLe Olergy were suffered
ta lia, "and tbat if ibese were not exteîminated the
reaction would corne, nud the People would be once
mort e:1jected ta despotie rule. This pe:fidious
and profligate teachig iu 9wes that fied the guillotine
wit becatoMbs, and aiturated the soit o: France
with the blood of Princes, and Prelates, and Priests,1
and Nobles, and the greiatest, and purest, and besu
of ber children. And so it wonld be in Ireland if
the Fenian cunspiracyt bad leen affered ta gain One
montih'a ascendncy; for Of ail the secret confede-
racles that treland ever produced, ti is the only
one tIatseemus ta haveadopted te principles ut
Jack Cade, and tobe anninted by the spirit oftlarasu.
The men wo headed the insurrections of '98, 180j
and 1848 were persans of elevated thoughus, nonte
aspirations, generous iapu:ites, amiable feulings, and
patrioutic purposes.- Welj, Regiter.

The most remarkable, because the rarett, featuire
of Fenianism il the quiet ad basinesslike manner En
wnhicil ;bas been organized and propagated. There
bas ieeu, of course, a vast deal of noisy bravado on
the part iOf is younUger recruita, but the secret
springs tif us claborate machinery have been workedt
byl no unskilful baud. vithin the last few weeks
the intelligence counmtnicated ta the Governmenît
by the iinformers has betn. verified ta most asential
respects. Tue very sort of toet for who thte po-
lice were ti tbe loak ont bve dtil made their ap-
pearance by the American steamers. Ttey seldowu
bring witb thema any PtperS wlich are worth seiZlng,
they comnitt no ver taus aof tresoec, and thty anc-
cessluly diagiiise the bearicg of soldiers with the
air of iuoflensive civihians. Tere they are, bow'
ever, wit noit good acountt to give o b themselves,1
ready> fo: inischief as satn as they are w taued. The
sanie generalsbip is shnwn einthe dstribution of
arms. Nô large depots have been discovered, butc
hare, therandiery n-tenR fire aor six muskets, or asmal conaignimuent iofpikes keep arriving from Dub-
lin, Cork, or Liverpool. Ail these and similar tokens|
of complicity wIth the plot in unexpected quarters
naturally excite and partiy juufy the feeing of
alarm wbicb sill prevails among the gentry. 'bis
alarm may be ttre or lesS reaonauîe, but it: s a
facr itself, and a fact which may continue ta bear
evil fruit rhec the very naine o Feenianiasm is almoast
forgotten. -Tuics.

Wao Esci ItAGSO TES FsNî,uma.-About tya jears
ago the Irit/i People was starid as the avowed or-1
gan of the Feuian BrothenhOOd in treland, and so far
trom being interfered with in an' shape by the au-i
thorities it actually seenis te be the protege and pet
of the Castle and its frienda The goveroment pa,
pers, in their leading articles, and Protestant cler-
gymen in public speeche-, praised the Fenians as
' hoest felilows/a and ibe 'bonesl felows,' were a-
lowedi f swing. Wy' wacs this ? Treiasonaole
teachinga cornived at by the governma ut, anti the
paper in wlich they appeared, favorne w ich loyaL-
le, t ! The xp'.anation la simpl. Much as the
governrnect dreads rtbellioi in Ireland, it hates the
Catholie Church atiti mor, nund tbs rish People was
Publisbing articles andi lters abouL 'priests and
pulite' calcutlated ta divide the clergy and the pen-
pie, and therst'rer eaken thte power of the Cburc.
But the Castle and its friends mnade a grievous mis-
take, 'whicti night have beon fatal, for suddenly the
anutorities became aWarntor their great consterna
ton, that the country was covered over as with a
net-work by secret societies Of a treasonable nature.
tt is daugerous t play e tit eidged roals.- Wuter-
ford Citizen.

A SiîECIAn OMissioN. -We belieÇe We are cor
reet in stuating tluat a special commission for the
ci yd cDtteb iternadisret betwe idthe Octoben
asnd Deceinber commuissians, -i be held forte trial
of the prisouers cnrged tawith Fenianismn. u is cnot
unlikely that a this comnuission ail the prisoners at
present te custody ctiarged With the more serions
clacs of offence throuighitu Ireland rill b2 puti upon
trial, the law enabling tie crown. t try parties
charged wiLth conspiracy in any snue in which an
Overt act of co-conspirators has beer committed. -

g Mail.

Tht .thione Indepenideat states that the head
quaruers, with band and dtruios, off tua 5th FusEliers
marched into this garrisan on 'Thursdey anti accu- -
pied tUs infantry barracks. This regiment n-as sta-
tienedi bere ain 1841. Tht detach-lnnt o! thu 3rd
Buifs, tn charge cf the barnacke t'on tome weteks past,
have jotined the rgieent ît tht Gcrragb. A s abal-
tern and escort af the 5th Itegiment îefu Attloe
barracki on Frida.y for Castlubnr, ta connu>' thet
armns ni Iba loesl carpe of pensieners un ubia gtrrison.
Captain BroWtl' Bauery of the St i:igacte, Royal
Artiillery, bas anriene 1r3am the Ourragh Vamp',
and n-itl remauin durEsag the winter. Tht Sigo
Chamnpioni say's that ou FrEiday afiernoon a detaun.-
mes cf the 5th Rument cf Fous anrived in tow-n b>'
the 2.30 train tram Dublin. TUey' marched froma tUe
raiilway terminus aiong WVine Street, Kaos'a Stress,
Rtatelill'e Suîet, Castie Street, andi Gaoi Sureet, toe
tht canastabuler>' barracks. TUe Nsnagh Guardsanu
reporns tUat the fo'ian-ing tetter bhas been received
tby Sir iiham Osborne, Bart, in reference ta an
application cnatis to have troopa atationed En Ne-
.nagh :-Dublin Gastle, Oateber 2ad, 1855. Smr-I
beg ta ack-newledge the receiptof jour letter cf tat
instant, andi ils accomnpinyiug resolution af tht ta.-
gistrates presiding as Nenagb Petty> Sessions, on dhes
29th ait. Tht Laord Li:ucenant canna: prounise toe
a.btain as prestes an>' troops for ?Ienagh, but ne ex.
tion satal Us spartd ta secuire the peace anti safety
cf te ditrit It bave the baonr te tei, youu

bac, .ari.
Fire young unen, charged with beiog members of

tUe Fenian association, were arrested i a Ritierney,
on Monday, Siept 25th. Other arresta, on a large
scaite, ar supposed to fellow soon. Two of the par.
ties in cuatody were employed as alorney's clerks,
one being clerk to the Crown prosecutor for the
county of Kerry, and anotler, up to the time of his
arrest, emptoyed as clerk it the Killasney post.office.
- Kerry paper,

Rasovar, or AIns. asND. AMi3UiAITio. -On Friiday hiseyeshave's casttn theargUsosidef tbé right le
we-had a.visiton1a party of tue lst Royals, Who beEí'g'apuiarentlyumore straineiin tit direction than
caièhitber from Buttevant td remove froin be bar the left one; andover eoh éyn there seemn a wbite
racks of TraIee certaic arms and amnunition, stored seumthat makes it difficult to pronoun'e them grey
there for the annual assemblage for drill. Tue or aclouded bue i bies eye protrude very much, either
party consisted of 34 men with two officer, who naturally or perhaps from a defecteof visIon; at pus.
reached Tralee by the 12 5 train, and proceed at sent be weara bis whiskersa1 allround,' with an Ann.
one s the barnace as Ba lymalen, took up the rican liaisb at the chia.
arms and ammunition iii store there, whic they es- Sunders says Nagle looked excMdingly p'le andcorted to the railway station, taking teir depr- nervous, keeping .hts eyes fixed oin the ground, and
ture by the 3 40 train for Battevant, (heir hutid- Only raising tihem whec calledi upon identification,
quarters. We understand the memonial of the ma. i- ais a ma atbout thirty-four years Ofage, abutu Ille
gistrates, making application to the Lord Lieuten middle heiglht, feéutires dark, and, though'somewl-ae
aut for troop, ta e stationed hre, referred to the beavy, yet co unprepussessing,
storage of these armas of the pansioners and Ihe am-
munition as unprotecied, and as furnishing one The Dublin correspnden f i the TvcsSpeaking
among other grouede for the stationing of a military cfrtenfrmer, ays e-es tasher Oven the miadle
party in Traite. Tneir removal, therefore, may' be height, and wore a biack cloth coat, trousers, and
taken as another proof, if any wre nectessary, that vst, and black eilk necktie He bas a thick face,
governtent does not inte.,d to mtake ibis town a which, though somawhat atupidl En its aspect, wamuid
military station. Whetber the storage of those arms be racher aood-loking than otherwse buis for a
ar-d ammunition bere gave iny grave cause for sqwint thii bis inirmationsn-red h eing read, he
alarM he magistrates best keoo ; our own aopinion ,swmîblis heat elightly. stoopsd, bus face being
Es they did nos, for we cannot Ste any grounda for flushed and betraying considerable enati ,0, bis eyes
supposing that a revolutionary, or evea insurrec- frequently turuedi urtively towards teue prisouers,
tionary feeling existas among us. - Tralee Chrocle. lu ewoudti be diEticult ta disonver whtiher the Ame.

FENIAN FOur.--The flly of the Fenians could rico-Irish conspiracy, t rmedi Fenlanism, as it at pre-
not have beau better displayed than in he change sent appears t exist inI this courtry, lisvewed by
which they have neditaed in the government of the well-disposed in Irelaid with more of pity, of
shis country. What they propoased to establEsh in cantompt, or Of such a feeling as would give rise te
the place-of Englisb rle was a Republic. Now if exuberant risibi!ity. Pertaps the most general Es a
they bed studied eitlher anciont or modieru hnstory, combination of ail tiree, which ilwould nt be easy
they might hie easily arrivei ut the conclusion to detne; but of one thing n-e are certain, and that aIs
that tUe worst fori of governument for the Celtie that itc marlike members have not excited amything
race is that o0f a Republic. In France tepublies a.pproaching to tear anywhereither by their numbers
bane been tried, but they were overhrown, and a or social position. Notwithstanding the awful de.

ounarcby or an empire established in their pIace.- nunciaious borne fron time ta time acres sthe At.
The people ther would not tolerate anytting so lantic during the last couple of years against 'Saxon
tame, and they always cast Republics aside and rois' and oppression, and what not etse-grievancea
betook themselves to admiring a:nd building up gov- soO nutmerous ta enumerate- backid upir as they were
ernmens of a more gautidy and dazzling description. and fuarther ventilated b the Irisi Peple -a very
Spain, Portugal, Scuttanid, and the different states grievous minouer-tne good citizens of Dublin, andr
of modern Italy haveaimilar feelings, and have neyer te people of Irelantid generally, are pursuing their
stowa their love of a Repnblican uform of govern- ordinary avocations as peacetully and unconcernedly
ment. Like the French, they could not toltrate the alimost as indifferently, as if ibis fire-eaing, filibust.
plain and sober ways of such Einstitutions, and uhey ering, avenging, wrong righting, trenmendous asso-
preferred the sbowy trappings of Kings or Empe. ciation neve had any existence. The operaiiona of
rors. the borsy are being centrelied ta au extent its mllem-

But if the continental Celts are in love with the bers did not reckon upon. A number of Eits 'bead
grand and beautiful, Ir'eeand is before them in ber centres' now hold their solitary ineeitngs-we almit
taniration of what delights the eye and dazzles the the expression involves e paradax--not in coffin.
imagination by its aptendour. A Republic woutd coustructing Cook-street, but secure trom present
nut satis>y them at all, and if one were established danger within the walls ofan ominous-looking build.
:tmongst themn, they would begia to plot againast it in ing on.tUe South Gin:uar-road, cave the portais cf
aix montha, and labor ta upse it, and plant a monar. wbie is writlen the empbatic and excellu et w-aning
ciy on ils ruine. They would take the Dutke oi -- Cease ta do evil; learn te do well? The differ-
Leinster, one of the OCon:ells or O'Brens-sote ence, however, is-and that makes all the diference
one of the old stock-and place hLm on the Iish ta themuin the world- the keys are einthe bands n a
throne, and permit them to think for them, plat for fe w of aiereMuj-sty's servants, and theliberty-iovisg
then, and u e his best efforts to guard their inde. Fenians are deprived of that sweeteet of ail gifts,
pendence, and provide for their happiness. freedom That the movement bas arriveid at a point

Tie firs blumider, then, of the Fenians was to when it was most desirable ta put a stay on its pro-
think of esîablishing a Republic in reland, becatse gress is universally admitted. It would have been
no such institution will ever thrive on Irish soil.- folly to have allowed the craze to proceed further.
Their second blunder was, to expose themselves to Iladun are only fit for lunatie asylum, and there
the observation of reformera, and leave their liberty they ougit to goaaas early a period as they can te
at the mercy of such wretcted characters as Nagle, proved to be duly qualified as inmates. If premoni-
Petit, and others. Migbt they not have easily knaown tory symptoms of insanity were always treaied in
that men who took muney froi themL t plot against time, is they ought to be, there would Ue more mad
the Englisb goverement, would take iuney from people in county and other asylums, and tees crimi-
chat governmentto deceive the Feniaus. nais in the Broadmoor Penitentiar:y than at presen,

But le: us sîppuse that ail things went well with besides a large reduction En the rumber of their vic-
them, and that the hade collectei an army o 100,000 tims. The Fenians hast exibited sufficient Eigns aof
Irishnmen, what would they do with them, if tbey had treason madness t0 warrant at least the administre-
n one to lead te i on. And if theyL ad a god tion of a gentle warning, ta be followetd ry an appli-
general, where would they provide food for such an cation o strait jacket if found necessary, and even
army ? And suppose they nad everything "theyt e- scrnething more severe. ? The Executive was evi-
quiied, and tbas they came to close quasrtcrs with dently' c Ibis mind, and having made discoveries
the British. aind were beiten, how many ofi sient Suffleat to warrant a decisive course of action, fell
would the general bave the nut morning. They foul of the Irish People, and carried iff ail connectei
would scamper off in al directions, and would e- with it-the staff to prison, the material (inclnding
cone buated outlaws soaner than risk life or limb the very penwith which te warliike effusions wera
for Irish independence. This, at all revnts, l what indited, and the inkstand from which the liquid fire
bappened in 1798, and who will guarantee that was drawn) to an obscure corner in Dulin Castile.
is wilIlnot occur again. On the documents so obtained. Mr. Ptronge, the

The Irish tare ought as Wall as any other people chief magistrate, bas an excellent opportunity of
on their own soil. Tht English were beaten and exerciaing that most praisevrorthy and careful dili-
conquered in their ewr country by every invader. gence and wise discrimination with which his admi-
The French were aiso overthrown, and lowered their nistration of the law in the Capel street Police court
flag in teir native land. But none of them is more has been always distinguished. No doubt, he wîilt
timid in is native fields than the trishnan. lie hs give ail parties fair play in every respect; bat his
enemies on every side of him and Ut does not knor wish tIo do go n-l. by no means dimîcish the estent
who le t bu trusted. So ta bring his great cuali. of his task, the evidence, both oral and documentary
ties as a soldier inta fuli play, you mus.. pace a being of the noast voluminous kind. Cork, Manches-
SCOteliMan, an Englishman or a Yankee by hais ide ter, and Sheffield have bad visitations aise front the
in tUe battle field, and hen when the hour cones, police, and there muet te no- over 50 prisoners in
rely upon i tat be will surpass al his comrades in gaol on charges connected with Fenian reva'utionary
deeds of valor. it was the Irish who carried the movements. Perhaps the greatest and most benefl-
dag of England, iherever it bas been vintorious for cial result of the swoop was the expose there was
the last 100 years, and until the Irish enlisted in Uer made o the social status ow the Irisa Secessionists.
army she was not lokedi upon as a mili"elry power. If there was not the fact that the seat and root of the

Lookiog at the entire question of the Fenian move- organiization was at the other of iba ALlautic, and
ment, we cannet pronounce it anything less than a that there ws numbered in it rauIs a very large
great piece of fu>y. We believe ail concerned are bodyof men, for the moss part ex warriors of the
patriotic Irishmen; but they acted most unwisely l ntori ani South, we muight well afford to treat the
imagining tihat they could expel the English power whole ffair with indifference or contemnpt; b-t in
tram their coauntry witb the aid of a mob of undis- (hie se ut is imposte te do sa. Bs the ma\can-
ciplined people. There were great men in 1798, and tenta En Ireland few or many, moneyed or peniless,
tUey utterly failed in their project, and brought ruin respectable or disreputable, it n-as time something
on their country. There were great men at the mere done ta put un end to movements baving for
bead o the war party in 1848, and they were unable teir abject the disruption of this empire, whether
to collect 1000 persons to fight for trelaud's Inde- tUey originale with wolad-be filibusteners, free Ian-
penience. And surely when men like them were ces, or aumoig aunY class ot the communiuty at home.
iunable to defea, the nglie, the pigunies of to-day TUe present organizatiun nmay be naierous, but its

esied not attempl euct a task, andE.glansd at peace elements are of the most contemptible kind. We
-ith the world. bave tUe list of Dublin prisoners before us, and are
Smith O'Brien, Gaian Duffy, John Martic and disgusted ta think thatso many -ifthere le many-

John Mitchell bave marned the Irisb people that they of ur countrymen coiuld bemisled by these unknown
wust not go ta war if they intend ta secure their adventurers. We bave the editor of the Irish People
rights. Let us add our testimony to theirs Who bas already pleaded - guilty ta au indictment
and tell our coumntrymen shat Ie are a divided pEýo as a Phunisite, and can tesentenced without a trial-
pie, and that our best course le to follow the thn shere is a silveramitb, a bookkeeper,-the com-
advice of O'oninel and Grattan, and other ing ' Chancellor of the Exebquer' for the Fenans.-
great rihmen. The latter won an Indepen. a stopkeeper ofLeilin, a commercial clerk, several
den*arliament for Irelard withont strikIcg a of the compositors and other emniloyes at the ,/ish
flow, and the other acbived Catbolic Emancipatiou. People, a law clerk, ua merchant tailor--the onty one
If re fllaw in Eir foostep n- sUai scceed wha bas any' claire of respectablity-a member cf
eqoally> wrei, anal b>' oun nitedi menai force ire aal sthe Fine Brigade, an es-pollremen, anti an ex soldier
comapti the English setate ta jiseld us tenant right, off the Papesa Brigade ; a taveller, a Yaînkee captait,
and to abolishthe Church Establishentu. There is a. fewr briclaera, cierka'.ors, anal aone coflamaker.
no neceasit>' la riskr lite on limb. WPe have oui>' to Then of tbt latest urnes ts, there 'vent a railwna>' por-
be truc te tact atber, andi withbout a bien- an an te.i(a BIlingarry warrier, n-ha sud nos stormn sUe
îengry word n-n shaell blat ont tht n-rangs ai our n-ndeow MGaormickxs cabbage garden), a tirapjer's as-
cunr, andi pratect anti shieldi ber fromn ail tht as sstat En tht shawi de artment ai Sic John Arnott's
a.ulus af ber ecnmits.--Dsundaif: Demuocrat, establishment, a blacksmith (or pikemaeker), andt an

DUcEilo oP ro NFoxma.ThePostdesri-engraver. Saerai a! these. vert n puossesson f
bes teinf-romu'aIerN e aîfoius---hterce Naesu treasocable documents, arma andi uniforms. The

Uth informer agstte as 'alua Pierce isagou gentîeu- ab whsold sb ls iras partcu!arhy bellicosa
thitie informer agaie he Poies soeark cmlexo usmu t wvons appear, frein tUa contents cf bi bax, be

tbuct>-long yad c va; esehc! whisker cunetehio, Uavtng a revolver, officet-a uciforai, esp, andi amorti-
f.c lon .erl .-aebsmikr ne i bel:, reeady s tiedn as tht appoineds signet. A cou-

chin in American fostin; Ue has lange gre>' nollhng pie of soldiers En tiork barracks, eight on nt shop-
r cn.panuon te eeredi the nrsi faem atifor- mec assi cierks, andl a couple of detebates comning

mooer likepamn (Steanisgonr) t gellosd as frntr Anierica n-th testera ofintsroduction, comprise
waeks lun asanimsy noued alon-sdden lookinghiebm'unie catalogue. Tht police h'rve flaora as Que
n-anso ntringhouis rt;uce aswered the uestionsg Ugest game, anti Ef from among tUent ail me select
mic n unetne,nd acut interansmthresid quetins tht best andi even ex weo disce oucns, sUc n-noie thing
lea tiesne, anti sa inerntos theî aielcc resot -es ilself in a mess contemptible piece of busi-
aI sevniongeper of Tsatnayot ss:-Pece Nag cees. We muet nos amait sic Cork informer, Colonel
Aeregin baere the urt> nyesteray to we arner, whUo cter SiltEg tUs rank ai floh Fenian pr-

appeddesioanlomtiosad thectaysuoccasita eroan rate, passedd fbem gratis to grade until lie gradunatedi
tas mertine c pedamainsns ae batte ocso, trm ant receved bis comamission as coloel-a rank lue
bisrtaurervase;sis bautr, gsnta bositie opruaiy heldi wvhen comapelled te enter tht wornkbousee, anti lire
iore oservatn tis oUsry uEstod astn ak brt tipon ancuhen sort of nuion' than the Ulnitedi States.
whicb lies on hia narrow', long beati as evenyias il tserueity' e ht parties themsseae ta allow- tUEs
iltnwere a rrig b is foreheadi, ai a distance, diectivres as5 naot relax ltin efarts unst sUte hair Uraint Brother

. to [ta naturel construction, as, on a close examina- boo ha bar een tauth alenn hsoii r .
lio 'fs iscresu a le arrn-in us roenson, yarscfpeaeantgat apessmlon unntha~t d iyu

tion it ls discovered to bu narrow in its proportions, Irnunniig ofrmost abruptiy at the temples, until i ressin rani uopportuity of uninterruptedlymesthe large Projeina h bcpftee r whih ra to n te march of material prosperityutaelssUcbre Ojtctian a', tht bactt ai sUe tara, -urich uuppears ta te oPening upon ns. TUent oea>
itbin the radius of the animal region,tbere the char- possibly be a little trouble-we don': useticipaye an',

acteraf tht man, to judge b>' phre:olrical raies, is on, at all events, much -before the whle affitr is asstrikingly demonstrated ; from comparatively high 'an end ; but when the end dots cone (rost neand flusbed cheeks the sunken jaws descend into a shall enter conmanee-erai0 aurbîstar, weo toidier-
point au tht chic ; bis lips are thick, the lower [li) playing b>'monnwigt ra nreason-mngeing slha
especially, which apparently front its size hangs and be among the tbings Chat were.-San4àders'a News.exhibits mo:e of the lner linlng than looks pleasing, Letter.
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A lae issue of the Belfast Netos Letier Baya thtt a

Fenian dodnment was recently found by a littile girl
in Church strEet, Dromore. [t is dated ' Kilkenny

and la Bea.ded 'Cirele No. 7, Sezond Division.' Ap.
pendd s ¯a ' General order iur a grand parade,' the
aficera names being attached, and those of several

Dromore. people, specifidd to serve as ' notlying
scouts.' The avaible arms in the Second Division
are set down at 500 rifles, 500 biyoets; and 200
cartridges. Itis alao staied that a number of vessels,
which are named, iniciliding th Australbsian, are to

arrive at Bantry B-.y from the United States, cirry-
ing amuntiohifn and articles of war. The document
concludes by stating tht 'the. password for the
aight Of parade shall be 'St. Colm.inP and at the
foot are ,the words, ' Viva Republica.' The whole,
no doubt, was the work of soine iIl minded Orange.
man, for in the document were the worda ' the

rangemen are, in th first plan, to be settled.'

A W snîo.-Saunner' Nrwxletcer publisbes a
statement wbich may be imorudent ut the present
moment, but which ahould excite the instant atten-
tion of the Secretary of War. Tbere is o need for
the Fenians to import armas from America. The
id castle at Athlone conrains 1<0,000 stand, and

is absolutely ungoarded. There is not even a Eentry.
in the same place the magazine, the great depot cf
Ireland for ammunaition. ii proteuted only by a cor-
poral's guard, wh could nt be altogether relie
upon to blmw the place up. Tbe Feuians arc not

v sensible persons in a military point of view.
Very . l.ç. -I - -- -tut it nould le just ia well if a ntelegram reacha'i Onet ofour Iiaris t' n ces cntains the followicg
Dublin et once rdering tht linciediate protection ijparngraph O -Cii S .i-ry, Sept, 23rd, military
both o castle acn Mgazine!. storest. mnse, :e , "r ereoved to the tempeorar>

barraclks at Ski'-ru Union Workhouse. The
At Hillborough (county Dac) petty sessions, on sodiers apn gi-atly dissatisfied with <heir new

the 23:1 1 .t, a m n nta' aume Joi ba l-Donald was quartera r ig ibeiag fir more comfortable, and a
charged, on suspicion, of being a Fenien. becase ie ns:,.tr > etr cf an epîdeic prevaling amogst
Lad been two years in the Amnericuan rmy, and aud, t|it. fi appears that one off St. Joluibkille's pro.

wrile taking a drink, that 'iliere wen Featars lu ph-cis .anya, the pices t rthe paupers in the work-
America bough ho Vas not one.'The mtaiitrate hse woulrrtc b corne Ocipied by soldiers, and this

admittei tiere was no evideuce agitit M-Danî.d, lok like the fulfilment of the prediction.
and ordereid the restoratiofn cf hie paliers and rcouey Ba'irtLiso is IiELAN.-We Observe that the
acd bis ovin release. He said bldly lie was au
American citize, and would seek redress through rete bft ia eai'sneg as go te provetittr, cita
tho Anericiti Canu at Btlffastr ion hie lileginl bi.e- au l ie t nla lelaud asm<mel, il net btter, thon

across the Channel. Mr. Teagen, of Rnngsend (Dub.
prisonment lin), bas been most succesft with ais boats. Hie

On Friday morning Sept. 2:9tb, et about one or boat the Blonde, D U R C, con attthe Coleanine Re-
two Ocloc'k., nhen ail in Clegbeen were sUpposed te gatt; the Bannbee, B RkI C (elsa fro hlis lands),
be atrest, Mr. E.B. Warburtou, R M. dreve in trom running second, both beating; tco of Jeitt's best.
Cabir, and baving eobtained tie assistance t ir. At Derry his Bine heat a Jewitt and a Clyde built
Hemesworth, CîOunIIty [tspeCtor (ho happenred to be crait, aned at urk defeated aun ontrigger from the
staying tisa snight ait Clogheen), Mr. Greer, S. L, yard of a Thames builder. At Beust the saine boat
bead cornstable lansomne, andL party of tIhe police, egain repeated the feat of lerdilicg two cf Jeiwrt 'a

proceeded t the house of Air. Jeremiah O rln, manufacture, wbilst bistspairar, the Elcho'I, R f C
postmuaster, and thera arrested aI stmart active youg (Coleraine), at the gae regetta, defeated a bearuri-
man, named J. W. Byron, w bose uniform, hanging fully' fished pair uffour feet fong keel. At Malabide
by bis -bedside, tog ther with certain documens Regatta, on the very same dî, anoher of pair ers,
round inb hi pessesior when bis portmanteau was Like a Bird, polled ffhber race-hree different huats
searched, procliiaied.nm te in a colonel Of the U. from bis yard tiis winnin, une ta-'ly say together-
States army. Drill booka were found with hiem, and At ttc late Carrickfegtis Regrta again his Banshee
Culoiel byron <ais taIer. ino custody. He ab-s won frinI a Jewit, andL a bort, we blieve, built in
been going tbrougi sveraicf the adjacen tonas, Scotand.-Coleraine C/tronticle.
and spent a n-eelî in 'ClOnenal, <itir chat obJeet n-e
are ral rformed. Colonel Byron was lbrought be- Tise Mot Rev. Fr. Cullen has addressed a letter

fore Lord Lnasiore, Mr. Warburton, Mr. Taylor, to bis clergy 'eon the approaeh of the cholera morbus

udni Cap& al>Caby,-magistraes, w-, having in. ar .d oirevils? It begins wub a reference te the
vestigated the accusation against hin, allowed him 'prevclence ofe cholera in the East, and then ugives

te lie disebirged on giving solvent bail, himnelf in a lisie excellent advice as t alite btst meanes of avert-

£100, and two sureties lu £50 each, te appear witbin iug the scurga ut or example :-

a week t eanswer the charges preterred against him. ' Let s hu 'iat. se destructive a diseanse may e
Bhil1 was ateil etprocured. .checked by 'ta frost and snows of the approaching

winter, or b> rua sacitary mesures adopted by the
Dscai c OF Foe-r<ATIoN.-Tbe Irisi lRegister Government of 'Europe. Ta contribite as far as

General's retuirn for thLe ist. quarter, shows iat tbe possible te obtain se desirable a result every clamss
population Of the country ce'utinusoa te decretuse. ILoughit te asuisit in arrying out the preeutions re-
cananot be more thau 5 400,000. The etmigrtian for comumended by the pubtic nuthorities. hI wiil be
tre inst gnuarter nas less by 11,214 tan that ile the well, theretore, toehort the pouer ta whitewash and
corresponding periOd Of 1802 i;but adding ire emi- clease teir dw.eliings, te do s awbile the disease is
gration of the twu .quarters of the preent ear still at a disieu:a, to remove far from <hem the cause
together, and subtracting tbese fron the excess of of t.Ll iioxious eicraitioun, and, above al, te avoid
births oer deaths, il appears thai the emcigrauLtion debauchery, intemperance, and excesses of every
outnumbered the nattiral increase by 22 -805, whichr kind, especially drunkeuness. It is well k owae to
represeaI Iha decrease of tbe opulLtion f-r the first 1ra l thamodera ion in eatig and drinking, teanli.-

hlf tf 1805. Fron tbis titne it will ba seen thatt the ness, and r gulaity of lite are great pîres-?rvatives
exodus couicnues, but at aunabated rate. Itris twent>' gainst the t.uolara atd al contagione siuses.'
per ccct. leis taun ilast year..

A fraces which occurred some time ago between
two Oliciala of th itEshibitiorn gave rice ta a. prose- GRE&T LRIT AiN.

cutiis, tiai>nt <lhe-Cii>' Sessiona yesterday' mraning Calm rand observant men, net given te exaggera-
a. iadicunent for co on asault agamt Captain lin be adt time,thtscoadis
Arthur St. George Colle,& at the auit Of Mr. John theostpriest-ridde l country in Europe. Amiong
Frederik Isetin, generalt superinteudet of the [e- thos wio paVebeid1 thisopinion hve E mne mef
ecrns-itiOllmL ElxEhibtuai w'as iBpreferred. Soniy be- the moast emineint riren thaT Scotiand has produced..
fore il cclock the grand jury came mato court and There have been, tuere arenow, larg:-mn:ded, acute,

ltunatedi tiat hey bad toaudI a true bid. Caiptain .igbl>-iesiractad Scatcen living ini'tie Sccnhinc
Cuife ai arraignurd by Mr. Charles Kernan, Clerik part f tbis atecnd, ie , wih litheir lva Sotheir
of the Paic, for having, on the 2d of Aug'st last, part nd,:fut a p-anm et 'irethollgt o fceturnieg ta
assulted Jba Frederick Iseln. The traverserowl, n:e upit he toto ningto
pleaded ' NOt Guity.' A înisunderstanding having it, simply on accouant tt reicineoien ctought
ariîea between the aries about a pass f alnc a aud actit.'n i:npesot b>' i dominant priethood ed
tendant at Mr. islean's cilce, Caprtain Ccui-recame ratet bict Spain the influence of the cler l int
violait, anuf said tha.t Mr. l elin was a spy, and had ra t ic r i

semae maitîr ar> l eaIsenie mincce the 'duys nhu
been spying aebout lis departrent. Mr. Iselun saidt s. i ueMt. rBuclr descnibet in bis second volume.
ha ne ould not beamr chI language, and directd Capt •inteatlcraames ul f Io uta we.fied ai Itis
Culfe ta leara the ront. Cai>uaain Cutlerefacedi andIte u tare.nceeofm nt e Jid althe
truc k Mr. leeline across 1hbesholtders several tumes eergy, ti.c intcolernnea, and tiea ndoute oratoi-

w iL a stiek whicha be Lad in is baud. A policeman an cm we b natrrownecs etkneî
ccamen np and Ir. haelin gave Captain CulIe inte udga a Teling eiricir mcr tie clargy et'tira su-
castor!>' ic inmediei afterwards said hse oan venteenth ceenUry.-- 'Lies.

not prneten a carge aigelast hlm, eacting i proceeuld Moitati'rtN CORN.wIAL.-Some Of the darkter as

by surmons- That was the whole occurrence. <eil au ta me strikicg shades cf Cereib acial
Counel were employed on both sidEs, and there lir eare preeeutel su the following extract from a

n-a <lc man1 et> c f orosa-s-eaminationt whiichr long snd interesting article crn ' Coirail anti tire

treS d teusu stynarminable, n-lon te cuder Corniir,' lin Neliora for Cctober. The writer says -
agasd nbteiabia ettiement of riteatter- The The social conditon of the Cornist people airers

fartmut off ie grand sjury stic the feeling of that sema curiouis and aeemniugly irr-concileable contra-
Ib ' wa, tirait tchetig eheold bie ben settled dictions. Tire are tew counies in Engand ee

ccii tunt.Uiumlelya the arugg-ltio! <e1: tirera is lt-ss crime, none bin wich there is lais drunkt-out ofin adptaddfc e' Guas entent, enes, c and probubl> only e district in wichr
ano trewasrdontate tira there abuld ha an ai there la se :nch anchustity. The cause et totaI

pid e Rier'g, tsu raversto be beou d aven ta keep abstinence bas tade greater pregres 0i Coanwaîl
lt gapog, cou a raetretiaIlfine tao uanded te thanin luan> aster part ft Eogtcnd. A drunken
ste chaie,. n. aDo na-' Charity bgins at tomert mîner is alil uknown. icoholic drinka ae n

some cai y. a .c <pi Ccif would rauther kit-p thte alloe-d upon lie mraers. lu Coiraîl tha pheneome-
mora n .dtai sab Recorder said tiai. thret non, tee arie le England, may te atTete tnsemportace

phaule bts foine. Cherrewas uutbing ta ptroke a public iuases. Titis cuomparatinet absenc fi Crimes

bhe- niand if tha cane td bena contesteai, and! tire ft rilîecae oin 'l ihe natura l onoslnne of thce

traverrMbadr benu cenvictad I woen bar-c girven preriunac of temprine. .O lte ciher and, tet
hravesbstantiel impiotet.' After as corersur- prevaenccet'f unchasîtity seems to bie a mnost unes-
tien su wras resolvedi that Captain Cuire sbo'id peredi ac! inexpiiceble coscdetnce. Thse dicuty>
tionc erre 1tound each 10 lise entor and Roman Ca- is rensovedi, howvr, wenu <va .ce te a r!efinitiona

'llceryaet St. Michan's parisb, to e a. ofe tairtas. It1 is uite truc htteyugwmn
bicihmc srngtra Pe Or and that ha acktnwledged amoeng the woetking clsses tee often ceasa te bue
bibustI aben in lu . te coe up for judiganent m.vdena befoera they- ans'recive, aud! that lît es rare
n-hu cleti on. Tt b entiorer sali> that if any.- event fan tira tirst. child> to ha boru se leng as nines
when cuet lu .tisa Eshibition egamin he woul calcl months cfteri ttc marriagea offits pI.ents. More <han
thng Cara e ldia te cei up for jitdgmenl. Inr. o o -Ceonish clergyman, we leur, coui! bu feon tao

D Ae.'Ynr lordeiR cii baRe ne trouble lu <h ctlnlota samintary as tha ceargyte an 1n lute SrclyDone.- Wtrn tisa Exhibtian closes, aptain <luta Island, wvho during fourtan yearb sec ou' toirmtlruter. ta ,tra bis canadia produtma first-born chidrnu corne uie th ed et tht pro
slu rn.iseturn iAmeria bt s en cuntr>', and Ire.- interva ner i the marriage to tir parents. Bat

lard Mr.B elinid oet <bai bot ' iLaubter. -. I'Tits wen we baiae sea this we aa ncitlalc tht ans-t
labih ut Theughi aos Esquires sys, 'lai.,iga is tnariy'Dhuba Cor., atalways a co.aequance cf matemnity', instead e

W egregret (ays lte TrCe "ronicle) ta have eo matrerty being teir inuit, i nmrriage,' til
annoce tht death a er mach ateemet yoaug marriage dote traea place, ant duesertian afer
con snyman, Captain Edcard Joht Stokes, asend seduction i raie. t woulai seem as if thte

son of E.lntard Day Satkes, Eeq. Ctapi. Stokea Co:nibh micers bared thie antipathy te sterility
saerd ile tirao39th Regimcnt rpwadts of te re whbich rbth retren tht itubns off b ths Waes en-

years, <ras prseut ait the seige and fali et Sbastopal, trtainu- as if rithe> rouir! nost marr' a <roman knne
arn serred jin Caenda andt Bermuda. Hec died a toe h barran. aegwen this laxty aid hu lican-

Dover an lira Ilh oe Sept. et scarlatina, sitar a tewi tiuesnesa which prerals l large ton-s ene is sm
day-s'îilas.t great a diff'erence chat th e dinrat l alemest a virtue b>'

an Tuesiay. Sept- 20th, a fighît o? a ver'y savnre cntrast cwi ite stcad. To sae that hre Cornish
lanture Io place betee a ncmber et coutntrymen aren both neligious disc spersiiius i ot
tram the district et Templeme. Tise mountedM p- seem te inaire sncb a conradiction ais the colo
lice rade up ts th scene cf tht row, an eteavored citeic etf tuemparance and nichastit> appear
te pot uante ta it, ador te result ias that tra ona- to de. Sincame davoolean ies sdron an-
testants turned upon th m eaiandshea ern possible ermpanied ith gress creduîlity. Cornwaif l
resistance. Ont policaman gel kninced diowno and pre-einenmtlye the caot>' of. ma rvellon agend
severely injued, thereupen t r omaioder drew -tht chade a? giants and ainres. The Cor-
their swordicsud wouneded stveral belongung <d cacis' nisbi minar ha the most independent et mnen, both
t'acnio. Dr. Rssal, t Caeshi, was sent for,,sane sciarlly and religiouly Ho a net seldom a cisass
rendaerd prompt mdical serice ta the sufferers, leader, an aven a local preacher; and be wi ae-..
afer whicq ha. erd.er them tle i'ramodver ta tht rucnd tha Siptures nth wo'nderful ecutenass on
cunty haspital. tira Sunday>', n-hile an tise .Mondasy e.lbhasii e afraid

Orange attempts at murder are becoming of more
frequent occurrence We bad a "papist" shot dead
at tasîleblainey, and othere wounded, because they
were supposed to favour the elect ion of a. liberal

ProtPatant. Next we bave the "wrecking of Dun-
gannon"-a ragistrate accompanying the Orange.
men in tbis instance also. Again, we have two
' Papists' shot at and grievously wcunded in Btlly-
mabon, county Longford.

Mr. Biron, V.S., whoi bas given good deal of
time to the exainintion .of the case, staies that the
disease wbich bas broken out in different parts of
Irelaud among cattile, and which bas been described
by Professor 1erguson, isu n the increase in Wick-
low, where it was first obserred, andl ls ais preva-
lent among cattle in the counttes of Dubin ard Cork.
Mr. Barroa believes the dliease to be of au totectious
nature. ancd urges the owners cf catile ta take every
urecaution ie their power ta prevent it spreading,

A curious relie was discovered som0e time since in
a bog near Fieno. It le the remains of a bait cf
the " men of otber dars," formed by scoopicg Ire
heart out of a single o tree. It was situate soin"
ten or îwelve feet below the surfrce of the peat baLîk,
and when dug out by the turf maklera, it vas frud
to beain a very perfect stite, the orl11' fr piug thea
ours in it being almost uiijîr' b) the cortoding
lfects of timne. Ater h , risrd ei abat was

given to Ma'jtr La TOnte0, b %hJ hs .resented il to
the Royal Dubi aciet.

or the churcb, or the House of Comnuons, or the co- inquire to course cf the Hudson ; the crowd went in
lumns of a naepaper. The SMar simply did not be .one stream to Plymouth Chnurch. narrowly watched
have iself on tbis occasion, and was churlish rather the people that composed it, to see how many of
thIn criminal. But what if this churlishness should them wre likuly to bava any religious purpose in
be the natural end necessary accompani:nent of a going, and these, I confess, seemed to me fe-.. One
certain sort of principles. There is a gravity in the youth excited the mirth of the company by àsking ' if
contemplaion o such a. poSt ibility which Ought nOt any one couid tell him e what time the curtainrose
te.be, without its effect on those whorn it anost Con- at Beecher's' and nearly all had.tbe air and, feeling
cern...Pall Mall Gazelle. of being on a pie.nie. Bul those wbo were ths drawn

eNumerbus deaths from Asiatic cholera are reported to hear Beecher were certainly not rough or illiterate
act Epping, near London. people. Tnere is a story that Mr, Beecher on ans

8
ta whistle underground, lest ha shaould give oifnce That the conditions of the atrmosphere are truiy
to the pilles. Between hie Sunday devotion and is exceptional every man's senses w.ili tell him, and we'
Manday diahonesty tbere la & greater incomparabi- sel the effeol le all directions. Cholera is raging

lity. Tie miner, however, la not thoroughly dieho. ing over a considerable portion of Europe, and the
nest or nntruthfal. In most maters he ais trustwnrthy ; climats of Englhrnd itself bas been actually faund
but speik te him about bis mine, an.d on at once compatible with the existence ofyellow fever. Pigs
enter into a world where the ordinary laws of mO have sickened, sbeep have sickened, and horses have
rality are suspended. If he he a 1 trirnnter,' notbing sickened. In France poultry have sWfered from a
wdli convince him tbat it le wrong to cheat the' cap- strange diaease, and it was feared that eggs, the
tain ;' if he ha a ' captain,' Il will seem a positive last resort in case of suspected food, would be no
duty ta declare his mieu in a Iiourishing condition, longer safe.-Timev.
evn thougb hie knuws tIhe next week it, will ha A singitar meeting took place in the Town Hall,
'1cat.' As to the preciae furm uf bis zeligion, it i Manchester, on Monday evening liast, which bas not
generallyu ne of he numerous duvelopments of Me- been aven noticedby any of the local presl. The
ibodism. This is not surprising. Cornwall was Rev. Mr. Neale, of 'H1igh' CJhurch principles, de-
one of the m os. fertile lields in which the Wesleya livsred a lecture upon Legal Vestinent tof the
worked. hefure their time, and even for somte pe- Church of England, and illustrated bis subject by a
riod eftr i the Co:nihman was one of the most display of priestly rubes aimilar to those used in the
lawless ubtijeets lu the King's domirions. It he said Catbolic Church. 'lhe lecturer was well received
lie p-'nr Ire cU t -îý lie wuuild pin>' fur a gond iWreck 1b>' a large and blighly respectable audience, <vin
1rnd e rtuder the gîragin ofL is requea thevrcore seemed deligiredhat this indcation that diewiv

kvJ , he wouldl at night ie a lantern ta the rail of naUcgions stilt existed li the Established Chareb, and
lis dunkey, aid drive the beast along the clill'a in received bis assurance, that the law perrnitted the
ortier ta iduce ihe crews cf passing vessels te b- us of the chasuble, tole, &c., with applause. This
lieve tbat the shifting lighlt was that of a hip, ad displuy of ligh Churchism bau tu do with the re-
se draw them on te destruction among the cruel opening or St. Stephen's, Salford, wrbere coemiemora-

Cornish rocks. IL la related that a clergyman fouud tion services vetrebeing celebrated after the 'aeemi-
bimnse!f ene Sunday suddenly deserted by bis con- ,popisl' fashiou. low îînforturate for these really
gregation in lte middle of bis sérnon, anti that on good and pleiou Anglicans that tliey are content with
ascertaining the cause to be a wreek, he cried out to nierely the symbnis of a priestbood.
bis retreating liock t ' astart fair,' and to gie him
rime ta take oul' bis vestments. The Cor;uish wreck.
ers were indilerent te the atih as wel as the eightb
commandment. Not only did they rab the inforte.UNITED STATES.

natle iuvalunlary visitor ta their inhospitable sores Tue NEGîtoEs A7 rue Souru. - There la a very
but they did not scruplale tget rid of him altogether' gieat mistake making with regard te the conduet of

if murder would fachiiate plunder. As teosmug the iegroes ai the South, It l said, by many, that
gling, chat was considered avirtue. The revenue there is, simply, a change le the coneideration. Trait
officers were eitetued public enemies. Wherr Lord tere now compensated labor, ah a tarif' of prices,
Exwouth's brotber, Captinr P'ellew, was sent toi leplace of support of the slaves ai itheir families.

F&mouth tut puît down steugglig, ha founrd soe of It Li no such a uhi.eg. In most of the retions O lte
hie own fietr-n running a contraband cargo of wine South. the Negroes are assert.ing itheir fr eedoml.-as

lu broad dayliglhtar jedin the open port. One noted th'y understnd it ! And tihis is by stealing veget-
smuggler built bimself a f tress, and ariiedi uwith abies and corn plated by th lanis of their former
long ra.nge guns ; and ane day, when Captain Pel- masters and nisesses-iov reduced te poverty-

lew approached tis s.tranghold mare closely than by atealing not only poultry, but sheac iu catle ;
vas agreeable te its occupant, the fort aopened fire and insulting ta white owners, if remoastra1ed

upon the abip, and a brisk engagement foilowed, il vit If' he pese't eslrm, as itgoes in Lau isinî ,
whiicir the aggre2sor happil>' iswanstod. 1ue ' n Afribiirii, anrd ltaeCarellîtrui, lacon tinued,

there will bu down-right starva ion ait the Snuth,
The Tirs, of the 14:1 instant, contains the fc1- next winter. There i nsomiething so grand in the

lowing cil statemel. [u cer te gurnd agalinst s'ibmission of the Sautbernpe,îrle, vin ' with higli
any misurderstandin«, nwe are reques'ed te restaLe minds ubey' the verdict offortune. And tirey are not

wint the proposatl of Earl Ruesell te the Aamerican îînderstood. TItere is no espnese, as theie shiitlolcl
Governnînt was, couve ed in the following ewords: be. They atrove for indepuridence ani separation
Her Aljesty's G>verneiunt are ready ta consent te from the NortI, as their and otr fahere atrove for
the appointmen fILt Commission, ta whichF abi be the saime, in regard te England, in I7u. The>
ru-erred a l the claires arising during the latte civil failed lu f.iluing they vert eîutitt'ed t tu<iat genier-
war, which t h tir powers sall agree te refer te nus and ihonorable treatmten t <tait the spirit of
the Commtrissioners. These cacnluding words tirmit Ohristianity bas imposed on the practice of war. They
the sutject of zicerence since il would be inconsis- have rnt taet thIis ! They hutie yielded the issue for

ltent with 1e position taken up by 'Her tMaslya wbich Bick-Repub<icani:m-leading Democrats as
Governmenrt, lrud witb the arguments <which induced enativea - maldeI te war -- Abolition of slavery 1-
itl tedeclina arbitra lice tu douiidethe claiifor T•aey egr-ea tegive ip iliain clavaes !Tire>' n-II ha

coses b>'tiraAlaricand other resse2s aif<['e Sortîe tbrenkfîî te iv el l botelli population taken
ebaracter t Lbe brouight before tht Commiian fr cil thieir banda. But i:ei Puritîins insist on leaving
decision. It mot bu understood, therefore., that riany the negrues there. lben, as practical ment, our
such Comisniasiou who agreed on tliee ctases would Southern friends ask ithat t- uegroes who can
b cxclrdedt Iromu [asjuriediction- work, may be compelled to work. Every ne <bat

FEnmsMst m UMurtmou'. --- is ii tisaI thera nows the indolent anti thoughtie:s claracter ut the

are two Fenian ladgeis n Middi . Vhave negrt, knows ha ewii uver bie induced ta work lu
been told thILI the itîlice knowi bVuee Nt e lodges view ot food or r eacompenu.e six monthe aiway.-N. Y.

are held, and are reandy at any mo nt, suutuld ther 'reeman-.
be any illegal proceedings, te appear at the place o Tat Paor:STANT RELIGION..-Rev. M. . Conway',
meeting.-York Ie raiL in au artice lu .Frazer's Maga:üa, givre tle follow-

Ar AcronT ARsRTr, ON Tis STrEc.-The per- iug sketch of ',Praching in New Y ork '-.Though

formances at the Prince of Wales's Theatre, Bir- ithe newspaper press off Nrew uit represett, as iL
inirgbam were brough tt au abrupt termcintion seemtuo ae, lese ability, ut the aggr.-gatc, tban that

of London, the pulpit there certionii9 has aig l.berthe ather erenig by ine uentrance of the police un standatrdn tiruhe pulpit ofLondornil limagny colthe stage, te arrest Mr. Addison on a charge o be. sgeâ, to±which lulifnau hiave ace> on-ing concerned in tIre Feuian conspracy. A large tbes, ec s hai octi ai h-te accusan-oum ber of firearm s vere f om u d ait iis lodgings , n -u seti nl ac o a y h reciltivg n ediii u r ; anI th a eitb-

papers said ta imtplicate macy persons e bigb istand- Seict co antest e art>' cnier an ils
ing. Tie arnuat bas causeuLach exeitanint.- ara-lit>' te intreat<'lue]peopla, tontiiela ech l c,tu

ing.T!a roest haseashtve its best mai k the riietropolie. The religiousBTinanost.-li'ahv b struggae for Cistenue' inNewV York ls inteUse, and
CAPT^Is Junsiuçs, R.N h..-Thosettwho have been (tecure hat cauno boast an eluçueit preactier is

accustomeid ta rcas the Atlanticli the CunîardI swifny deserte. There is no ptate in tbe wol
steamers, and moret especilly in vesetls commandedv rere big:ateeplec and lne music coutfor so liMeby Captain Judilss,r ii olearn twih regret that tie irShtcith re lieacher'i eun n se

raennucornilîrttco n-ub tht llepneachiene eloqunencu. hi>'
vtrncommander na6igns lte service Off the On- àîeli îsid Latt nun>'tic. endin-ir3, ltpaCac h rae volud

nard Compauny for privaitte let a the cOmmencteut bel a ta-Of mark lt anriai3 .r rplaces. Th Nue
of net yeatr. We believe that we are about the ark mneauferk ]ibeintd ie ibatc. TheNrma
mark when we sey that ComodoreeJIdkinas i ltoîl caaci, libeag tagethur texht frutd theroi-
made about 500 voyages across 'he A tlantie,a d an 'ardî hici airde nktgns ttier cIteIt h rmcr <vase

Ia ne rerselpioder isecoromain . .cr a et ivitirbuiund in siumibrer, te given the nfrue rangaet o lic
ce>' senirs niihaI.- Liverarpet£îbkîijn. n-ci ld ls to subject ia beay and doc îpuiui about

LieTItaLs e.g.Gr-ss'LEsut.-At first sight a Ra .the ' Crirta n' or Ile saîuitiry crditio iof
dical Pharisee would se-m a incOngruotLs object 'ive l'ointe, the ' Atlanrtic Ciie,' cr • Negra Suf-

flor the Pharies were the party of oder aunt trdi frage,' thIr • Uoeusteaî td Bil»! or the ' £Drwiniau

tion. Tht exp'anatian, we suppose, isl tat, the kind lteory' Very' ncieh t liait kind tf ability wlicih
of way orf iir.in.'ig -bich mtakea men boatile ta what In 'Eugland appears ir >eading editaiails rand uon b-
i ancient lu ourinsitutione mai:es them ihoslile aiso 1y ]yMagazines goes in America ituto eSuuduay's ud1-

te the courtesies, ruetraints, and generosities which coureu. The churches are nearly alil arge and
have come doive as parts ef thesa. Thera are Li- c-rowded-fior a crowd is the:ir inue quai tnui. The
betals and Liberanis. There ara soma who wiha ta pulpits of the grett majority of thea have couie
Ec4 our institutions niprovedi, but al o wisih to sec don, little by litule, until they are but tpitiforme,
them prrserved. Thert are others wo dislike what -ever wiîhthee foreiead of the catetCd Congrgtion,
la old and established simply because it is old and The old pulpit tae has died out off lthe minister' a
estaiblisied. They are w<chat eva may cali the' rul- voice je bath is reading and speaiking ;ite White
garians' of poliie--ffienrers against the covenances cravait is rare, rnad the ga is becoming su. Much
of cultivated political lifte as other vulgians ire of thbis1 which i truc of thic raVi ritcy of Aîuericain
against Ibose of society. The Manrchester schooIlcities, ie attributable ta the imnuse growtI ofI tse
tmen constantly anuay the world tin«is way. They lectire-sysceai, wiich bringing forrird to tIis
are aIways saying and doing the wrong and impo- people the aowerfl essay ut Eerson, Agai
lite tbing-fromI a wa nt of that nrbari' whirch Isea aiz, Iolmes, Curtis, and others, indui not eusi-

at, of mciilizatin in teia vord of poliues as in tating te deal with religiois questiona, haas bcone a
utber worlds. Mr. 'right's treatnent of Lord Pal- formidable riveal of the pulpit, and dume have declarel
mecton, for instance, in public QIestions, is just thathit ilis daeined te suIpersede' aIl lpulpIs nwhichi will
aalogue of what pusting dewn ta dinnar bfore him fnot bucomte populr pltiformi s Henry Ward Beecher
ivould ie, or nterrupting him iu conversaiu, s aseperate iuetitution la N-ew-Yor, where rt bas
or somnething cf that kind. Il is the booislnes becoime provet bial thl. in the beginairig God Male

et pt:blic lite. And just se the London Si 'ment, womenr, aInd the Beucher. lie is preaicher.
ctnnot meddle with the Post or The Tiltes without editor, lecturer, stumpr orator, huinorist, palitician,
oing omethi'îg that would bu rdeness at a dinner ertbodox believer, and heritical mtinister, ail rolnti

table or suobbiishness in a railway carriage. The in one. Ta Mr. aecher the doginatic theology in
prt' wlich auch peopîle represent has not yet ait- which ire was train-eti, cd l'on twbhiailiiu ctiurcii was
cainaed the higher laçais of civiliza.tion, dota not builtr bas baen ailways & solemne jioke, W two sitting
knoew that thare is a potliteneass cf jotnfaim and under bis father's letîures le Lane Semninary, ie <vas
Parliament jusat as threre la a pehirenees et' tIse dra'- unily ale te reruaaiîr througb <buhe hur by' w bittling
ing-room and the club. Na doubti, semae critics will an the lieunct-s ; anti tha oldi Doctor had ai lîat ta
takte a harsbear rien- thsan Ibis. They' wiii say that coomopreomise b>' peraituing bis son to takce withbi l
to accuse public esen c! cerruiprien n ne evidence i a stick la whittle dnuig the lecture, inu erdon te save

la a <vickred and unsc-rupulous act. But wea do net tht becb. Andi when, i'. a Icae period, a venerab e
ubink guita se ill et thir enning jeurealists in tis eses. Icoruncil et tire Chorch rias e.xamnning Ittn previousy'

Ou ern theory' tise>' weare simppy deficcn-u in a senset to hie settlemrent as a minisiershe couic! ecarcely' bu-.
ofi the decent prepriaties ef the rosI cf tire <vend- - litre them le earnest ;pand, be-ing akaed it he behf eved

Tht>' did not caluiutte because insensible cf theisa le perseveranca off sein ta,' he reprie-th <at bhadc se
wickedness et calumnya>, but bacarsa they <vert bhi- believed, un til ha iwenI eut West and saw- how
taally incliner! te show «want et' respect to OppoD. Christiana from <ha Eaut liredi cu, .he. Tire svocty

nenute, ndc se glitted easil>' frein <ha rudenass ai defl. lanlBrooklynr, cirer which Mr. iteechrr has se long
-dcent breediog into the savagery' et' recklesa suspi- presidedi, <vas not paîrticuiarly radical in fermer
clan aund invective. Tht facilit>' wich wich they' :yesa i and wnhan suint cf chu atder meehrs asked
do I:is la scill fîrther shon lu the Sier et to day, · him n-b> ire hac! nut annoancaed bis radical viewms
whiere thtecareer ai 'Mni. John T. Dulane' is de- · befoe bis election as their minis ton, ha e said te bave
acuibed as 'lIog marked by a renoeesed <rail,' aud daclared! tat it was ' becatuse ira cidn'î keow ihe:n
n-lera be is classicaîlly bot coarsely likeoed to tht Laimse>f thn an~d that be <vas glad that bu did :it,
'intoxicatedl Helot,' lise spectacla etf <viose degrada- or they neyer would bave elected him.' Tiret cau-
tion is only' tolerable as a <varnng to tht Spartan servatrve wonc!d ha a dauing innevator whot shoid
yoenth et' mort respectable nwspapens Aur! Ibis attempt to dismîsa echben now Apart tram thoase
cenmîoe failing et te sehool te n-hich the eriu lie- who belong ta hi> churchs, expeditias to hear hlm
longs expiains itemr genenal wacnt ofasuccess to com- are mna tram tht utemoter places te an extent limited
mandl tht sympathies of tha country'. Unseto tisa on>' b>' the dimensions cf PI>ymouth Church. The
hast reaults et tire aristocratie cat i English life ta lirai ticre ibat I ever hearrd }eechesr, t inqjuired thet
thai a demeer! for a gentlemanly' toue la dog direction ai; tise Bronoklyn ferry, sud w-as told toe
things ges fan don-n tho bac!> social. Peepla musi ' crass <ha ferry andi follaow thea crowd.' Sure ceough
licea themse]ves, n-herber the sceut ha the astee, i (oued that m~-qeto vsa ueesr sc

its present retail price.
Nsw York, Oct 20th-The Hera'd's correspondent

from Brownsville and New Orîsans furnishes news of
interest fion the Rio Grande border. Consierable
ao a sensation and apparently little dissatisfaction
had been caused in military circles by the recent order.
of Lieut-Gen Grant,.directing the mu1stering eutof a'
large number of the cldred troops. B., this order
5th corps, under Gen., Weil zel, loses' î1rèrgt :06t
the volunteer colored soldiers from the Suates of New-
York, Massachusetts and' Connectiot.

occasion, entered at a mock-nuction, and was at.
once reengized by the ' Peter Furnl,' who criei
out, ' Why the devil don't you bic!, ir. Beecher ?'
Upon this Mn Beecher disappeared,' bat persuaded a
friend taon su! ask itherasai hw be came ta kncw
Mr. Beecher. ' Klnow Beecher P' exclaimed Funk,.

wy I've owned a pew in bis church iVe years '
A Moan Basic Citait. -Oe of the reporters ofin

New York newspapter a te days since, picked <Pr
ou board of a Brooklyn ferryloat, a few etoeiyiv-wri'-

ten pages, torn froi a nuemorandum bock. Oc ex.
aminauon tht>cey ntere fosund' to constitiute part ofI a
diary, kept apparenly by a New York b-rnk clerk.
Tbinking thait tirey mray be if interest, te uir retdera

we bave concluded ta piub!hk a rae et.its rons
them: -

Sunday, Aigust 20. - Went te ch cire rand Salb-
bath-echwol ni lia. lu the evening vens' te M s
place and lost i o90n at faro. Afrerwarde w-ent te
Eu-per with Anori>tu. Clamairt punch asuLsle.

Sloudi-Was c3 ithe back enrt>' althcgh suffar-
irg from n conufotunded lieadache. Wh % rai such
an foul ias t mix claret witih lager. Tald the Prei..
dent tht I had been oucotped since one c'c'ock in
going cver some of my books. la seemed mnreh
plense-d ati my devotior ta business. Bor:owed S50
frouinunktu puyfl'or ist nîgit's su»pler.

Tuesday-saw eue of our mes engera drap a five
cenet sitamp. oiplained if bims, aad bai him dis-
missed for carolessness. Vais tlhark-d b' ithe cli-
cers for my lidelity. Had t take another tty L
pay for a ring tor Aunr-yima. %Vent to 0:ylnci t weh
A., afterwarei to the oure.

Wednesday-Droppel in for a ta w mments at the
Fulton-street prayer-meeting, knowing tlt tvo oF
tbe Directora were to be there. they saw ae. Made
a few feeling reomarke about the ideous preraance
cf Sabbath-breaking among young tnen. Directo:s
wer visibly a'fcuted. Buorrowead $75 froue nue cand
paid livery stble bil.

Thursd'y-Unirk again lnat night-Anonyms''
faill, thougli, this letne, and not mine. Told> ie
lresident tit I tlioi lu ait tmp)ail ntigu t with a dyiog
friend. Sary i <s rased te 1-100 for gnierail
rait Illileess an goo conleu(t. ianroweS 1,00. la
tha everiig weut ta the Grycties and trei Bru.dwav
<Gardna. lGave3iid a bracelet. IK'nîe gel iigry'
and tbrew a glass cf beur at une. NoLto g) ta utha
salo igai. Left ealooi ah t 30ancd went to
weekly prayer-mec'.mg.

Friday-in ibe eveniîrg sar Aronyisti, andc eir
iadc n, lîtle diicilty. Sve wnt to muncl mone-
Cii'ti ad won't give ber $1,0MI to morrois. Drnktul

rathier tooi mr h and snch smi.ed fte f'rni-ture. She
wilii ho awfiuly angry, Iru afirait.

Sattirday-Its al uiitp Anonyim crime downo to
the bank, and demanded her thotiusati frotnie.-
I'resideut sawL er. Devii of r, row. horrowe.
$34,000, and took ,assage per Arnbi2.

A corres.pondernt o a f N or Tk journal wrtieg
'om tohe South sury' . Te pieverty of iha pelple is
beryond all cocepuin. Irn the ct of crancipttion
it leilat $OtI 0J010,V ertt i cfprapanu>'lisicad-
tinye, and 3.000,0Q0 Isîuiones put le itS pitre, taC
sasy nothing of lees fron tle ravages f' 'war. n-
stead of bing able to hli ite lita ien, the South-
rniiers hurve to wîrk tran tIeir own brend. 1I knovr

inany ladies whi hve te ise Ltheir elegant iccomn-
plishments ae a meaus of earniug a living itlt Ilve
ta performmenilt services liiihertoa ttowi toi

tIrem, and sntoe bava descended to the kitchen anti
wshjuOl; bat ltre, the genauin breeding off th,)

lady displays itselfi tven mare fOrcby than in
their days of luxury and aplendo. They nuver
stop to grumcble at fate, neitber do they act wih tha
levity of the eaigrant French aristocrnacy, but w i
the sber cheurtlrness If tru philosrhly.

lIonuagiutt.--Tbe Columbus (Miss.) Inder says:-
\e aire reliably informed that ie of lith weIs on

tise a banrircks" grotrads, nta is u seby thi-i freed-
tre and! womeutn, hacving bccomes unriit te dink fram

by retston of a sruiiige suent and niiseating tiste,
it was ordered ta be cleaned out, when Lirte bodies of
liteon negro infants were foind in thu weiit'a- i. 'lbis

cnmes toa direct o i)admit of any doulit ; thre is nuo
grape vine' îboit t. Those inarîtu are aithe

vicuime of infa-nt:ciue,

Tht canditio of tha levee along tha Misepti
River in the occaioi of mah anxietyaj Nw o:-
leans. A writer in the ' Stur' says :-

Na Eingle fant icoverthe lui inoveriaied antd dis-
orgKriisedtt condition oft Ile countryl put ishs aI une-
uistk.ubly ruabis tha no ellat ie being miade te losu
the cr evtsse"sus <h .IibE ii!ip)pi River Deerug this
y'urtr it le caleitlated that a regionri f country which,
in :8([, rioductd three hud'irad tiotl d (200 0
bales of cution, ene hundred ia.id six>t tl;acad
(160,000) j ies. Of s:igr, tio ihumndired niiid orty
itouandi ( ,000) berrels of mrt'ulaeeaot ta speak
of millions of buIshte-s of corn, nor n tt- cru-ls crif te-
batco md rice, nor of thr lira st îsl and buLilrings
theren [Cd cf whicl lie O:foucrs et the present
season bac! in thIe aggreguate ramnornritI te rauy RMil-

lios Of dotîrîrs], h te b-en destroyed b>' ovie flaw,
anI yet in the fice ofi thr-.tened recuîrrence cf tht

disnster on n lore iiapoing cnd learful stcalie
population remaeinnelive and confesely power-
less ti avert it. It ismTaite evidenrt thtat tht pelop]e
of the coun'.ry wifui not vitnieiss le approcil i of
tlfeir owumnrtiin withotut making giganrtic effe to
arrest it, were th-ey not wholly wiLbirtil the resources
adearcjîute to che iudertaing.

AFT-nEt:CANActIANSu'cctrr,.îneuns -Tuie Amnrunina
revenue afiters a lîng <h fraaii-r are g rting <hein

attentien te geetiaru wearing clotIîing ofCanadian
style aitou sn'afirtiunt-, stîcîr i'rticlcs tof appanaL,
being liable to e lzur and confiaatlio. An naern-

cin papjmer state that the authorities bave been
infoirred thatl gencies have lae establisedr at Fort
Brie, rand at Windsor, Oppoite Detroit, repreting
large housets i Torente nd lumiluton, for the sale or
ready-iade clothing, and te take crjera fur clotles

un Fa t.intisied by sici bourses. A very large traei
a canrri ed on alng tlie entire frontier in this kind of

nenbandieu-, mrc! ffluers Ofthe couroius <wii hare

.---. cd our on tailors algauist these frauda,'me

Tua Setrv.nr GaL QuEs-iroN. - Tht bonden
.'(Ithena umoe cf tire leadeng erales ou lituratune,
art and social life, proposes a soluitionforn tise diflilnt
problemîî at irabeeîd ut <hast liues -a piroblemn te the

furl. ais troubslesome te Materfaimilias la Canada as in
iEngluenc. Tht lilhenown scys r- -

I liarnti of small mucus wcouIc! train up one of
the duaughtîers ta andertake tire ecoking cf the faimily,
and auother ro dc tire bouse-woerk, inrtead ei keep-
ing an aver-workad, incnîmpetent maid-cf alI-wrkl,
it woculd ble fan baîten fer the girls thtemselves cond
for tise comfort et tira femily theunt let athetn go
out lIet tira wrld as second or thirdi-rete gorernesees
or musirc teachrera. We ba.ve seen tira comforts cf a
bouse len<whichr tire daugiierasIhare tien t trainedi te do
aIl the wonk et tise famil>'. Tht yeog ladies <vert
as rcfined, and thair Lande as nicely' kept as if they'
bac! dont ootbing but tise deaultory' uselessneass
n-iha- seems te preside ever female 'employments.
Tht mare rehiredi and Ia.dy-iike a weman le, tbe
neater and! quicuker she transacte any' bousehold werk
she undertakes. .
A New York papier ttays tisat ire proits o? tht

colliers, shrippere, and yard mnen amoen, le tht
aggregate (at present raies), teofrein four to five.
d>rlfars par tan-mont <haie tht <viole price et' ceai
eight or tan yeea ago, and! me <btan aone third cf'
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To ail country eubscribers, Two Dollars. If the
subsoription iu ot renewed at the expiration of
the year then, 'ù case the paper he continued, the
tarms shall be.T wo Dollars anda-half.

To ail subscéibers whose papers.are delivered by
carriers;Two-Dollars anda-balf, in advaaceo; and
f not renewed at the ae a the yesr, thon, if ha
c ntiue seoding the paper,t nie snbscnip taon shail

ErB Threa Dollars;
Tha Taus WTNuss eaub hadba at the News Depots.
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eY W i b- taorernd our Correspondents hat no
.clIers wW Sbe ta/en out of the Post.Offict, unleî
p re-pad.

11- The figurs after each Subscriber's Address
every week shows the dat st whih ha bas pala
up. Thais5 " Jos, Agut '63,' shows ibat

hTe ias pad np tAu gust '63, and owes bis Sub-
scription Fiol THAT DATE

IONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

ECOLESIABTIOAL CALENDAR.
NotEMBBa--1865.

trias, -2-Of (ha Octave.
Saturds>, 4-St. 0. Borromeo, B. 0.
Sanda3, 5-Twenty.Secondiafter Pentecost.
Monday, 6-Of te Octave.

Tuaesaa, 't-of the Octave.
Wednesdsy. 8-Octave of All Saints.
Thrsaday, 9 Dedication of Church of B.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrainent wilI commence as follows:-

Friday, 3-St Ohales de Lachenaie.
Sanda>., 5 - Church at Coteau St. Louis.
Tuasda, 7-St. Louis de Terrebonne.
Thursday, 8-St. Martin.
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tuU YU.aA EL LX Â NAD VÂNOcI:

Fenianism is becomang somewhat of a bore.- r---be-bene-cen Goverment whc protectsa

Ther as a dreary monolony about the arrests (the, andl against whch (bey bave not aven.rte
and preliminary examinations, and we care not sliat:oav of a cause for complaint. This is no
iberefore to infict these things upon our readers. question of party politics ; and whatever may be
Onc case is just like another,and after all said and urged in behalf of Fenianism in Ireland, or in the
done, it is not easy ta make out wbat the Fenians United States, the Canadian Fenian is a mean
iu Ireland really proposed ta themnselves. An uspirited traiter, who, by is treachery, show

surraction in Iralanal, wbst Englanal was stilîpthathe is as unworthy of, as he is unab e t ap-
nt peace wilU the rest of the world, can scarcely preciate, the blessings of a just and beneficent
-ave been contemplated ; and it is most probable government-of a goverament under which Irisht
amt theyvrehed upon a rupture betwixt Great men in general, and Irish Catholaes in particular,

Britain and the United States, as the preliminary, enjoy an amount of liberty nat surpassed in any
essential to an uprising in Ireland. That this country, equalled in few, and tao which there is
plan is abandoned it would be imprudent te
afirin ; indeed tere are, who shake their heads no appraaca ven in Le Norrbara States ai tUe

knowingly, and who assert that, nat in lreland, Wiu ntis subject t is prhaps as al

but in Canada, is the initiative ta be taken ; that ta show our readers in wbat ligit Fecians, rhose
witn the close of the navigation Fenian raids, un- tamongs ut ame s iaywh o h t henim n e

autborised of course by the American authorities, amongs stebain c speciall tmhoshave Cathimpudence

wi1l be made upon Canadian soit, with the view ana snconsistenc ta ca l temselves Caholics,

of provokng to war betwixt the two countries, in spth t taeir vîrtia pastacn, are rok epen
sce such raids would in aIl probabihty lead ta Yark New Nation, ' final an edioral article

reprisas, angry recriminations, and acts of open on tis head-irom wich wve miake soma cx-

bo ti 'ty. N othing, however, of the Fenian pro- trats. Te writer says: -- a .x

g1rarrame lins as yat bean officiai!>' made publie, tracts. TUe artar says :
r h s b feRaere now we are speaking of the Insuriffhraff;

but we suppose that the British authorities are il that ignorant Priest Ridden populace whicb controis
full possession of the Society's secrets. the city of New York, elecre ber Ieni quander ber

MUr. Seavard's friands dan>' positively tae as- public lands, aligraces ber couailis, sharars bar au-
cient name. Of the independent, inteligent unbi.

sertion of the Tines that the above named gted Irishiaen in New York, and in the nation we
Wrnister gave thl inarmatian ta the Bitisb nave no cause to complain O? the Fenian Brotber-

hou' we ahal not utter a lisparaging word. The
Governament upon which the late arrests were & Brotherbood,' and the Irish 'Protestant Association

ade. Mr. Saward himslf, when questioned are all that is left of an Irish sou. The rest is a
corpse already offensive, emelling of the prutridity

apon this matter, gives but an evasive ansver, or of slavery, and the rank mould of copperhead damo-

aaiwer which is susceptible of either an affirma. crac>' ,Bt the Fenian Brotherbaod,'-like it patde-
cassor, the A. P. A-i a gallatit proîcat against

tive or a negative interpretation. He merely slaveocrats ofallkinds. Its principles are aggressive
says that, now as beretofore, he will leae.it " to upon Papedom a nd Papcy bfcausa thosapowrs

aunýtellageaitconr anal a candial i'veNI t conflier wiîh the indapandance afiman. A %ruo Fa-
an tcountr tonian, while he is a staunch catholic, is no cowering

nlaiacate bis char-icter against calomnies. slave o the 'Confessional, ad no prejudical duper a
Thevoygeof r.Calb USh Lgta Enoriaad Tammany or Moarat politiciens. A trua Faniain ra.
Tevoyage ai Mr. Caleb C . t d cognizes the rigbr of al races to a cfree and ta seek

is suipposed tao be connected with the claims or htappineas andero 1w anood 3Governmant. la
uiruel b Mr. .Adams an Lord Russell, for an affect tri enian Brotberiaood sîrikas for a univareal
rdb republic. Htereefter, .han, in whatever we may write

indemnity from England for damages inflicted toncinog the Bibonmeaus sn New Tonk and Ameica,

du1ring (haeaar betaixt the Northarn anal South l e, there hoaua undensiood distinction. Weabsahl- make no war upon the progressive and iruly damo-
rn States, by vessels of tne Confederate Navy lrîshma-bo i otiter pr lad e par a

upori FaderaI commerce. It s (haugtia soaieBat againat tho Irish scuna, whao auid thenuselvas as
Irish against ail reform, ail liberty, aitlenlighrnement

quirters that the authorities at Washington wli - tarheruiu ofi ar chiasadthe paro!Our republic

close 'wvah the proposai of Lord R ussell ta sub- Tva sha u n haits raow e f ensig a n 'outrancem

nit ail questions of damages arising out o the Thus by its oav friands ana champions tha

laie war (t the arbitration of Coarmissioners; principles of Fenmanism are declared ta be " Ag-

and fron the tone of the press it is evident that gressive upon Popedom ana h Papacy"-in a

at he present moment the people of the United aord, identical with the principles of the Swad

States, though nspired with feelings of the most diers. This is surely a nice nut for Quebec Fe.

bitter hoslility as towards England, are not nians, if any such there be, to crack. From the

anîxious for war. They would fain pas(pone it tone of the above our readers may also deduce

to a more convenient season, when their own do- what are the feelings entertained by Yankees

nestic troubles shall have been settled. towards al Irish Calbolics who aare still faithfuil

The European political uews is devoid of in. ta their religion, and who bave not sold them.

(trest. The -Papal Allocution is of course selves ta the " Soupers."

warmmy discussed. Somae liere are who, in the
absence therein of any direct mention made of The Special Correspondent of the London
lialy, pretend ta find in the Allocution symptoms Tines, writing fron Fi edericton, New Bruns-
oi a readiness, on the part of the Holy Father,

S aicit, anal treating aif(ha meassures adopteal Ut
to compromise matters with the Revolution. t intrata eourae (e astr ad ai

Thee cn b n dobt hatChler ha d the Legislature to enecourage the destruction of
'Uere eau ha no daubt tbat ChoIera bas de- bears, (ails (ha iallawing ver>' excellent stor>',

clared itself in the centre of France, and in Eng- biarseaels taha folow g aar e t sory':
a Th notn at h ravages h de icseemtbeams god t be tru

ThPricr t athe year 1850 a law was in force by which
troyer vould be limited ta h ebasin of the Me- a bounty of $3 ws aid tao every person who produ-
diterranean, bas been abandoned ; and iudging ced the snout a? a bear and made oath before a ma-

from rthe course hifherto pursued by the epidémic, gietrate that ho lad sain itda hoboun> was forthe mast pant oîaimned b>.te Indiana, af wbam about
we may reasonably look for its.visit ta tbis Con- 1,100 remain in the province. On investigation it

tine iih the return -of warm weatber, when wa discovered that a large proportion of the snouts
r, wene amadeofa caoutchouc anal guta- percha, and 'vara

froairthe neglecated and filthy condition of Mont- expressly manufacturealt andefrana the Gveament

real and our other large o ties,. death wilI n of New Brunswick by the unscrupulous Yankees in
Macinewho sold t(hem ta the [adianas at bal? a dollar

doubt raap a raclabarvast., Meantime, aur Cor-eaaah.
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poration fold theirbands fora itle moreaSluM-
ber, and nike not aneffort wdrth mentionig ta7
eleui the streetso or to"bat the stench and

diseasv prodalcng.nuisances ,,witi bch te City
swarms. They will squaaderhundredsf1i.housands
of dollars for enlarging and mbellisbing the
business thoroughfiares and;the weathy. quarters;
but they seem to have neither care to give, nor

aoney to spend upon districts where the poor
man dwells, and where of course pestilence will
first declare itself. We speak of Cholera as a
"visitation of God." Without in any sense repu.
diating the teri, it is equally true that it is i a
great measure the consequence of our own ne-
glect, Our own apathy, our own stupidity and
violation of the first laws of cleanliness, and our

systematic disregard of the dictates of common

sense and common decency. It is taust to lay

upon Providence the blame which should rest

with our own inert .and inefficient Civit autho-
rities.

AI "special telegram" to the Montreal Ierald

of Monday asserts the existence of Fenianismu in
Quebec, and addls that meetings of the Society
bave been beld in tbat City. We aie loath to
credit this statement. We can believe that in
Ireland there is great disaffection aganst beh
British Government amongst subjects of Her
Majesty. That inlihe United States, amongst
men of Irish origin and o Irish descent, who ove
no allegiance t lthe Queen, sentiments of rancor-

ous hatred towards a country at whose bands

their ancestors have suffered min'y wrongs prevai,
is by no meaas unlakely; but it is extraordinary
if, in Canada, where there exists -not a single po
litcal or social grievance for which the Govern-
ment is responsible, where on the contrary the
Irishman, no matter what bis creed, stands upon
a footing of perfect equalty with ail lais feliow-
subjects, there should reaill be men so wicked, or
*ather so irsane as to conspire for the overthroav

ai their own lips, or ont ai tîtaîr verysileoce (bau
As a specimen of evangelical flitulence, of

thatlooseaess of speech withV whichUur (rends
the-saints are inviriabl attacked when tbey at-
tempt to take stock of theait Romaish Missions,
the following, which we opy frcm the Montreal
Wztness, of a late date, can hardly beisurpassed

"Since the beginning of Janii&ry Iast over mine
thouand isits have been paid bytheMoiàsinaries ot
the Saciey"1-(the F'renob GandianýL Misiionary Sa-
ciety)- 'lover six thousand tracts, and six hnndred
copies of the Word have been circulate&, and over
five hundred meetings bave been beid. The door is
opening, the rock is breaking, G.ad is challenging
His penple'-tba is ta eày the editor of the only re
ligious daily paper in the world, andthe frequenters'
of bis conventicle-" to greater-diligence and hope_
fulness, saying to-them in His Providence," &c:, &c

We need not continue this silly tirade, whose
absurdity is only equalled by its impiety ; but let

us just ask what there is in the statistics gaven
above ta show that the Catholhc Canadians of
Lower Canada are about to abardon their re-
ligion for the cant of the French Canadian Mis-
sionary Society There have been, in the first
place, " rine thousand visits paid"-but we are
not told an how many instances the impertinent
and intrusive visiters were kicked out of doors.
Counting each member of tle evangelical so-
cieties who went on board the French men-of-
war at Portsmouth, with gilt-edged bibles and
tracts, as " one visit," a good many visits vere
paid durîng the late festivities ; but he would be
sanguine indeed wbo should thence leap to the
conclusion that the salors of the French navy
vere about ta embrace Protestantism. The
number ai visits then paid by the Agents of " our
society" ta Catholics affords no criterion of the
relhgious proclivties ai the latter. The saine
may be said of the number of bibles and tracts
distributed. In Italy, as the Times tells us, the
peuple receire- what their visitors call the
" Word of God" gladly, " because the leaves of
the books distributed are admiraby adapted for
cigarettes ;" and, as "ta the live bundred meet-
ings held," these prove nothing, unless it be
shovù that they were numerously attended b1

persans who once were, and who, but for the
labors of the French Canadian Missionary So-
ciety, still would be, Catholes. Ali that the
sta tistics given by the Wztness prove is this
That the French Canadian Missionary Society
bas, during the last nane months, gratuitously dis-
tributed a large amount of waste paper, of which
a good deal bas been left at our doors, and for
which we return thanks to the generous donors.

As boys in the dark, being afraid of ghots.
wilI wvhstle to keep their spîrils up, so must aur
friends of the Frencb Canadian Missionary So-
ciety, in their periodie bulletins, lieign ta he
greatly encouraged, and strengthened, and edi-
lied by the results of their labors. They are not
quite so impudent-for if they were they would
be exposei at once--they are not quite sa im-
pudent as to assert that they bave actually done
anything ; but they insinuate always, as they have
done any time for the lait century, that they
are just on the eve of accomplîshing something
great. If they have not as yet entered into the
promised [and and taken possession, at all events,
se runs the formula, a great gage bas been open-
ed for them; the day is begmnnmng to dawn, and
the hîght to cbase away the darkness of nght;
the sua of Protestant rigbteousnebs, if not ac-
tuaUy risen, is au the very verge of the horizon,
wbere that nteresting and hard-worked lummoary
still sticks, being apparently unable to get up
any bigher ; and, as an appropriate finale, the
name of the Lord is blasphemously forgeed as in-
dorser of their bogus notes which tbey force upon
the market in order to raise the tuonds.

For it is not uncharitable ta say it-the men
wbo write and publish this flatulent trasb, are,
and know that they are, inpostors, tryng ta
raise money upon false pretences ; and pretences
so faîse that there is notu ne of them but that
knows in bis beart that he is a hypocrite and a
liar before the Lord. This may, at first blush,
seem a bard sayîng, but we are prepared ta verify
it, and out of their own mouths.

The passage in thie Witness quotedl above, is5
(ha saquai te a somewhat lerngthy article beadedl
"Invitation to rrayer on Be/talf oif the
Fre ncht Canadian Mîssionary îSoctey's Oper-
rations an Lower Canada." As an incentive toa
sucb prayer tUe writer saye.-

Amin o? oar fellow-subjectsl are sOu ta dark-
noss, liviag without God, sud wlthout hope in the
world."

Now, wea assart (bat (ha writer did not, when

he penned the above, bimself believe (bat bis

fellow subjacts, to whom ha alindedl, becausa (bey
wvere Cathalies, "lived wvithout Goal andl wîthout

hope in the wvorldl. No Protestant really' ha-
lieves this: Do Pratastant wvouldl dare ta as-
sert thas directly', or ta deny' (bat aven Catbohecs,
that aven French Canadîan Cathobes may' be
saved:-which they couldl nst ha, if w thtat

(bey wvere saneere andl practical Catholics, believ-

ang ail that their Churcn teaches, anal practîsang
ail (bat she commands-they weare necessarily
" wîthout Goal anal without hope." Ever> Pro-

testant can ha taxcedl ta admit that a Fenelon may'
which justify Society in punishimg its peccant
members. It is costly ; it burthens bonest men
with the support of the lazy and vicious : it takes
the bread out of the mouth of many an indus-
trious artisan with whom the enforced labor of
the conviot comes mnuto injurious competition : it

be savel ; and there is not one who would dare
seriously, to maintain the proposition that men
like Newman and Manning and the late lamentel
Cardinal Arclhbishop of Westminster were men
whu lived in darknes, without God, and without
hope ; and yet these men were, and are, sincere

scious are they of their own mendacity. Thîey

may try to sbuffle out of the dilemma under ai

cloud of ambiguous words ; but a clear straight

forward answer such as honest men delight in,

and knaves bate au the devil bates holy water,
they cannot, and will not attempt to give. Out

Catholics, giving a full itellectual asse'at ta ail
the teachings o the Ronish Churchl, and ta the
uimost iof theirabilities conforming their lves to
ber precepte. -

Now if men such as the abore named miy
be saved, though Catholics, and if all French
Canadians are "in darkness, living without Goal,
and withont ape in the' world," it follows that
they are in that lamentable conlition, ihot be-
cause they are as was Fénelon, as are a Nev-
man and a Manning at the present day, that is ta
say Catholics, sincere and faitbful Roman Catho-
les, humble, dutiful children of the Church-but
because they are something else ; because they
are either non-Catholies, or Catholcs ignorant of
the doctrines, and heedless of the moral precepts
of the religion which they profess ; and. a Ibis
case, the abject of every Christian man should
be ta instruct them n the Cathohlc faith, and ta
exhort them ta a practical fulfilment of their
moral and religious duties, and not ta still further
de Catholicize them. In a word, out of thet
own mouts would we convict the iwriter mn the
Montreal Witness of wilful ard delîberate falIse-
bood, by proposng ta him such questions as
these:-" You pretend that your Cathole fel -
low citizens are in darkness, living without God
and without hape in the world. Is it because
they arc, or because they are not, sincere, intel-
ligent, and practical Catholics that they are an
this Godîess and desperate condition'!" Were
our opponents ta assert that it is because they
are sîncere, intelligent, and practical Catholis,
that ail French Canadians outside of the pale of
the French Canadian Missionary Society, live
witho:t God, and are hopelessly consigned ta the
devil-we should point out ta bim, that, upon Che
same principle, he must consign ta hopeless in-
evitable damnation, ail Catholics ; and that by
bis showîng such a one as Fenelon, whom, as a
general rule, Protestants profess ta admire, was
a man plunged in thick darkness, who lived and
dîed without God and without tnope. Were be,
on the contrary, ta pretend that it was because
the French Canadians are not sincere, intelligent
and practical Catholies; but because they are
¡gnorant of the teachings of their Church and
false to ber precepts, that they are Godless and
without hope, we should point out ta him that be
had made out a case not for convertirg French
Canadians ta Protestantism, but for anstructing
and confirnming them in the Catholie Faith.

We will not at present ansist upon the moral
superiority as a general rule, of those millions of
our fellow subjects sitting in darkness, living
Godless and hopeless in the world, over the en-
lightened race that seeks ta confer upon them the
boon of tracts and an "open bible." Toat
moral superiority is indeed amply confirmed by
the statistics of the Provincial Penitentiary ; and
we only allude ta it enpassant ta show bow lit-

tie-it the writer ta the Witness is worthy of
credit-light, gospel light, God, and hope in the
eternal vernties have ta do with moralhty ; but
we revert ta a challenge which we have often
thrown out ta our Protestant opponents, and
whichb htherto tbey have prudently declined tu
accept. If Catbolics, in that they believe ail
that their Church believes and teaches, neither

more nor less, in the relîgious order, are neces.
sarily in darkness in that order, without liglt
without God, without bope-(as the Witness
pretends)-tben must it be because of some cul pa-
ble omission, or sn by defect, on the part of the
Church's teachings. We therefore reiterate Our

challenge ta the Vitness and its friends of the
French Canadaîn Missionary Society, ta adduce

any one positive trutb, any one doctrine a belief
lu which is, accordng to them, essential ta the

Christian character, and ta salvation, which the

Cathohlî Church does not in ber symbols, and

Catecbisms unequivocally teath, and explicaly
enjoin upon ail ber children as a vital doctrine,
unfeigned belief Ln which is essential to salvation,
Of course, i no such positive truth, or doctrine
can be adduced' the charge that lie Catholc
Chuch sins by defect, or culpable omission, an ber
teaching must be abandonedl ; and as aillie doc.-
trines containedl i the symbol knowwn as te

Apostles Creed, as well as in that known as the

Nicene Creed, are doctrines witb wbich every
Catholic child in Canada, trom the first dawn oai

bis intellect, [s famîlar, and ta wich, as a Ca-
tholic, lie must yield bis intelbîgent and unreserv-

ed assent, [t follows that, according ta that sec-

tion cf tbe Protestant world whicb is represented

b> the Witness and the French Canadian Mis-
sionary Society, there is some religious trutb nat

expressed in either aiftha above namedl Creeds,
a belief ini which is so important, so essent.ial toa
the Chrîstian character, and ta eternallif1e, that

he who is ignorant thereof, as as one in darkness,
bereft ai aIl lîgbt, wsthont Godl, and without

hope.
WVhat is that tuthU? This is what we cail

upon onr opaponents, the malîgnars ai their Freochb
Canadian fellow-citizens, ta declare ; and (tais they
cannot do, aind will not attempt ta do, sa con-

of their own lips, or out of their very silence then
we convu.t2them'af fatlsebood, wilfui-and deliber-
ate falsebood, when they pretend ta justif their
Missions ta the French Canadians b'y the plea
(hat alil Catholies necessarily are, m hat they
are Catholies, belheving-neither less nor more-
ail that the Catholic Church believes and teaches,
jlunged in thick darkness, living as men deprivea
ai ail light, Il wi(bnut Gad anal 'itîtout hope an

the world."

It is very ludicrous, and very humiliating ta
tbe Catholic ta see a journal which, as does the
M einrve, sets itself up as the champion of souni
principles-les bons principes - countenaticing,
in any manner, the foolish, or rather pernicious
endeavors of the liberal pbîlanthropists ta rescue
the crimmnal, Stanislas Barreau, fromi the doom
which the law of man, no less [han the la of
God, awards hm, and which no criminal ever
more richly deserved. la lits case there was not
one extenuating feature ; no circumstance of
borror, of crueIty, of deliberate malice, of perfidy
and cowardice was wanting ta make up one of
the most hideous and disgustieg crimes on re-
cord. There is not one word that can be urged ta
his favor ; and yet, from feai, we suppose, of of-
fending some of its patrons, the bigh-toned, sanc-
rmonious Mnerve endorses the petition whicb
bas been got up and hawked about the City, in
order to prevail upon the Executive to commute
sentence of death, pronounced by the Court
upon the most atrocious of crnmidals, into ia.
prisoment. Does the Minerve really under-
stand the gravity of its language? and that, in
substance, it amounts to nothang less than a con-
demnation of the death penalty ?

For how, or upon what pretence, could the
I Governnent, which sbould permit a douly,

trebly dyed murderer like this Barreau to escape
the just punishment of bis crimes, ever again
allow the deai penalty to b inflicted ? It is
scarce credible that a case so bideous in ail its

features as that of this convict Barreau shali
ever again be reproduced in Canada ; and if the

perpetrator of the greater, the more atroctous

murders, be allowed to escape the gallows, bow,
or with wbat show of consistency, can a minor

criminal bereatter be sent ta the scafiold? This
proposed tampering with the law, or rather with
the execution f the law's bebests, is pregnant
with most dangerous consequences. It is crue[
and unjust to Society, cruel and unjust ta the
criminial himself.

For very cruel are the tender mercies of the
lîberal and of the philanthropist, especially ta the
criminal. Viewed from a Christian, and a Ca-
tholic stand point, the death of the murderer on
the scaffold is not only a salutary protection to
Society against cut-throats ; but to the criminal
bimself it is the best and most appropriate expia-
tion of his sans hat lie can offer ta God, if ac-
cepted with the proper dispositions, and united,
in spirit, ta the great sacrifice offered once for
us al upon the cross. Why then rab the mur-
derer, the criminal who stands sa greatlyi n need
of an appropriate penance upon eartb, of this, the
best, the only chance e bas, of expiating in some
manner bis violations of the divine law ? why,
out of a ridiculouq, mandlini, and essentially anti-
Christian tenderness for his boay, would y'u ex-
pose his soul to the rsk of an eternal death ?-
Hias the Mincrve wel considered these tingsl
-bas it studied the question of the death penalty
from a Catholic stand point, and in connection
with the Church's teachings respectnng penance,
purgatory, and the forgiveness of sins ?

Or bas the Minerve, bave any of our philan-
thropists, ever considered the hideous moral ef-
tects of long protracted imprisonment upion cri-
minais subject to ait? We cannot for decency's
sake, ve date not, lift even a corner of the veil
which conceals the unspeakable abominations of
the prison bouse, of the felon's ceil from public
gaze ; but this we say, that paînful as muit be
the task of condemoing a fellow creature iu the
vigor ai bis age to a suddlen anal ignominious death,
yer, knowing as wea know whbat " imnprisonment
for laie" implies, wve wvouldl rather, (en thousandl
fi, pronounce sentence af animal dat b upon
our brother mani, than candlemn hîm (o (ha moral
death, wit(h (ha unmentionable turpitudes, of the
Penitentiary. We cani believe in (t sinctri>'
anal tha acceptahility ai a repentance upon (ha
scaffaldl, aven wbilst tUa bangman's fingers a aI-
ready bus>' wvth the penitent's throat: but what wea
cannot believe [n is the moral reformnatîon of the
aduit criminal doomedl ta Jong years ai imprison.
ment in the Penitenatiary. Tha marc>' which (ha
Mllnarve proposas ta extendl ta (lie body> of
B:arreau as marc>' exarcisedl at thaeexpenca ai
bas soul.

Qi ail punisaments (bat the wvit ai anan avar
devased at o! Long protracted periaods ai impri-
sonmeant is, wvithout exeeptian, (ha most para;-
cious ta Sociaty', thie most cruel anal paroicious
ta (ha crimimal. lit does not possess ana single

gaod quality' ; it answers aot ana ai (basa endls



s not eemplary or deterrent and, invariably

t is norally destructive tu the criminal, whom it

renders tenfold more the child of the devil, than

ever he was when at large. We know wel

wvhat we are saying, and we repeat it : That if

ever it is pertnitted te Satan te becone incarnate

upon earth, it is in the persen of the " reforimîed

conviecLi t the inate of the Penitentiary wno

bas wheedled the Wardens and the Chaplain into

the extraordinary delusion that " he bas seen the

error of his ways," andI " that having tasted et

the Lord, he has found Him to be gracious."

This is the serious side of the matter, but it

has aise its comic ide, te be found un the apology

that in itS issue of the 2Sth uit., the Minerve

puts forvard in defence of its conduct whilst

44 explaining and developung its thouglt." The

flfiner-ve thus explains itself:-

" We believe that Society has the right to take

the life of ils peccant metmber-meibree prevarica-

leurs: end in the saie way we balieve thsat tbis

penalty should in certain circumstances be inflicted,
as an ess.mple te the guilty, and as a protection to

the interest of Society. Sa much for principles.-

iiiterve-
Then our conteînporary argues that, though

an advocate of the death-penalty in general, and

on principle, he is opposed te its applheation, in

particular. Sentiments of compassion and of

inercly-u other mnrds of maudlhn philanthropy,

assert their influence, and forbid the reduction of

the principleI to practice. What lhen are the

9 certain circumstances" ein which the Minerve

would be willing te see its principles carried

out? Whatsîngle circumstance tu the case of

Barreau we ask is wanting, we do cot say te

justity, but te necessitate the nfliction of the

capital sentence pronounced on him ? and if no

sur circumstanice is wanting, bas net the Mi-

nelve sense enough ta see that its profession of

prnciple quoted above is but rank Turtufferie ?

More logical, more honest, more respectable by

far, is the conduct of those Liberal and anti-

Catholicjournals, wvhich boldly denying the right

of Society te sentence te death,consistently with

their prtnciples denoaunce the hangieg of the

mucrderer-tban that of the pretending Cathohle,

wbo with ludicrous înconsistency, net to say piti-

fu imbecility, implores the Executive not to do

tiat which, in principle, he admits ought te be

done ' as a protection to the interests et Society

-afin de nieux sauvegarder les znterets de la

Societe."
We know not of course wbat action the Su-

cutive wili take in the premises, but this we

know ; that an Executive which exercises the

so-called prerogative of mercy capriciously, or

with regard te any interests whatsoever except

those of the Society for the protection of whose

înterests it exists and bas its beung, net only fails

in its first duty, but becomes a positive nuisance,

and an abettor of crime. Punisiment acts as a

deterrent, not se much by its severity as by its

certainty : and a capricious adminstration of the

law, not only brings that law itself into contempt

-but by the prospect or chance ot impuity that

it holds out, encourages criminals to crime and

the perpetraion of acts of violence. A slight

punishnent, invariably adiministered, by an inflex-

ible Esecutive has in it more of terror, more O

deterrent virtue, than eau bave the :nost severe

c[ penalties of wviheh the infliction is uncertain or

capricious.
The sum of the matter is this. Better by far
ewould qt be te trase the " death penalty" from

our Statute Book at once and for ever, than in

the case of the murderer te grant the prayer of

the Minerve and its friends. But the other

day a inan was liung at Quebec, we do ot say

improperly, for the crime of killing a man te

whom lie only untended to give a thrashing. In

bis case, the law, in spite of urgent entreaties te

the Executive was allowed te take its course :

the Gavernor was inexorable : the convict was

hung: the uunhppr mat was an Irishman.

Stanisias Barreau la a ranch Ceciadian. Ie

his case as me bave said there Es net a mitigating

feature. It stands-ire trust that ut tene will

stand-tht most bideous ini the criminal records

cf Canada, as e cruel cold-blooded, deliberate

umurder cf womnen an! children. Spart the lite

if a cruminal ef thus stamTp, au! you ceci never

againuihout the grosseat partiality, caprîicous-

ness, an! inconsistency' allow tht lawr te taire its

course in any case whiaseever': spart hum, aud

you wi have gîven bis Irish fellow-subjects but tee

goodi reason for believing, an! a tee good night

for asserting that for tbeun there us eue lav-

fer those of a duflerent national origin anuother

1aw.

Tan POSXrION.The Toronte Globe cf tht

Q5tb ult. maires tht following seumi-official au-

nlouncementi as ta tht polîtîcal positian at tht

prcesent moment :
' The Goerorment is distinctlY pledged in written

documents bearing date no further back than the
month of August last, that in a certain contingency
they will take up the question of Canadian federa.
tion at the next session of Parliament.'- Gibbe, 25 th
Oct.

The "e certain contngeney" above alluded to,

is the conticued refusai of the Lower Provinces

toaccept the Quebec seieme of Union. The

".Canadian Federation" whicb, in case that in

the course of the next four or flue months the

LOwer Provinces ne not adopt the said Quebec

scheme, the Canadiat Munstry as a body are
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pledged to, take up, is thus defined by the same
Globe -

' In tbat question, if it should come before Parlia.
ment, wil be Involved the great principle of Repre-
sentation by Population, which hats been so long the
great issue in Upper Canada."-Ib.

So that, if the Globe lie not, the Minislry is

pledged, in a certain contingency which it is cer-

rtainly not rash to say may arise, to takre up, and

advocate before Parliament, at its next session,
the great principle of Representation by Popula-

tion. This is at least the position as defined
by the organ of the President of the Council,
Mr. G. Brown

The question in Wentwort' is simply this: are the
people thorougly lu esrnest in wisbing to get Repre.
sentatioa by Population as soon as possible? Da
they sustain the Givernment in its determination
to give the country that reform by means of Canadian
federation, if it cannot be gototherwise, in the course
of a few months? The policy of the Government, as
affirmed in writing no ;onger ago than Angust last,
is oontained in the following words : £ Sbou'd we be
unable to remove the objections of the Maritime Pro-
vinces in time to present a measure at the opening
of tLe session of 1866, for the completion of the Con-
fadaraîlen sobenie, va would thon. pressut 10 Pari&
ment, and press itb al the influence ef the Gavera-
meut, a measure for thesrefornof the coenstitutinal
systena of Cauada as set forth in the above agreemnt
of Joue, 1864, was a agreement to bring in a measure
for the removal of existing difficulties by introducing
the federaI principle into Canada with provisions -
which would permit the incorporation of the Maritime
Provinces and the North-West iato the sane system.
-Globe.

However Inudly evangelicals may denounce

assassnation when the victim is a Protestant, as
in the case of the late President Lincoln, they

treat it as but a very triflrng offence, even if an

offence at all, when directed agaînst Papists, and

resorted to for the furtberance of the cause of

the Revolution. Of this we find a striking illus-

tration in the manuer in which, by the evangelh-

cal press,the assassination of a Papist, Generaccto,

is treated. Thte deceased, against whom the

only caence laid, even by bis enemies, amounts

to this,-that lie was a member of the police

force at Rome, and a zealous Papist, was stabbed

to death at Rome in the open street. T le

Moutreal Wanesg, of the 23rd uit., lias a para-

graph thus flippantl ydescribing Ibis horrid mur-

der, in which, not the guilt of assassination is mi-

sisted upon, but the worthlessness of the victim,

for whom no compassion should be felt:-
< One of the creatures of the Papal police, named

Generaccio, was mortally stabbed the other day at
Rome, in the open Street. It was this man's duty to
get up cheers for the Pope, and te post paid agents
to beg a blessing along the route Bis Holiness was
expected to follow in bis drives."-vide Montreal
Witness, 23rd ult.

And therefore, so must we infer froin the fhp-

pant tone of the above, the wretched man de-

served to ne stabbed to death in the streets of

Rome, and bis kilung was quite a justifiable, if

not a meritorious act. Certainly we are not at

all surprised that, according to the ethical code

of the Witness, the cut-throat, and suborner oi

cut-throats, Mazzini, is a pure and boly patriotl;

and that in the eyes of our evaugelical contema-

porary, Garibaldi is almost a saint and martyr.

worthy of a place in the Protestant calendar

alongside of those other worthies, John Knuox,
and Titus Oates.

WHERE ARE THE MISSINARIES NEEDED?

-A question this, which we have oIten asked,

and to which, in the following article, clupped

iromn a London Protestant journal, theFallMaltl

Gazelte, we find a very conclusive and straight

foriward answer :-

"We sincerely wieb"-says the Protestant writer
-" that Dr. Livingstone would give up Africa for a
while, and turu bis attention to Sheffield. From a
Report, wbich bas just been published, of the 'Chil.
dreu's Employient Commission,' it would appear
that Missionary labor is as urgently required in that
City as it can possibly be on the banks of the Zam-
besi. We read i il of lads of 14 years of age -good
tou, with money in the Savings Bank-wbo are en-
tirely ignorant ia everytbing but the trade by which
they live ; who have no knowledge of God, or Jesus
Onrist, or the Bible; iwbo have neyer heard of Para.
dise, and w bo believe the Garden of Eden to have
been a taver ; who are not aware that theylire in
England; who go to church somatimes, because they
aie sent thither, without knowing .whetber il us a
Protestant or a Roman Catholic church, or for what
purpose they attend it. Were it lot the Report bears
the signatures of Messrs. Tremenheere and Tutnell,
It would bie difficult to induce peuple to belitre that
such a state of thinga could erist in Eoglaund ici thet
nineteunth cetury."-Pall Mati GazeUe,.

More difflcult to behieve, perbaps, yet equally
true is it that Ibis heathen ignorance obtins ini a

lend wvhich calls itself par excellence the ianid c f
the " open bitte," and boasts o! ils Iigbt snd

Gospel pnuvileges ; which subscribes lrge sums

for the conversion cf the Papists of Ireland, and

groans over the spiritual darkness cf th entire

Cathalue vorld-.

A CAR».
Tht new Catholic Churchi at Cornwrall, whcihl va

ortrowne by' the memnorable hurricane ef the 12th
cf A pril last, le nov com platedi as te the exterior
with the exception of the spire. Ini aa:emplishing
Ibis task, the Contractez aud the C ommittae have

bot miade generons sacrifices. It is te aid bothi, as
far as possible, ta met their liabilities ini this connec-

lion, that tht Catholic Ladies cf Cernwrall are nowv
labornng te gel up a Bazaar te ba holden on the 26th
snd three foltowîug days ef December nazi. Kind

reader your mite, however amall, is earnestly sali
cited, and will be thankfully received, on behait of
the goi work.

Cornwall, O. W., Sept. 19th, 1865.

DEAT Or CouOtoLLe A Ânaixaunve,-We regret
to learn that Mir. Councillor Archambault, with his
wife sud child, were kiltod by the explosion of the
Steamer 'St- John' which blew up opposite 47th
Street, New Yack on Sanday.

HARPzR's Nnw MOIOTHLT MAG&ZINE -- ST. MAfri CorasB fDaILr AssocIATIoN.-On
Thuraday st, the Cadets of the St. Marys CollegeNovember 1865. We have to return thanks to Drill Association were inspected by Brigade Major

Messrs. Dawuon, Great St. James Street, for Miacpherson, ai 2 o'clock p.m., on the grounds ad-

the November number of this periodical. It joining the College. The Cadets were formed into
two companies ; the firet, composed of the more ad-

cantais besudes tht coatinuation of Dictren's ranced students, being under the command of the

tale " Our Mutual Frieud" several other very followingofficers: Acting Captain Emile Fauteux,
Lieutenants L. de Sataberry and A. Picsonaît.-

amusincg stories, and an interesting account of an The second company, composed of the younger pu-
ascent of Popocatepeti one of the bigbest peaks pils, were under the commînd of the following of-

flers: Acting Captain Lionais Prevost, Lieut. A.
i North Aimerica. Rolland , and Ensigu S. Savageau. The Cadeus

mustered in fairnumbers, and we have no doubt from
the encouragement wbich is afforded by the author-

LA REVUE CANADIENNE.-October 1S65• ties of the St., Mary's College, the association will
The current numnber presents us with the follow- soon be inereesed in strengtb and efficiency. We

are pleassed t be informed that the authorities bave
ing table of contents :-1. Jacques et Marie, approved of the uniforna te be adopted by the Cadets,
continued. 2. The Mexican Qaestion. 3.1 M. whicb will be a grey tunie and trousers face with

blue and a ceat forage cap. It is hoped that the
Jable Prune, 4. Eve•ts cf•the M•nti. 5.uniform will ha furnished ut au eary day, as we un-
Bibliography History of Frencb Colonisation in derstand that it is intended te hart ail the Cadets

Canada. 6. Maple Leaves. 7. Three Days of the several Schools and Colleges brought together
for inspection in the course of a few weeks.-Herald.

of Literary Feptival, College Ste. Marie. A DARiNo RoaasaY t W AMiLTro.-The desperate
viliaica operating luthis city are daily becoming

The following paragraph is from the Toronto more bold in their depredaitous, and on Tuesday oneb tof the most daring robberies ever recorded in lHamil-
Globe. It shows that the event which we so ton was perpetrated ai the very midday hour. The
inuch dreadedb as occurred, and that the first jeweller; manufacturing establishment of Mr. W. H.

Rudait, en tht cornac cf King sud Jamue s reet, se-
effect of Fenianism is to give a fresh impetus te cond ocr, ehich as broke into b>' thstrhieas
Orangeism. about one week since, was again visited while the

OANGEMSE ANo FENAs.- We understand that propietor was absent at bis dinuer, and aggregating
ta valut te three bcndrad dollars mas carnie! eff.

an imnportan: meeting of Orangemen was held last Among the articles taken were one gold watch valuednight, te adopt measures with respect to Fenianmsum. at $85; silver watch, value $12 ; gotd chain, $12
Of course, i.a matter of tbis kind, reserve is pru - peanrl and diamond ring, $20; gold and silver, lordent especially while they are ouly taking council, working purposes, value $100; $30 in Canadian andand bence we are not in possession of details. American money; a rare and cestly medal of very old

date; original cast, (this article cannot ha replaced
WEsr M'GILLIVRA, C.W., 21st Oct., 1865. 85 the diea net in atistafce) ; a gld pin, valut! a

$10, sud a lange quancit>' et emati jeirellar>', vhiei
To the Eddtor of the True Wttness. bad been left fr repiîr. The Police, on receiving

DSaAt SaR,-Thinking that you and smae of your information of the occurrence, searched the premises
many Catholic readers would like t bear something of one or two suspected porties, but no traces et the
about the progress of Catholicity in this Western missing property were discevered, and no trace of the
part of our beautiful country, 1 take the liberty of robbers bas yet been obtained.
sndi nour se fes lines, which you wmii please Tht Leatier 5 : Dr Blackburng, bo bas bealunjusant in your neit issue.

First-Througb tht exactions cf our mentis> Pas te" Ibis cii>' for tsareral montbs, aWaiîîng hie trial on the

Rer. Fauter Garard, the chilren of pibis psris? charges preterred against him by the goverment
(icunt Carmel) made their first Communion about a with reference ta the alleged 'Yellow Fever plot,'
muonth aga. They we:e about 90 in umber, and by as yeserday admitted to bail upon bis ou recog-
their neUt and modest appearance reflected great cre- nezince. ie suretir . vertdisihkrge!b>'ceusent eo
dit on their instructor, Mr M'Laughlin, ecclesistic, as th cro n cun sel, to e BlaS e. Thite loe secrtrlioe
well as on themselves and heir parents. It was a an eandoumeto et enarge b> th bpraLeention.
moteehi n Bih otemu odOtoispe Au cirer baiSaIEbeau made la admit tlobait Lieut.
most chering sigh ta tht many' geod Catholies pre. Bennett Young on his own recognizinces, as hs

latter in, a neat ragalia, approachig their dut>, au! ber o ung te eto faDr B a kburn r'ou e tcr
I hope they may long continue as they were on that dereng refuses ta accepi, o r thngrount hat be
day-a day, as our pastor remarked, that was thadesires tisaquestioncf bis E-l•t or iunocenca ta ha de-
happiest in their life, and marked a new era to them. termineds 80 tht if hae to be free it lentby su-
I Cannot halp mentioning au incident that occurred yrrace but b>' ight. Tht proposai amounta tenu
immediately after Communion, which was, that many' abandonment of the pro:eedings egainst the young
of the boys made a solemu promise before the congre- leader of the St Alban'a raiders. The case is one in
galion ta abstaia frona intxinating drinks; wbich which the chunces of conviction are naturally very
considerng the evils fiowing trom them, and the small, sud the accused would rather run the risk of
passion for drink in this part, was very commendable a trial than be charged with baving been the leader

d I r an God bt te ma ave for.i of a band that robbed the tSt Aban's banks.<J< LUVUSand ""r'j ''' batthv I a .
o1 tDem p . u1Pry uu a ny my zav t.
tude enough te keep tis gond resolution. As you
are aware, Mlr. Editor, drink is the besetting sin of the
Celts and their descendants, but abstaining in
youth, before the passion is formed for it, is the only
and thet most effective temperance movement.

Second-We had the Jublilee preached here about
three weeks ago, by the Rev. Father O'Byrne, O.S D.,
Prior from Lun.don, Rev. Father Wilson, 0.8.D.,
Kentucky, U. S., with our own pastor, and oust
faLithfully and effectively did they perfor thair
enerons duties, bath in the Confessional and the
Pulpit. It would be quite superfluous for me te try
te give a mare synopsis of sm of the learned dis-
courses cf Ihese learned and venerabla nai; sufEce
te say, that the fruits of their libors vere, -that 600
persans received the Holy Eucharist-about fty for
the first time, many of whem were old men and
women. The attendance was very large during the
eight days that the Jubilee continued, whieb, cou-
sidering that this is an excessively agricultural part
of the country, was quite a sacrifce te the people,
and they wer bighly eulogised by the Fathere for it.
Then there was quite a nice auna realized in the poor
box, as alms, in aid of the Catholie Orphans Asylunm
just opened in London, under the care of the Ladies
of the Sacred Heart, which is a sufficient guarantee
tbat it will le conduc:ed on the best principles There
was also au impromptu verbal address with a purse
presantetne -fther d. Fahere, thanking tbem for
comnig te insinuai us - fr, bMn. Editer, mnuu-of us
thought that we kneaw oui duty, but we bad much ta
letar from these learned and gond men, and you
may be sure that the prayers of the congregation,
which was all they aked, followed them.

Third -We had the honor of a visit from our Vene-
rable Bishop Dr. Pinsoneault, on last Thursday,
when he administered the Sacrament of Confirma-
tion te about 250, e wbat His Lordship had the
kinduese te cal his chitdrean, although some of them
were old inen and women. As this was bis Lordsbip's
firet visit te this parish, we were greatly delighted
inde.d, and expressed oui pleasure by erecting a
number of arches of evergreens on the route ; and by
going in procession te meet him, and accompan.'-
ing him to our Church, where Mass was saic by bis
Lordsbip. assisted by th Rev. Father Waggoner as
deacon. Before adminiatering Confirmation His Lord-t
ship gavea moti lucid explanation of this Sacrament
and afterwards, he detivered a very instructive ser-
mon, during which ha gave us great credit, as well
as our late paster (Rev Father bMurphy>j for buildingt
oue beautiaul church : and in bis sermon ha apokeE
of the benefits arising fron having a temple of the
Lord in our midet, in which the divine sacrifice may
be offered, and the people intructed ln their Roly
R ligion--but without a church, as His Lordsbipt
truly remarked,the people faliaway from their duties,
and bcome by and by Protestants. or merely nomi-
nal batholic. After the sermon bis Lordabip gare
bis benadietieui, au! [trust ih ma> net ha ueng lie-
fore we bave another visit from him.

Now, Mr. Edi or, al ibis work bas been accom-I
plished by our esteemed and -ery sealous pastor in
the short lime ha bas been here, besides attending to
the othan pariasasoue etn arager chan cure sndc
jeu vii have tome idea o th labor done by bim fou
the advancement of our Holy Religion in tbis part;t
and when t prey that God may bless and spare him
long as a laborer in his vinayard, I but echo the
sentiments of this congegation.1

Finally, I pray Mr Editor, that you may longj
continue, as you have beae, the champion of the1
Catbolics in this country, and I shall subscribe my- 
self fraternally yours,

J. G.Q.

AiCciersHOP CoNNOLLY. -ÂArchbishop Connoly, oft
Nova Scotia, during bis recent visil te Canada, went
to set the Couvent of the Sacred Heart, at Sault au-
Recollet, and was present at a concert giren by the
pupils. The Irch bisbep took particular notice of
Miss Maggie Davis, the daughter of the late President1
of the Confederate States, te whom ha spoke most
kindly and consoliogly ; and before hi left Montreal
he sent Miss Davis a gold cross set with ametsystst
and surrounded with emeralde, and an ivory.covered1
prayer.book ; ha aiso sent presents te the daughters1
of General Carroll, pupils in the same estabisisnent.i
-Qutbee Daty Yews.

Mr. Dufresne, M. P. for Montcalm, is about ta
leave on a tour through the western and southern
States. Heis engaged to look up tse estate of M 0.
Martur, who died recently. in Nebraska, leaving
friands in his constituency. Thence he proceeds
southward to New Orleans and back by the Atlantic1
ses coast.1

According to the diselesures ai Hamilton and Lon-,
don journals the morala of what arc called the better
classaes in those communities are oeidedly bad. An
Alderman of Hamilton was discovered t be the ally
and associate of thieves, and now the son of a lut
Mayor of the ambitious city figures in custody on a
charge of burglary i;while a number of otber cap-
tured thieves and burglars are spoken of by the Lon-
don Free Pess 'as bearing the names of soma wito
bave been honoured amengst us, and have been Look-
ed up to in the various walks of life in wbich they
bave been engaged.' The fall of these young men is
attributed to association with notorious American
criminais, escaped from the other side, and the scum
oft blackguardism ever running ovrer the frotier from
thataeething cauldron of wickedness, commonly call-
ed the United States.

DevaNs or CàNÀÂD."-A returu bas bean prepane,
in conupianca mwiîb au order cf the Hanse cf Com-
moe, teo- shoving lu theisaireycare 1862 64 the
amount f Impial indColonial espndiiure in rela-
tion to the defence of Canada. The return states
that the expenditure by Canada for the militia and
volunteer forces in those three jean amounted to
874.0eo1. Tiese cu et2,760, 542,'.basblien pal!
our. of the Imperial Treasury for transports of troopu
to Canada, and the maintenance ai them wh ile there,
and for arms and military stores, the raturn iicludieg
a partet 1861, soe astembrUa the expenditure in
censequence of tht Tuent uffiu.

ToitoNTO, Oct. 28. -Atthe close of the polis for the
North Wentworth election thfi gures stood :

M MoNIE. DROWN.
Town of Duodas.... ......... 180 254
Beverly..................... 417 239
West Flamboro.............. 220 232
Hast Flamboro.............. 169 247

98G 972
972

Majority for Memonie............ ;'
Mirsr sioUs DIsAPPEAzRANc.-The Chronicle says,

Mn. P. N. Hlame,eof Quaben, egeut abeut 28, myste-
nouai>' disappeare! fromo n beard t e steamer on
treal on the llth inst, about 6 P.M. in the Port of
Montreal and bas not since beau beard of.

The police of Qebec, hav broken up a gang o
thieres who have been in the habit of robbing fat.
mers of late.

CuS-rexe Bias'cn.-Mr. Worthiigton, Assistant
Commissioner of Oiistoms, opened the Customesand
Excise branches of the Finance Department at Ot
tawa, ou ths 25th inst.

Suavsreot'Es BaNOH.-Mr. Devine, head of the
Upper Canada Surveyors Orown Lauds Department,
has opered bis office at Ottawa oun the 25th eint.

The Islander tells the refractory tenants of P.E. s
land that:-

" Scores of writs bave been issued, and will be is.
sued ; enormous costs will be incurred ; and theae
cotas, sud tise rani, muet lie paù 1. Tht Shariffnia>'
be beattu off, but be wii return, accompaniad by
troops, and will do bis duty in spite of a l the oppo.
sition of the League. The progress of enforcing the
law may be slow, but it will be sure, and attended
with ruinons consequences to very many. The ma-

jesty of the law witlbe vindicated in Prince Edward
island, aven sould a regiment of infantry and a
body, of Artillery b required for the purpose; anl
a.l at tce expense uf Prince Edward Island. We
wish the Leaguers to understand that if they resist
the Sheriffa' oficers while accompanied by the troops,
the soediers ii l e ordered teovercome the resit-
suce offert!, b>'tise use aftie bayenel or minuit
ball, The lime for trifing bas gon, and those wbo
have disregarded tbe friendiy council of their friands
muet be taught their duty as loyal subjects of a Sa-
vreeignwho passnases the paoer of caueing ber laws
te lie respec te! la aIl parts et beu domincions.

The presence of the military seems but to luncrease
the troubles in P. E. Island, when the agents of the
landboiders now endeavor to collect rente under mi-
litary protection and to procure the arrest of ait who
resist tem. A few daya ago the Sberiff set out to
serve processes, &c., accompanied by eight special
constabls, 25 soldiers and a magistrate. Thirty
warrants were issue against partiese who had dis.
turbed the Sheriffs' deputies, and soma arrests were
made. When will all this and 7 -St. Johns Freeman.

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Princé
Edward Island, are all at present ander Administra.'
tors,,.supplying the place of regular Governors.

1

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Corporation will take place in NORDagrîEîE's
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, 6th instant.

EL-A. fuit attendance is particularly requested.
Chair t be taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order,
F. M. CASSIDY,

Rtec. Secretar

STOVES,
5à26 CIRAIG SrREE T.

TEE BRILLA.NT HIALL COAL STOVR.
"d AL -ANIAN c "

NORTIIERNLIGHT" " c
RAILROAD " "

BOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDA RD c

MEILLEUR k 00,
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Ras-

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS.
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the lhtaediate Supervisionof the RZgt R.
E. J. HoMa,' Bishop of Kingston.

THE aboave Institutiona, sicuted in one of the mo
agrecable and healthful parts of Kingstonis now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been rvided for the various departments. The object i
the Institution ia to impart a good and solid edue
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The he ta.
marais, and manners of the pupils will be an obje
of constant attention. Tht Course of instruc&
wi include a complete Classical and Commeroiw
Education. Particular attention will be given toti.
French and English languages.

A large and wel selected Library wil be OPHN
to the Pupils. T E R M S.

Board and Taition, $100 pur Annnm (payable half
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the [t Sep.

ember, and ends uon theP First Thursday of Jnly,
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Datton respectfucly a-n

forms his friends and the public, that he keeps caan
stantly for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leulie's Nevwpaper, Barper's Weekly, Bostor
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comie Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, 8taats
Zeitung, Crituinat Zeitung, Courrier des Etats Unia
Franco-Americain, N. Y. 3erald, Times, Tribune,
News, Worid, sud ail the popular Story, Comie and
Illabtrated Papers. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorest'a
Faskion Book. Lesiie's Magazine, .,Godey's Lady&
Boo, and Harper's Magazine.-Montreal Heralid
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witness,. True Wit
ness, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scle and Le Defricheur --The.
Novelette, Dime Noirels, Dime Sog Boks Joke
Books, Aimanack, Diaries, laps, Guide Bools; Mc.
sic Paper, Drawing Botks, and every description ot
Writing Paper, EnVelopes, and Soboatrials, at
the very loweat prices. Albums; 'PeôgrÏsha an4.
Pidnte Szubcriptions ceived for' Ne4spapers.&.algauineu

For deserters fron he 16th regiment at London
were captured in the bush between Vienna and port
Burwell on Saturday, and returned, very much jaded
and worc out, to London.

CÂNÂDIAN TouAoco.The Windsor Record remarks
.that tobacco is a branch of Canadian agriculture
wich macy of our fareres would do well te tura
their attention.-That it can be produced, and in
paying quantities to, is amply proved in this neigb
bourhood, by Mir. Sol Wigle, of Mersea, who shipe
large quantities of it, but ibis year ias raised con-
siderably more than usual. Ha bas forwarded over
fifty hcgebeads of it te Montreal. principaliy to
Messrs. Buchanan, Harris, * Co. Tobacco, grapes,
flax and bemp now offer a large and renumerative
felid to the eaterprise and industry of our farmers.

Typhoid dysentery is prevalent in some parts of
Perth, C.W.; a correspondent writing thence says :Thare ara as mauy as 25 familles belougiug le
Rer. Me. Lowry'sacongregation ui Moringron aud
Elma, one or more of whose members are strickendavu vith tht. cumpiain t. Ont saut case catis fer
specitîl mention. Mr. Thomas Alexandaer, or Elwa,
was present at the cornmunian service, and was
taken ill in luchrch. The prostration was snc that
he could not ble reoved to bis home. He was
taken to the house of Mr. Lowry, and though attend-
ed with unremittung cave, and receiving judicioans
treatmentat the bauds of Dr. Dillabough, h died
eiglit days afterwards, Ieaving a widow and family
in bereavement.

Dauel ahony, arrainZed aithe Brant assiesta oSaturday venIr, for the murder et e child unaitd
William Hervey Hodgius, was convicted et man-
slaughter and sentenced te fifteen years imprison-
mert.

REMITTANCES RECEIV.ED.
Kars, J Sweeny, $1 ; LnGuerre James Connor, $4;

Fournier, J Paxton, $5, Kingston James Swift, $5,
Carraquet Very Rev J. M. Paquet, $2; Richmond,J. M urphy, $2i St Martin, Rer Mr Tasse, $2.

PerJ. Mctormack, P.tarboo.-M McAu!iff, $4;
South Douro, J. Crowley, $4; Ennismore, J. Carew,
$1; Stony Lake, Wm. Young, $[

ERRATA -lu acknowledgiog monies roceived lasit
week E Cahhll, Quebec, should be $6 instead of $5
acknowledged.

Birth.
In this city, at 177 College Street, c the 26lth uit,

Mrs. Patrick Prier, of a daughter.
Married,

ln Port Hope, C.W., on the 19Lh instant, by the
Rev. Dr. Maddan, Mr John 1. Trayes (Priiter),
iormerly of Cambridge, Mass. to lisalMary A,
youngest daughter et Mr. A. Gaudrie, of Port Uope.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKITS
Moctreal, Nov. 2, 1865.

Butter-Dairy and Store-packuit fr exportation
at 250.
Dressed Hogs, per 100 bs .. $9,75 te $10,50
Beef, live, per 100 lba 4,50 te 6,50
Sbeep, each, .. $3,50 te $6,00Lamb, 2,75 ta 4,00
Cures, each, .$0,00 ta $0.00
Hlay, per 100 bundles .. $6,00 te $7,50
Straw, do. .. 0 0 tO $5,00
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FRANCE.
¶'he'Times Paria coresponddnt fornîshes us wit

the followiigpàric!are aboit the Oholera, and th
action cf ité Gàvernmet:--- ,

31, Behi&?inisc cof Public Works, and M
Brouyn Lhuys, Mmiaister of Foreign Affaire. hav

addreesed te bo Empaer, doubtless at ie Majesty'
eeisa, repot reconmending- a diplomatie confer

eaceirf thé reêpresentatives of foreign Goernment
-fo tne orguis tiou cf oanitary measures in th
-ait, te orgie o check the adv nce of bolera
la saveEuropefrcwn - these periodical visitations
lhey cnaeir it more eicacions te seek out th
iean cf ofini th mor le its ori gin than teoen
6nner i n innits adranco 1:edoes nt suice ta op
os0 ta it, et its varios stages, obstacles whicl

cause rei 'prejudice te trade and commerce, an
-wbihb aie but toe ofteu .powerless in protecting th
public health. Above all, it is requieite ta adop sa
the very. point of departure a syitem of preventivr
neasures, in concert with the territorial authorities
:and by means of international arrangements. The
3.inisters fiàd le the information furnisbed by cousu
lar agenté, eonfirmed by the reports of medical men
.poitive proof that the cholera was recently import
ad into Egypt by pdlgrims returning from Mecca and
Djeddah. It is, moreover, an undeniable fact itha
disease prevails every year among the Mussulmar
-caravane, arriving as they do in the Holy Cities ex.
hausted by fatigue and privations of all kinda, which

.miake tbem more accessible ta it. This predisposi
-tien is greatly increased by the state in which these
multitudes live - encamped in the open air, exposed
te a burning a'ln, aand t the pestilential Miasma
which the heaps of fiith and the putrid remains oi
animals ofFexed as propitiatory sacrifices exhale. -
These permanent causes of infeation were more ac.
'tive during the present year, la consequencetof cer-
tain facte which may recur, and te which it i la dis-
pensable te direct the Emnperor's attention

On one band, thei affluence of the pilgrims assem.
bled et Mecca for the Feest of Sacrifices (the Kour-
bau-beiram) ias beeu, from peculjar circumstances cf
he Musstlman creed, much more considerable dr-

ing the present tItan in prececding eira. Not 133o
thon 200,000 persans ofcveryége 1ndsez ad gather.
cd fron divers Mussulman countries ta perfora those
cerimonies; wiletbes numbdr of sheep aud camels
alanghtered, and of wbich the off.il was left abandon-
ed on the soil is calculated at upwards eof a million.
It je, therefore, not astoniaing that this agglome-
iation O hiUman beilge, snd thtis enormous quantity

.of animal matter in decomposition, should have de-
-veloped to an extraordinary extent the uuheabity con-
-Aitionin whicht these pilgrims habitually are.

On the ther band, it must ho observed that at
former periods the pilgrime travelled overland, and
-that the joarney aécrses the Desert contributed to
ameliorate the sanitory condition of the carsarans by
insulating and dissipating the morbid elements they
carried ulit them Now, on the contrary. le couse-
-quence of the facilities of steamn navigétion, it is by

sea, and in a very short spa'e of time, that these jour-
neya are made, and in vesse's in which Mussulmans
from varions nations are packed together by thous.-
auds. This accumulation, as well as the sbortness
:cf the passage, is certainly one of the auses which
:mcst promote the development Of the epidemic.

These circumstances cf recent crigiu reqîire, for.
-the operation of embarking and transporting the pil-
grima, a vigilance and coutrol greater than those
-which bave ben .bitherto insufilcient. Every one
uderstand how important it ls that the sanitary con-
dition on board the transports should na ha con-
-ealed, either by the noficers commanding them or by
-the authoritles who admit te free pratique. TbEre ais
avery roason te conclude that ifa systeum f vigilance
existed at the outset, and if exact reports of the cases
of siekness occurring during the passage had timely
awakened the attention of the local sanitary inspec.
is:1it would have been possible te extinguish, or
to insaia-e, the centres of infection whlch successively
apread ta Byria, the coast of Asia Minor, and a part of
Southern Europe.

From a thitese ts the iinisfers are ol te con-
clude tht the preset moment la the most oppor-
tune for the meeting as soon as possible, of a diplo.

intie conference of the represenatives of the Powers
who a aqually interasted witht heP rent QoaGa-ra

ment la requirlng te erganizatiea cf tesanitary
service lu tbe East, and wo, after a carefti tudy ot
the subject, might propose a pravtiçl solutitn, The
mnembers of the conference would havi to exmine
whether it would not ha necessary to establiehlat the
points of departure and arrival of pilgrima returning
from Mecca-namely,at Djeddah and Sa<s-sanitary
commissions of an international charac:r, Wbich
would be the gnirantee of their independeans and of
their impartiality. Thoy would have a rigLt, also to
expect the active co.operation of the Eastern Govera-
ments whose tates are, during the prevalcnce of
these epidemics, the firet te suffer fron the ravages o!
the disease and the interruptien of commercial inter-
course.

If, as there l every reason te hope, the Emparer
approve tbo viewa expressed in tis report, the i.
perial Government would lose no time in putting
itself in comminicafion .With foreign 0abinste i a
,order te adopt, tiy comiton accord in cocfurence, a
sertes of measures the ntcesaity of wh ich l sown
by recent and p..inTulo vents. Uf the Emperor'a ap-
pr'va), I may add, thera la no doubti; and it is pro-
bable that communications will soon ba, if theyb ave
not already been, addresed te the foreigu Uovern-
ients referred ta.

There are no officIal returna givea of the asporadie
choera in Paris. It would appear, howevr, on m-
dica authority' that lt s on lte declinae snd that fer
thé lasu two or titree days thera bas beau a sensible
diminution cf cases. 'itis imprevement coincided
with thé change et température, whticht, if it continue,.
encourages the hope ta: the caces wIl li be till fewer,.

[nlte Vjillotte, a soburbi containing about 10,000 la-
babîtats, sud bisected by' the Canal do l'Turc, there
were la the begi:'ning cf lat wtek ftur or fiee deatits
reportedi, but, I believe, noue ou Friday. Tee places
wae thé malaIdy vas mtost rite ara in thée northtern.
division cf te capital.

At Mrseillea te number. et deatts officialiy re-
ported were for Thurasay 36, et which il freom cho.-
iera. At Touien, saine day, 24, ef whticbt 15 tram
choiera. 1t was apprehended, htowever, titat lte ra-
turn cf the crowds of' peuple mwho had fied from te
latter town during a panic, would, if tee precipitlate,
be fallowed by' au increase of cases. Tha municipal
.authoritias ara adopting measures ta ea te gra-
-analrneteu of te emigrauts At srles il deatts, cf
whicht eigtt fromt choiera on Thtursday', ara reparted ;
and at h'imee, te sames day, Lwo deatha rare de-
clarr d

Thé Prefect cf Police bas issutd a séries of régala-.
dions te prevent thé spread ef te cattle disease,
'u'bicth' be observas, 'bas froma England, te whticit i
mas at first limited, beau unported into Holland and
Belgium?. Aifl ewners or keepers of horned beastIs
attacked or stowing symptomis ef the ' conte-
gIons typhus' are te ma a declaration ofa thé fact,
la the rural communes, in presence of the re=pective
mayors, and la Paris, of the commissiaries of police;
after which the animals shall be examined by a vête
rinary surgeon. The animals eound attacked by the
milady are to be put apart, aud on no account must
the a ners admi bthem to common pasture-ground or
drinking-placOs. In places where it is thwa that
the disease has appeared the mayors and commis-
caries at police hall sutmmon the ownera ta make a
declaration ofthe numbri èf horned cattle they pos-
ess, specifying hair sgt, height, &C, a cop>y o' suchk

deelarations to bi transmitted to. the authorities la
oidr to fi£ the'iiidbmnity allotted te thosowho 'My
have cndured'läs1Gàe65.

THEA TMUEJ ?WTNESS-ANDXCÀTHOLIC CROÑICLEi--±iNOVEMBER 31865.

comprehend how this sect dparts from the truth ? -
What is the obeject of this association of mon belong-
ing to all religions and every belieft? To what end
those clandestine meetings, and the rigorou a oath ex -
acted from the iaitiated, bindiag them never to reveal
anything of what may be discussed? Whearefore that
unheard of atrocity of i penalties and chastisements
which the iutiated bind theoseelves to aôcept shouid
they fail to kep théir tatit? A society which thas
avoide the light of day muet aurely be Impios and
,riminal. 'He wh doe 114' Bays the apostle, .bates
.he lighet.' Aiow dIfarent from sutch -an.-association

lishes cté cte! ftwo dciannts -thé firat, adespatcht
dated the 3-1 of August, purporting te bave been ad-
dressed by Snor Barmudez Castro, the Spanish Mi-
nister for Foreign Affairs, to onot Mensdorff, reply-
ing to the protesta of the latter on the part of Aus.
tria against the recogaitio oft lIaly by Spain. . la
this Senor Castro admite tt~t Austria and Spain
agree upon aevèral political questions, but points
out that they have not idéntifical interests in
italy
S The seoand document i3s a circUlar dated the 20th
ofSeptember, addresed te the Spanish diploma.ie

would pay the eatire debt et th- dte, andtili latve
a surplus of more than $4,000000 Suah a result ia
a marvel fatr which it is difflicait to accmut.-..ddto-
cale of Eeace.

An attempt te arrest a noisy fellow in the,entry of
a New Havei Church, last Sunday, resulted Lu a
dght, sd an >cr ofi 'fire' caused a pani. Ti.The people
rusted ontian great -haste, ladies fiated,aùd one
man threw his wife out the wiudow

-l

-A meeti ]g of the Agricultural Associatie oft th
arrondissement of Blase(Gironde) was heldat Bour
onunday. -The Archbishop. of: Bordeaux,:Gardina
Donnetopened the proceedinge by celebra'ing mas
and ater theGoespel delivered an:addre o i

h fabuses and dangers of- the chase,':whionI appr
e bend, produ, éd but few conversions among his-and

tory. Bis Eminence had1on former occasions, d
nouned *poaching. He leaves, Iherefore, te the

S'disorderly courses and their barbarous strategy th
s inexorable perseentors of the 'winged songeters c
- or foret and gardens,'. bontenting hims- if fer th
t preset with observing, that if it ba the desien of Pro
e vidonce that we eatould use for our necessities certai
. animais traditionally set apart for that purpose,iti

not permitted t man, merely for hie amusaement, b
e take from the tillers of the soil their mosta tufu
- auxiliariea-sach as sparrows, nightingales, red
. breaste, linneta,. goldfianches, cbaffinces, larka, au
h others of a like kind. The Cardinal gave scme sta
d tstical details la order to show the injuiry done te th
eagrlcturist by the wholesale masscre cf those sma

e 'IL ws formerly calculated that in spring-tim
, there were not lesa than 10,000 birds' nes in eac
e square league. Now, we know that every nest con
- tains ou an average four young ones. Weil, then
i, it as bea ashown thIat each of these lit'1e nues re

. quires for its daily constumpioen 15 Worms, and tha
i the parents require for their ahare 60, making a t
t tal of 120 insects for the daily consumption of eac)
t nest. Il you multiply 120 Worms bys10,000 nests
- yon have atotal of 1,2,0 000 worms destroyed everj
i day, or 36,000,000 in a month. Thirty-six millin
- worins! Have you reflected that those 36,000,00
a worins, if you do not respei Lhe existence of thos
i poor birds that consume them, will in their tara eu

uap the leaves, the fuwers, and the fruitse of our tree
f ai well as the produca of our kitchen gardens? -

Neither should we forget that the insectes and th
parasite plants of which these birds would rid us

levy an impost neariy double the property tax.-
Bear in mmd that the present year the caterpillars
hava done such damaiga to ithe cabbages that thi
vegetable bas disappeared frein our tables, and tha
these insecte tave been equally injurilou in the pine
w Woods.,

Anotier point Ith Cardinal dwel'; upon is the
prastice of sporting ou the S bbat, tus combiuing
iniumanity withthe disregard of religious observ-
ances. Ou this he obserted : -

' And why saould we not embrace this occasion t
declatre bov our eart tas been addened at seeing on
the diiy set spart for the sorice of God co many men
thronging the railroad stations, traversing i all di-
rections cr htighways and byways, and hurrying on
to a recreation which becomes s scandalus profana-
tien. In England it il forbidden t sport on the San.
day, as aise to cut corn or lesay. And Cristiau men
who are so ingenious in alleging the alightest indlis-
position as a reson for aabstaining from Divine tuor-
ship, aire with us cipable of braving on the Sunday
the inclemency of the w-ather-the extreme e tant
and cold -in order ta purchase, et the cost of incredi-
ble fatigues, the pleasure of pursuing, oten without
taking it, a prey wtc, from tte incresing crowd of
competitors, becomes more and more rare.'

Le Ca'nEainus, -The Bien Public inanes the fol-
lowing gentlemen as composing the staff of tbE new
daily paper, Le Cathonque, which is annonced te
appear at Bruseela on the 1lt psoximo:-Sf. Paul de
Gerlache, M. Louis Veuillot, M. agene Geuillot, f.
&eller, cf thet French Corps Legislatif; M. Chantrel,
late of Le Monde ; ai many other distinguished Ca-
tolic writers of Home, England, Germa:y, Switzer-
tandt, and bpain.

ITALY.
PIEDMoNT.-Le Patrie publishes au article upon

the proximate evacuation cf Rume b y the French
trocs. ILaasc:-

Ttb Convention of 1864 le on tha eve of being
carrned ont. After the translation of the capital of
[tal' te Florencethe withdrewal of the Frenchitroops
front Rame ma ntcessaoli>ta folli. This step will
shoatly ake place. la agreementwith the Pontifical
Government, and te serve up Lthe last Moment the
interests it hait Ltaken in band, the Imperial Gavern.
ment has decided that the army of occupation shall
evaçuie the territory of the States of the Pope by
fractions, which will be concentrated at Rome, Civi-
ta Vecchinu, and Viteruo. '

Routs-The Tintes publiahes the following as the
text of the Papal Allocution pronouncd on the 25th
ultimo -'

Veue7able Brhtren,-Among te numarous niabi-
nations and- arltfices by which the enémies Of the

htiritian namne hava dared te attack the Ohurch of
Ged, s-aught tt shake and besiege It by efforts

üperfiluous lu truth, must nadoubtedly be reckoned
that perverse society of mn valgarly styled Maeonic,
which, et frat coufiad to darhneas and obscurity',
now comeas into ligtit for the common main cf religion
and hmanma sociéety. Immediatel thiait eur pre:lece-
sors the Rmn PLontiff, faithtul t haeir pastoral of-
fite, disc-veredfius anares and frauda, they cosidered
there was not a moment tu lose in holding in check
by their aubority, and in striking and La-cerating by
a condemuatory senteur i as witlh a sword, this sect,
pursuinr crime and att.nching holy and public thinge.
Our p;edecessor Glement XII, by his tpostolic let-
trs prcscrib- and rebuked this sect, and disanaided
all tha faithful u-t only from joining it bat aise frein
plomotiig or encouraging it s ay manner whataver,
since uchan act would entnai the penalty of excom.
muaication, whtci the Ronvi Poîtiff can aloue re-
move. Banedict X IV. conirmed by bis onsti:ution
tiis jndst et eguitinate sentne-. of condemua ion,
and did not fail t exhrt the atholic sovereign
Princes te devote all Iteïr efforts and ail their solici.
tudte rto ress this muet immoral sect and defend
society gtinst a common lager. Would te God
these monarchs had listeied te the words of our pre-
decess-or I Would ta Gd that in se serions a matter
they' itad acted lésa teebiy ! Lu trutit, neimher me uor
oun tatherre would thon h-tva itad te deplotre thé mnu>
seditious inue-meute, tha mnu> incendiary narna
whicit lis-r sac thée whola ai Europo ln fiîmes, nor
té mia>y bitter mîihfrcaunes wbicit bave aill.cted andt
ill ailliat tha Chunrch. Bat te rage efth Liméckcedi

being far frein appeased, Pîrus Vil., our predeceasair,
struc nit anati ma a scet trent erigin, Carbian-
erisua, whiche basd propagatotd liseif, panticularli> l
itaiy, andi, iufiamned li cte sams mtal for socle, Leac
Xil. conemned b>' hie Apostolic leutens, not cul>' theé
secret Societies ne havé just mnenttoed, ba'l all otiters,
ef whauteven appelLation, conspining agaiust cte
Citerat sud thé civil power, anti narned ail tae
faithfol te avoidi tons uniter panait>' of excomnu-
nicaition. Nevsrtheiees theése efforts off the Apestollo
Soa tave- coi bat] te success exupactedi. lThe Masonueo
seci cf whicit we speak bas net beau vacqumebeed nor
everthtrown i ou te contra-y, iL bae ce developedi
itselI ta: in thèse troublons days IL exista at-ary'-
nhere with impunity', set] carries an audaious
trent. Wé havé thefefre thoiught it eut, dut>' to re-
Ltar ta titis matter, aine, perhtaps, frein ignorance rf
the guilty' intrigues clande0muely carried ce, an erro-
nes opinion ay> arise that te character et titis sola-
t.: ,as inoffensive, taI tia institution bas ne other
obj ctl titan that o! euccoertng mon, sund assisting them
un adverimty, sud thtat lu titis societ>' thora la nuothing
te fear tor te Chancit e! Qed. Bautmite des noe:

e ar ithé piou eccietiea'of ithe faitrtol which floiurisii
-g tbe&Oàtholic iOburih I - With themthera is no -ret

al - conden'6obseurity.' 'The lawrwhich gaveras thOm i
s,' clearto'ilil;tiser aiso aa-the worksofcharity -prac

ae - tied":ccording to-the Gospel doctrine. Ths.t i
e- notwiLiuUt grief that we have scenaOathdlie socle
i. lies of isinatuie, se salataryand se wil calculato
s- te excite -piety and succour the poor, attocked, an
ir evea dstroyed in some places, while. on the contrary

a encouragement is aiforded to secret Masonic soaietia
of so inimical te the Uharch. and te God, so dangerou
ae even for titis scurity of kiogdome. .Venerable bre-
a- titren, we feal pain and bitterness to see that Whn i
ma les quisîitate rebike this sect according te tie con
is stitutionS.Of our predecessors, some pers-ons sho
o themselves indulgent, almost supine ;-whereas, i
l se grave- a matter, the eisencies of'teir fancion
- and their.charges demand that they shouid displa:
id the greatest activity. If thsse persons think tha
a. the Apostalir.- constitutions fulminated uder pe
e nalt.y of anathema, agaisat occult sects and theit
Il adepts and abdetons, are noe force ithe cen. trie

miterate saut secte are teratot b>'te coilt pewer,
e they are assuredly very greary in error. Asyou ar
h -aware, vanerabiebretherau mebave alret> rebket
2.andi no nseow rebuke ansd cotiemm, tthetalait>'oe

this evilefdoctrine. Iaefect, can it ba that th
supreme power of pasturing and guiding the univer-
sal flock whici the Roman Potiiffs received from

- Christ in the person of the blessed Peter. and the
hI supreme pover the must exercise in the Church
, sho uld depend upor the civil power, nr could they
, for su>' reaisn be constraitied and done violence to

' bereb>? Under thtse circumstances for fear lea
0 youth and unthinking men aoutid allow themelves
e to b led astray in panciple, and for fea our silence
t bonli hor any opportouith'oet protecting enter, we

hava reselvei, ranarcabla bràtaere, Le réisé aur Apes-
Suli e voice and confirming iere ln your présence te

consututions of our predecessora, on the part of our
e Apostollo authority ve rebuke ani connema this

Masonic society and.the other societies of the same

description, which although differing in fort, tend te
i the sane end, and which conspire overti> or clandes.

t tiaely against the Church or legitimate power. We
desire that the said societies asitonld t held prosciri.
bed and rebnked by us ncder the same penalties as
those which are specified in the preious constiutions
of our predecessors, andi tis la the sight of all
ithe fatithful in Christ, of every condition, rank,

and digaity, and throutglhout aill the ertl. Thera
remains now notbing wantinghto satisiy the wisbes
and soicitude of our paterna iearttan toa mare ud
admeiithLie faititini viteaitenitibavée fsiciat
themselves with sects of this character t obey in
future wiser inspirations, and te abandon those fatal
councils, in order that tey may not ha dragged inte
the abyssof eternal predition. As regarda all others
of the fatithful, filled with solicitude for tbeir seule,
wea strongly exhort then tobe upon their guard
against the perfldious lang-age of sectarians, who,
noder a fair exterior, are iniiamed witb a burnaing

batred against the religion of Christ and lgitimtte
authority, and who have but one single thougit and
single end-viz., to overthrow all rigits, both huuman
aand divine. Let them wil undertand that those
affliated te such sects are like the wolves whomi
Christ our Lord prophesied woultd come disguised in
sheep's clothing to devaur the fock ; let them under
stand they are of the number of those whose society
the Apostle tas also forbidden le us, eloqiiently
proibiting us front even saying unte them,-Hail !
May the al-merciful God, heuring or ptrayers, grant
that with the aid of His grace the insensate may
retura toreason, andi tise who h.ve gone astrayha
led back te the path of justice i May G dgrant
that after the su ppression of the depraved men Who,
by the aid of the above-mentioied eocieties, give
themselves up te impious and criminal actes, the
Churcih snd human society may te able te repose in
some degree from such numerous and in veterate evils i
In order ttl Otur vows mît>ia beard let us also
pray t eOur mediatris uwit th oeU-clement GO,
the most boly Virgin, that tuother immaculate
frei her birtmi, teiwhom it has been granted to over .
trow th aenamies of the Chuarci and monstrous

errons, Let Lus equally praty for the protection of the
blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, by woiase glorious
blood this noble cityb as been sanctilied. We bave
confideece that vith their assistance and aid we
shal the more easily obtain wiat we ask of the
Diviae bounty'

A letter froîm Rans in the Journal des Deblis
datet] te ti mt., eaya ;-

Idted e présnst te ef publicopinion at Romes n
in Italy yeouts -acIl imagine the immuntse snsation
wvhich bas been produced by the declarati.n l ithe
Moniteur of the 27th of September. On the e-e of
the elections nothing could have come moreairopos
te ature au impoartnt mjoity t the Itaian Gov-
erament, and it is belleved aher that this was the obh-
ject in view. It is another piee a good Eervice
rendered te Italy by Frence, by aiding ber to over-
throw the intrigues of ber enemieas, Who have always
eudeavaredl t malatintmthat the Convention cf the
15th of deptember was ouly a trap, and would never
ha carried out-in ather worde, that France would
not keep her word. Roaeie ntraugil, and the great
teat having subsided, ithe sanitary condition of the
City la exeldcat. We have lid copious showers of
rain, and a large number of visitors aire expacted.

Ros». Oct, 10.-Tne officisi Giornale di Roia an-
nuuuuas tbat i.lis author zed t e delare that the Pope
in his lust Allocution spoke as at ahl limes. fron the
promptiitgs of bia own conscience, wit full indpeu-
dence-- 'The Giornale di Ro-ai continues ; -

IIis expresaions were not strenglethened or modifiad
by any inan.ee. None would have pre umed te
interpese a veto, whie would not bave beenregard-
ed. Tnis declaration replies te the jouruals which
have woucded the lionor of tne Holy See nd the
honor of the Obie of the Frencit nation, by asserting
thait the Frencb Government bal proibitel the pnb-
lication of acme expressions in theéAllocution relative
ta the faneral of Marshal Magnan.

K1îGo oF et AFLm3s. -- Thé Nespelitan Bishocs,
exihedi from tUei: sees, mite had paetitioned Victor En|-
manuel ce be uilled te reLurn te their fleck.s thtreat-
aeed by' taeian of te choiera, have beau an.-
swereti b>' a circular et Victer lmanuenl's Minister cf
Juetice, addrissed te his .severai local Attornies-
Ganeral ta lthe anffoet chat they muet prévent an>'
exiledi Bishoep from reterniag ta bis diocess,uander au>'
pratest, téera thé puarliaetary elections have taken
ptlace. .-

SPAI·.
MADsto, Oct. 4.- The Papal Nuncie aI th's Court

le stautd te hère neceived] ariens frein uhe Pape ta dé-
lit-ar te uhe diiocesaus e! thé provincs infeactd mit
with choiera aIl the mono>' colleetedi fer St. Peter's
Peuco by te offices cf differeut naew-papers, or con
trîbutedi frein othet sources in Spain.

A Miniaterial circuiair bas been forvardadt] he t
G.,vernar cf te Pret-incas, eojining ta fulfilment
cf te Royal entiers pnohibiîing 'he estabhilimant oft
sanitary' cordans lu tac intcer et cte kingdmn.

Four persons were-kuilled sud fit-e woentied la theé
tumulte rich t .cok place at Saragossa on cte S3rd]
lestant, aninig freom the rfeaia cf the pasante uon
psy te tîtueicipal octroi-

Ortier has tean re-establishedi.-
AUSTRIA.

BaUsssat, Oct. 8.--Thé IndependanCe Belge pub-

[à 'agent'aabroad, t6 wbom Seo Castro communicatie
lý his,dWpatch of the 3d Augnat'abave mentioned, and
s theiiroumstasces under. which it vas written. .Th
a. Ministei proteats against any idea of a pre-existina
e éngagement batween the two. States, reupectingEA
: commOn line o policyvith regard te Italy, and re
d~ pelsthe insinuationof Coun Mensdorff that, the re
d: cogition ofItaly imperials the dynastie lastitution o
r, Spun.
' LaÂar To Tn Pors.-Many cases have occurred
a of people, througit soma incompreheneible wbim o
- other, devising the whole, or the bulk of their pro-
t perty, to the Quoes, theraby carrying ' coals te New

castle.' A pleasing contrast te s he folly we extraci
r from the'Standard of the 5th instant:.-l'A miser,

aged 81, has jues died at Gaudenaziorf, near Vienas,
I in possession of a fortune of nearly 2,000,000 francs
the whole of which e hlias lefi b> will to tbe Pope.

t He had for many years liveu on a life annuity o
1,000 francs, of whicthae contrived to put by a third.

n The only condition contained in the bequest la that
ithe Pope shal pray personally for the soul of the

douer.'
e PRUSSIA.

A PUassiAN PA.Âma-Tb Prassians are se alarmed
a on account of the cattle plague that they wili not

- admit within their frontiers foreign animals of any
kind, and even the drovers and alIl persons suspected
of having come in contact with beastsa susceptible of
the plague are under an interdict. Two pairs of
pigeons sent from Belgium te Germauy were stopped
by the Prussian officers ; and a tulfed dog was also,

t it is sai!, seizd on uthe frontier.-PaII Mall Gazette.

RUSSIA A NDPOLAND.
WAsAw, Ocr. 9 --The Oommiisioners of Justice

at Warr.av have received a communication fromin err
von Trapow, the Minister of Police, announcing that
the state of seige in the Kiegdom of Poland wiil bu
raised at the opening ut' the ew year

Tue Commissionée are, therfep, instructed to fi x
legal punishments for those offeuces which are
brought befoes ithe police tribunals fur adjudication.

iThe Lunatic Asylum at Warsaw-a Goverement
î.isti;ution, of coars-htas just been visited by the
police. Un this occasion some 50 out of the 144
patients were disecvered ta be puhlilcal offenders wo
lind fled for refuge to the abode ofumadues, and spent
alreadys coupleof yeare within its terrible welis.-
Tte peysiciaus have been arres:el, together with th
delinquents.

Fromt the White Sea to the B'ack Sea, from the
Baltic to the UraI Mountains, from the Ural Mmnetains
a::rols the entire continent of sa ta ias north-
western stores, fron those shores acroses Behring's
Straits te the continent of Aterica--all tbat belongs
te the single Empire of Russia. Th bndary ha-
twuen Europe and ASia is cul' a chain of bills in
Russian terrtory ; the mysteriaus se wbieh dividos
the new World from the uld 1s nothing but a piece of
water between eus Russian province and anothr. -
Yo muy set out from Craow, and travel acros ithe
woria te Vancouver's Island witbout quirting Ui-
sien soil. What created this prodigious Emire ?-
Net conquest-at loast, not conquest uch as that of
the Ottomans. The Turkish Empire was formad in a
comparatively short perictd b>' an varwhelmuing tor-
rent of armed fanatics, and it repreent ait this day an
aggregate cf regions on wich tLi descendants of the
conquerars ate encmped. Bat Russia tabi proceeded
slowly, steadily, and by a variety of metids te the
absorption of tae countries aroand her. Escaut in
the 1'rectification' of the Danubian frontier after the
Orimean war abe his neyer lost an inet of ground
once acquired, and yet sch is lthe enar:nus ex eneof
her territory that it is hatrdly con:e'vable 0how a>ay
Government could h fait froi one extremity ofet' [t 1
the other. The som Power winch had a reverslei-
ary interest in the succeaision to the tbronu of Dn-
mark was claiming vast provinces from the remotest
divisios of China. I ihas bean said of ourselvs tb-t
on our Empire the s:u never sets ; but we are found
oaly l lisolated plantations, separated widely from
each other; wheras in the Russian Empire thera is
neithEr break uor cbasmi. t aibounded by, Nora.y ou
on corner, aad by the Sei of lapan on amoter, and
as as close toe ita as it is ta uVienna'.

UNITED STATES.

Dr. Oreastes A Brownson las rectived fcom bis
friands a t ousand doltars annuity.

ExrtrRvAGNcNE IN New Yorac.-A Net wYo-k lat-
ter sdys: As wioter approachtes, Lte reign of etra-
vagance, le fasionable circlae, seem to be bent on
mure astonising developments. What di yeu think
of $800 per mouth for a furnished houe in tue Fifih
Avranue as fat up as the Central Park ? said honsu
being aboot 1 by 25 feet. Dzens of auc cases
could ba repurted. BIilders are taiing contracts for
wiole blocks of bouses, te ba cammeced at oace, se0
ais te be fiaisthd early next spring. ThElsa are to be
on the most showy scale, and viill ce rold or ren'ted,
ne doubt, nt fabalous rates. I canuot learu, bowevoer,
ttat anyoody is taking contracta for counTructing
comfortable moderate ized dwel'ing for the pour.
Wlatuis tu becme of the m it is difficuit to say, ualesa
taey take refuge in the abominable tenement bouses
which are multiplying along the North River side of
the city. Te displaey of toilettes at tbe opera Lst

night, in custliness and glitter, bEat auy taing of the
kind ever witnesied ler coefor. O js lai> occupying a
box in the balcony, had nearly gold and juwelery
enough on her person te stock any of the windows
in Broadway, wbile near by est another danie, clad
in applarel, the value of wibich could bu estimated ut
a figure much beyond the modest hundreds. Besides,
it vas the general remark. that mure families cane
in carriages than is unually the case, and not oly
that but almot every body Of the male gender had
wite kids on, hat must have cst frein $2 to $2 50
per pair. ALl this goes te show that, if lu bu true,
as thé finacil wriîor says hitai, tone>' lsa growtintg

ightter' down lu Wall st:eet, they have not hecard tae
news ai the other enti cf tte Lown.

Tnouus WîTHt 'rets SOUTE CAnouîsa NCVaaOEs,-A
Citarlestn latter cf te 11tb saysa : Thé trouble un
thé coat beétween te wites anti freediman centinueé
Général Benaettyeerday sont a force ef fifty picketd
mn to Actepoo te queli a disturbance there tat
threatened to, betomne aériens. The freed:ncen are re-

parmtd rail armedt. Two wites, vite vent up Ast-
te>' River fer te purpose of briu-ging wood me tae
| ity', wthou about Lurent>' miles distant, vers aeized ait
| net fte landings by.four blaucks, acih a.rmed with
a rifle, atd ttieir boat ta.ken from thtem, allter wvbicb
thé>' were strippedi cf theair cloting antd compallet >
travel to ttc tit>' cri foot, arriviug hore le a state oif
atarvatien. Major Général Devanasuad staff, and
Major Genaeral Seymour, î.rîved itère ou a visit Mou-
ds>' morniug.. A ceuncil with GeneraI Bennett,
coammanding thé disr.rict mas haldi, and me asures
adop ted un pruvent furtheèr distentbiocas ia mua iota
rien. During the day te part>' visitedi thé forts ina
te hs:-bor and milimary' posus around cthe city'.

AcououLrions Drar e nu W±a --IL fa a curions
tact, quita unasual ia war-, thit o mny> ef or ordi-
non>' pompIe tire taon laying ip mnoue>' daring ltae
lata terrible coinflict. Gaveruar Andrew, et Masssa-
citusatts, lu hiesat aunual message, after reporting
tte State debt ini 1801 as5 $S,103, 039, sud $14n74 935
s addeéd dur ng tUe mar, tat ta incrrease cf te tapa--

siLo lu ts suing.b.aks éans for '64 er thtose ef '60

s 'Ons OÀE-1 Oup.batter, 2 sugar,. 8eggs, 3 cape
d flour, Iteaspoonful sodsla i1 cup of milk2:teaspoon.
e of cream tartar dry. ia the fleur. Spice to taste, and
g bake.in a moderate oven. -

LExoN PunD <G.-j pound butter, 1 pound sagari.
- 8aegg, 4:leeon' Equeeze the joice and grate the
- rinds n ails. i glass o brandy, add 2 scaldeid sodaf crackers.

r TaiarY YEAas Ao.-Do yen rtiember wat the
- worid was like then, with its embrons stage
- coaches, its slow ships, and aluggisb inteligence ?-

t Ho everything tas charged sinca then. It was
then thaz •Downa' Yegetable Balsamia Elixir'first
appeared before the publie, and like the progreEs of
the imes, itl Las been eteadly growing in popular
favor. _Have yon never used it ? Give-it a trinîl,
and satisfy yourself with what rapidity it Wili re-
.utove a coid or caugb, cure da huareness or sore-
ctroau. Ptysicians recommen it.
* Selt b>' ail Druiggise

John F. Henr & Ca.Propnritors,303sSC.PauîSt.
Montreal 0. E.

Octob8er, 15. lm,

IT s A MELANCHoLY FAcT-That corrupt politi.
clans siu at beanefiting nobody but tiemsielves, and-
do a vast deal t injury ta tose whom ita is heir-

Sduty t serve. But while snob a state of things ex.
tS it is gratifying to know that soime people still
have Ite welfare of the people at beart, by giving
them such gond medicines as Hery's Vermont Liai.
ment. Read the adverisement in another column
and get a bottle of it without delay.

Sold by all Drîaggists.
John F. Heury Co. Proprietors, 303 St, Paul

St. Montieal C E.
October, 1805. IM

AiN IMPORTANT CANADIAN TESTIMO.NrAL,
Hartman's Corners, Aurort, 0. W.,

July 7th, 1804.
Messrs. Lanman & kemp, N. Y.:

Gentlemen,-This is Lt certify that my son Wil-
Mim las beei itroubled with Scrofula for nine years,
and bas been under the treatmnent of a number oe
physirians (ait great ex;%ense to myself,) but received
no beretithmIereby Hnviug aecu one of Bristol'u
Almanues, I was persuadedi te gave BRISTOL'S.
SARSA PAIRILL.A a triu. At tit ba time be bhal ve
nnuriag sores, wich a. pen red tu defll titreatnen e .
lie couteaced taki;g him S.rsaparilla, and the re-
2uit lias beea, aler taking e-even bot tes, and iaeo
lite bcttlcs es o Ri.TCIL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS

ourf t te runniaig sores tiare disappeared, and th
littit leuow ieal'tog rapidly. In itu be eantime te
tas had te smalI pus - going about all the time-
anti recotvered vitlout ta use cf any eher medi-
cirs titan Bl[S OL'S SARSAPARILLA and

RI STOL'$1SU1b COCATED PIILLS. lis gen-
eral ea t tas iipnv.d wonderfuîlly, arving ben
More cakdt these preprations very, pour ; as any

one Can testafy> vlan knows km.1I feet under obi-
galions Le 'ne pubiat a inoke his case kuov, and
therefare seut you titis certifc-te.

Yours lruii,
AntîarGrtliMenlAw.

Agents for MontrealDet'insa B on, Lamjiit-g
& Campbell, Davidson & Ci., K. Campbell & Ca.,
J Gardner, J. A . H arte, . L Gray Picault & SoDn
J. Golden, R S Lathau aud all Dealers in iledi-
Cine. 4£.1

MsarAvy ;; LamsAce's FLoamIîA WATarh has n
doubtedly actieved a sueces in this cotuntry wlc
ls witbouît a parallel in the bistory if tbe toile. lis-
popularity overshadows tiin t of the fijnest e:n:ne-
iuportei from Germany, France, and Rngandi. Nor
is this popularity t lie atributed l ns cuuoarative
cheapness so muchI as to its intriann stipedoriy.-
The f.ibric irepr-gnnaued with it c-hxi8ths îre icctuEe-
of the mostodnrafnus tropical lizut-e. 'Le fra-
grances as fresh as if i fowed fica Le de-w-
chargei o llsons of thaiti and whose spicy iiamo-
aplere is aIlla ceiebrated by it eioet and the lis--
torian. Nor is this odor etanecuent. On the con-
trary, it clings to the handkerchief, as if incorporatei
with is threais. Diluted with weater it is admira-
ble as a mutth wash aiter smuoking, and as a counter-
irritant alfter sba ving.

lî-C Sec that ite nanes orf 'Murray & Lauman
are mpone et-ry warpper, label, and bottIe ; wi tout
thia anéela gennlina. ç:291

Agents for Montrea:-Devins & Bolton, Lurup
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co,, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. liarte. Picaut A Sno, i R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, and alil Dealers in
Maedicine.

ANorHeER EzDICA TaL i(iu.-- Wouderfui cira tf
rheumtien. No> disease is mate aganiz.ing than
Rheumatism;o none more difüicult te relieve ; yet a
ease wbci, fer tirty yeais, bad bai'iel the Faculiy,
lias, il alpears, been comp lecely cured. The ya ri-
ctIuirs are giren, tith eiressions of astonishment et
the resit, in miy of tle vetniern jurTa. Tey
state that John Roche, of Cleveluond, Ohio, aged

>ifty six years, bad, for iule grenier part of his life,
eudoreti toi mlents of ibe rait terrible d ecanpuion.t is limbs had bat racked, ad e'otalried by pain
and inscular contractions, unail his kree-jeinis
were ai t be size if a tî's beail, and his fingers
knotted ard draiv up, t n til ley rsen ibled le
claws of a bird et irey mor e ilan hlijumEan lande,
while a scrofuleton tendleucy la ith tlîod was indi-
eîted by biotcht i es and pustules on varics parits of
his body. Inr tlii.q dire cond ition lie Lgana te use
IIUSTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS, in conjîunc-
lion with tht igreat antidote ti ie virus of acro-
fula, BRISTCL'S BARSAPARILLA. Pleven vials
of the Pilla, and eigh t bottes of lta Satrspari|l, re-
liel him Ironatenvery vestige of paitiu; i aid, ilthioigh
his imts anti jats barri beenm only parctiailly relsed
(f'ot mihey waere beyond a bsolute ctae), Ltsa ov wtell,
chteetl, anti ubhie ce atend Lu hils busainess.

Tha>' aira put up ln glass riais, and wvililrkeep rz-
anycEiiti. l al casce nrising froîn, ni- aggra-

Latet bou impure haut, ImiISTUL'S SAIIS.APA RIL-
A.sito eit uset in connueo wîith chu Pilla.

J F H & C l G417

Oants. For sate lu tu acc, by Devn k aiton,
L'amplouigh & Camepbeolt Davidson & C". K. Cap
bell & Ce , J. Gardrier, J. A. lHante, Picsuut. & Son
iI. R. Gréay, J. Goelden, IL. S. Latham, andi ali de l-
ara in Medicine.

Fîtos JaHN B. Wîiconsi-Au, Esq., firmu ef Wick-er-
sita.n s Heutison, île caulebrated Mlanufacturere off
Fane>' ron Wlorkse, 250 Canai SL.

I are the recipient fromt yen cf eue af thé greatest
fav-ors tat can lie conferred uîpen man, riz., thtat et
italtit. Fer mia>' years hare I auterad frein une of
te most anonoying athd debilitating compylaiants that
the ituman feai>', can be ellhircd w lit Citronic

During lthe long Lime I mas sufl'ering frein this
disesa, I way' attendedi by' regular pitysiciaun, gir-
bng me bat temporary' relief. Ttc cause seede toe
remain until I mas induced te try Hoofiand's German
Bittera, After ts use etf a fe bottles ef tat valua-
hie medicine, the complaciat appearedto ei c-cm-
p létal>' eradicated.

I oftce amwardly thank you for such a vaiuable
speciflc, and, wlenever I bave an opportluity, citeer-
fully recommend it, with fall confidence ia its fisa-
bility,

Truly youra,
JoHN B. .WiciscRsHAax.

New York, Féb. 2,1864.
For Sale.by Druggists and Dealera geneaily.
Job n F. Benry,& Go., General Agenta ftor.0anada-

303 St. Paul Sr.i Cnreai. C.E.'
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ST .A?4S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
îUudfra the tDioreae a of tLe Sisters of the

dONGRE EGiTION 0F NOTRE D.AME,

MCORD STREET,
'Waa RE.OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. -5, 1865

The ystem of Education iucludes the English and
French ianguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetit,
Geaograpby,-History, Use of the GlYbes, Lessons OD
practidal Sciences, Music, Drawing with plainand

.o.rnamental Needle Work.
CONDITIONS:

Junior Classes, per Month............P.75

.Senior Classes, 5............0....... 1,0
lusit,............................. 2.00
Drawing ............................. 100
Entrance Tee (auanîsl charge)..........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.

From .... 9 to lii a'lock .... A. M.
&6 1 10 4 " P.M.

No deduction made for occasional absen ce.
Dinner per Month-$2.50.

ST. ANN S SEWING ROOM.

The Sisters o the Congregation take this oppor-
tuity Of anuouncing thlat they wii re-Open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, ou Thu:a-
day, September 5 1865.

The objectO f this establishiment il to instruct

oug girls, on leaviag school, in Dress making in
a' its branches, and, at the same time, protect thein
from the dangers they are expoaed ta la publie
'factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta

patronise this institution, as Ithe profits are devoted
to the becefit of the girLs employed in il.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL AM DALY, fron the County Armagh
lreland, will hear if scmething to bis advantage by

.apply.ing at the Office of this papier.
Sept. 6 1865.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SIN8TESN

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
's that of M'GARVEY'S determination 10 REDUCE

the Price of bis etaire STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CENT.

r HE Subscriber, in returning tanks te his Friends
- aud utistaters for the liberal patronage exteni-

,ed to hin during the last 15 years, wisbes ta inform
thaem o the ext'usion et bis SHOW R0OU1S uand

STOCK duriing the past winter, il order ta supply
the increasing demanda of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, ont-
withstandinig te reports that some of tis rivais in

trade have endeavored to circulate of his having
been old out and left the place. These statements
have been made to ma ayi enocuetoners wieh tht
hoipe hat tht>' wanld take ne iurther trouble in
finding out my new place of business. Tbese sud
Similar contemptible statements, whieb I consider
too l1w t takei furtber notice of, have induced me
teta nksÉ a ftsw remraks. Final, Ivotld san>' tat I
am not sol dut, neither ave ir It the city, but eau
be round >ny' ime d1ng business heurs at my atm
vîrereanis, Nus. 7,09, sud il ST. JUSEIEH STREET,
second door from WGLLL STREET. I calI on anuy
party la Cadada or the 0 nited States, from whom I
have purciased gooda siace my commencetment in
business, t sa i cwe then one dollartafhet Sue or
aven Lad au exienesat or renelval duing thut times.-
If those parties would onty devote their time and at-
tention to business as I have dont, they would net
bave to resort ta such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exist witi a. portion
of the trade to rua me off the tratck, I am now
arouteS e s fwnemergne>', an detTmined te ne
duce the pices ofloy goudsata leasi FIFTEEN FER
CENT., whie chu advautage of the largest and best
adapted premisea, together with getting up rny stock
enti ety for cash during the past dull winter, will
justify me in doiug, having given up importing
Chairs ant Furniturc froum the Siates for the hast two
jears, and engeged tlarge] lanur manufacture r
Cane sud W\VuadSeatt Chairs sud Foruitune o? evreny
description, and mede the Chair business a very im-
portant branch iofwy trctde, bavig now on bhand
over 11.000 Cane ad Wood Seat Chairsear3 di-
ferent patteras, inu>'fervich are entirel>' nelv
stylas. .iy pricean ii be reduced on and after
Manday, the 17th instant, as folows.-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, wil be seoldata 30 cents,
and every other tid cf Wcad Seat Chairs, wit L
reduced from 5 te 10 cents, large Rockers, thi
arma, $1,15, former'd $1,30, anSeveror style a Cane
Seat chair ailil e ruduceS4 frein 10 te 25 cents. Tht
auallot hadiseount wil be alilowed to the trade
and ail wholesaae customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give s oa atolecf
my new badings and a few leaSing articles o? stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were buiit by myselî in
1863, with every facilit' for carrying ta tht most ex-

tenairle wbitaeale aed retiti furaiture business 10
Montreat, and ii 60 feet front by 97., feet deep. The
first lier ila used for book and Library Cases, fromJ

$35 ta $100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30; and varions kind
of weighty and bulky good. Tht second libr for
the display of ite Parlour, Dining and Chamber
Suites, fron $60 to $250 ; Faucy Chairs, Wbat-nots,
ad sucb other tigI gooda. Alsew Sli wa1liogany,
Wslnni, <Oak, AM sud Chiesaut, vithinaot cari'-1
ing, and marbie aund wood tops. Painted and Grain-i
ed Suites, in ail the differnt imitatiuns of Woo and
ornamen'al colours, wib hwood anSimarbîtaps,
raryiug la price front. $16 ce $75 ; Hait Maîtresses,
ryig20 t picents per lb; Geese nud Poultry Feit-
cers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ; dosa, Husk, Ees Gras
and other common Mattrtsaes, from $250 to $6 each
30 hour and eight dry WlacÉs, fren $2 ta $15T aabss
Gilt Rosewood, Mabogany ant rWalut Teilet Ginte-
es, from 1 tap$25reaeh,-Wi aven. Aarticle in th
Furuiture lion a equtly olfw pnices. A large otppe
oh solid Mahogany and V neers oraia sires and ather
CabinetLubinber kept constantl>' au baud ; vithi
CureS Hait, Webbing Spring, Gue, asd every ar-
ticle in the trade, whicb fiof be selS astse laent
prices for cash, or la exchange on fintoasl frniture
in order te avoid the necessît'a? abaig tasel sur-
plus stock at anetiun. I have alwaya adepteS the
mette e? qii ck sales sud ight profits, which bas se-
ouret fer me s ataSd grieat the dullestîseason of

thturer. Tea thosela u aut of furniture I would say
don't ,ake my word, but call and examine the stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

If not for my late temoval, and theetîteintis
above alladed ta, I would consider the present notice

.Tnsreaynees $0 strictly' cash ; $100 ta $400,
aetRmas ; o $40 t$1000, four te six moutha ;

hi' furnishing satisfactor>' piper.
Pie ase cill at

OWEN McGARVEY'S,

Whsolesale and Retail Pnrnishing Warehiouse

S.Nos. 7, 9, adl II,

Continuationjuf Notre DmerStreet, 2nd door fremn

. Ma>' 25. I3m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIE[ CHAItBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO , and ether Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 9'h Oct., and uti
otherwise ordered, the STEAME RS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as l'llows t -

ThtSteamer s oM NTREL, Captain Robt. Nelson
wili leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wedaesday, sud
Frida>, at SIX o'clock P.M., precisely, setopping
goingand returning at the Parts of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batisecau. Passengers wishing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be la
time by takiug their passage tn board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LE AVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, st SIX o'cock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going snd returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
fivrrenud Batis eau.

Tht Steamer COLUMBIA, Cart. Joseph Duval,
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday uand Friday, at TWO o'clok
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mas-
kinege, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will L EAVE Three Rivers for Iontreal
every Sunda' and Wednesday, a ONE o'clock P M,
atappitig ai banoraît.

ThStieamer NAPOLEON,Capt. Charles Dareluy
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clock P M;
etopping, gaing and returaingat Lanoraie, Berthier,
and will leave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday,
se FOUR a'ciock A M.

ThTe Steamer CH A BLI', Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for BleiI every
Tuesday and Friday, at SIX o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going and re.uraing, at Vercheres, Contercour,
Sore, St. Oursf St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St Marc, Beloil St. Hilaire. and wili leave Beloil
ever>' Saturdar ntr 12'clock noon, and Wednesday
se Il A Mj for Maontreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for Lavaitrie,
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,
st THRE C o'clock P M.; stopping going and
returning at Boucherville,Varennes, Repentigny and
St. Sulpice, and wil! leave Lavalerie every bon-
day at 6dA.., Tuesdays at 5 A.M , Thursdays at 6
Ail., and Sturdars ai 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE aptain P. C, Malhiot;
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Taesday, Friday and Saturday at
THREE o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and return-
ing at Bout de l'Isle & Lachenaie : and wiîl leave

Terrebonne every Monday at ' 7A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A. M., Thursdays at 8 A.M., and Saturdays at 6

Tiis CampaSny will not be accountable for specie
or valuables,dnless Bills of Leading having the valne
expressed are signed therefor.

For furtber information, apply at the Riehelieu
Company's Office, 29 Coimmissionera Street.

J. B LAMERE, General Manager.
Arrnîs RiceL1BU CesiANY,

Sept. 6, 1865

ST. MARY'S COLLECGE,
BLEURY STREET.

TE tllegiate Tern wii commence on WEDNBS-
DAY, the Srb SEPTEIIBER.

Besides the usai Classical Course there wilI be an
EVENING CLASS both foer the Studenta and the
generai Public.

BOOK-KEEPING aand WR[TING, by Professor
Lo.

MATHEMATOS and the NATURAL SOIENCES,
by Professors of the College,

DRAWING, by Mr. BouRAssA.
Aug. 24, 1865, 5w.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YUUNG LADIES,
HELD BY

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER TIIE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established some Tiwenty years
ago, is weil calculated by its position betweea Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities to
French sud English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Engli'h lan-
gueges.

Nothing hat been neglected that could contribute
to attain this doubie end ; and the ample and nouer-
able testimony coostantly rendered, proves the effort
te have been successful.

Among mny means employed te develope the in-
tellect and cullivate a literary caste, are s weil re-
gulated Poat Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

lu thd Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bani and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languagea.

It is a particular point of the raie that 1sne Of
the recreations of the day are, esch alternate week,
strictly Freocb, or entirely English, for thoSsewho
are capable of speaking both languagea.

Those ?.ho study Music ill find everything thet
could secure them rapid and brilliant sacces ; for
this, it suices to say that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted te this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

À similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different dais of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted ta supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the tbeory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

Ne disctioa of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children ofi dffrent denomiattions,
though obliged to conforrr strictly ta the order of
the House, are unot req'aired te assist at the Religious
exercises of the commiunity.

Circulara containing particulars cau be obtained
by nddressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.open un the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3 ru.

MONTREAL

SELECrT MOD EL SCHOOL
Aos. 6, 8 4' 10, St. Constant Strect.

THE duties of tbis School will be RESUMED On
MIONDAY, the TWEN TY-EIGHTII instant, at Nine
o'clock A.M.

A thorough Euglisb, French, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Education is imparted ia the above insti-
tution at estretely nmoderate eharges.

For particulara, Taitioa, Fees, &e., aply at the
Sebool.. ..

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aug 24, 2865. 2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

J OB P RINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET,
oPrOSta Sr. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hau. Stamps Of every
description furnished te order.

ESTABLISHED 1861,
ADDRESS

TO TRil

INHABITANTS OF NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank nyo for the great amount of support

sud patronage you have bitherto se liberal>y bestow-
ed upon me, and trust b; my continued eare and
attention to secure the same in a still largerdegree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit tbe favor of a
cal for the purpose of inspecing my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selec:ion of Engliah
and Poreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas&c.up in
goods I warrant wiiI st'.bhrinlu, and are rmade Up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevsiling ftashions for the ensuing seasen will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These '
bavre al ways in stock in aun immense variety en first-
class materials. My much adruired Eclipse Panits
always ready in various p.tterns, ready made or
made to measure from $3 QD; Vest to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Departmene is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest desigus introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention ta all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain yoîr obe lient servant.
SG. KENNEDY, MsRcssAîvTAILOJI.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 1I. 12m.

- --- -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.!
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TEE Subseribers manufacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells fur Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounted lu the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir-gs, Wa:ranted,&c., tend for a cirou-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

AYER'S PILLS.
AREyeu sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able ? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serious illness. Somae fit of
siekocss la ereeping upion yoo, sud

sbould be averted by a [m ely use nete rigLu retue-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors -purify the blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in health again. TLey stimu-
laie the'fanctions of the body into vigorous activity,
punrify the systim fron the obstructions wbich make
disease. A cold settles somew bere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
Iieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation aufering and
derangement. Wbile in tbis condition, take Ayer's
Pilla, and see how directly tihey restore the natural
action of the system, aud with it the buoyant feeling
of heal'.h again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and coomeon complaint la also truc in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distemipers.
The same purgative effect expels then. Caused by
similar bstructione and derangements of the natural
fuoctions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured b>' the same menas. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pills will negleet to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Ileadache, Foui Stomacb, Dysentery, Bilions
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costiveness. Constipation, Heartburn, Rbeumatism,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, wheu talken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
eau tuke ihem easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine jet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,

For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent
Fever, or Chills and Ferer, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fever, Dumb Agiie, Periodical Headacbe or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious avera ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliary de-
raRngemneot, caused by the malaria of miasmuatie
countries.
This remedy bas ra ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it has tis great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, th-t it subdaes
the cornplaint without injury to the patient. Ie con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it producc quinism or any injurious efect what-
ever. Shaking brotbers of the army and the weast,
try it and you will eidorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold hy ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Heury & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALAR[A !-DIRTY YARDS!!-Bird's
Deoorizing and Diinfecting Pawder.-The property
of this Powder is TO destroy instantly ail unpleasant
amels connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale li1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 b. bags.
BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including best
English Camomiles. Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Suilphate of Iron, &uc.

HENRY R. GRaL, Dispensing and
Fanily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGSI BUGS! BUGS!
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS! -Now is the
time to get rid of them, which cao be effected ai
once by using HARTES EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEUN MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot ibis celebrated Mineral Water. which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent fret to ail parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and F.ower Seeds, Bulbous

Routs, Musbroom Spawn, te., &c., warranted fresb.
Concecntrated Lye, Horsford's Yeasr. Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

May 1M.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONas follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kinsfton 6.45kA M.

and intermed:ate Stations, at .;..

Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,GocLerich > 9.10 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ali
points West, at.................

Nigbt do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville? ,5PM

and intermediate Statiana, ai .... 5.5P .

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 90)AL

andi mntermnediate Stations,....... 9.0A .
Mail fer .ditto and Portland, stoppi ng 20 .M

over night at Island Pond........ 200PM
Night Express for Three Rivera, Quebec

River du L oup, Portland, and Boston,> 10. 10 Pj..
wit'd sleeping stars attached ai...

Express Train ta Burlington,connecting~
with Lake Champlain Steanmera for> 5,45 Â.M.
NewYork.....................

Express Trains ta St. <yohna con-
neeting witb Trains of the Vermout
Central Ruilway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States at 8.30 Â.M.

and
3.30 P.M

O. & BRYDGES.
* Managing Direotot.

Âug. 1,1865.

-SADLIER & COla
NEW PUBLJCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRR'#8.

New and Splendid Books fortthe YoungPeoplû
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATERS,

THE COMPLETE SODALIT! MANUAL Akip
HYMN BOOK. By the Re. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation o the Most Rev. John.
Hughes, D.D., late Archbiahop of Ne rYork.
Suitable for aIl Sedalities, Confraternities, Scbol
Choira, and the Haine Circle. 12mo., clot, 16e.
Tee Hymne are ofa such a characteiaa to sait thewierent seasona sd festivals of the (Ghratian yearwiih a large number c? Miseellaueana,
Pasturesand Superintendents eof School vill sin4

this to be just the Hyma Bock they need.

Na udSodality, Confratîrity, or Sunday Bcotsbould be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for tbose who earn their owis..
Living. By tht Re. George Deehon. 16nne
clOh, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL.
Bhlirs. J. Sadier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashol) cloth extra, $1 ; grit, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

• BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Deva-

tion, compiled from the most approved isource
and adapted te ail atates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents ; roa, plain, $1; embossed, giit
$1,50; imit., fili gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Egligak
morocco, $2 ; morocco extta, 2,50 ; morocco extra
clasp, 3,00; morocco extra, beveled., 3,00; moro-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,60; nmerocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Oofee for
lioly Mass, with the Episiles and Gospels for ai.the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hoiy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, eloth38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 68 cla
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts; imitation, fll gnii75 cia ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ce.
'.* The Cheap Edition of ibis is the beet edifiat

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
TE MrTEOD OF MEDITATION. By the VTr

Rer. John Roothan, Geueral of the Society a
jesus. ismo, eloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATLIOLIC SCIOOLS, with AM4
to Memory, set te Music. Words by Rty. DICumînings, Musie by Signor Sperenvra and XJon M Laretz, jun. 1Sma, bah baund, 38 eta
cloth, 50 cts.

IA RIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
lissSarah M Brownso. 12mo, cloth, extra,$1

git, $1.35.
(SEONDX DITION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six r.sons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; als. Truc Devotion to her. By J' M PHeaney, a prie of the Order of St. Dominie. To.which are appenad,î St. Pi..'is ci Salea' 'Devout
Method of Hearing bar ' 'kt.orare,' accompa.
nied with somae remar 'i;r Stations, or Rot
Wty of the Croase, &, &. 18mo, cloth, Priemouly 38 cents.
To the Second Edition la added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By aIrish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cfa; gilt
$'.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 18«2
12m, eloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMANi An Original Drama for Yonac
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.

EASTER IN IHEAVEN. By Rer F X WeniageeD.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chat eaubriand's Celebrated We.
THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseautiom

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Oha.
teaubrinud. 12oe, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothgil, 1,75.

A POPULAR UISTORY of IRELAND, fromt theEarliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho-lies. By Bon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clo4
$2,50; halfcalf or morocco, 3,0.

TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran-cia i Sales, with an rntroduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, eloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B7 Father De Smeti..ismo, clotb, $1,50.
Thte Cottage and .Parlor Lzibnay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the lioorial
Wars in Spain. Translated f:om the French,
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00:2. Elinor Preston; or, Senes at Home and Abrad.By Mrs J Saditer. Itmo, cloth, 76 cts, gilt, 100>

3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in menlo....By Airs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; t 1,00.The Lost Sont: An Episode of the French Revolutan,
Translated from the French. B' 1Mrs J Sadifer16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and -New; or, Taste versus Fashion, An Origi.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait.16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
Catiwho Youth's Library.

1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Fron th&French. By MIra J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 otagilt edges, 50 ts; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. rdleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales..Prorm tht Frencbh; h'binar Sadler ; 18mo, clati

36 es; gilt edges, 50 eta ; fane>' piper, 21 ets.
3. Tht Vendetta, sud aother Tales. Prom thte

French. B>' Mra J Sadlier ; 18mo, clath, 38 ais-
gile edges, 50 cta ifane>' piper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehi'. A Tale ai Tipperary' Nlnety
Teins Ago B>' Mra J Saedlier IS18mo, clath, 38-
cta ; gilt, 50 ais ; paper, 21 ets.

5. Tht Daughter ai Ty'rconnell. A Tale o! the.
Reign ef James tht First. B; lira J SadINer.-..
18me, cleth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets ; piper, 21e.

6. Agnes af Braunsburg sud Wilheim ; or, Christán.
Forgivenesa. A Tale aof the Reign a! Philip HL,
sud other Tales. Translated incom the Prencw.
B>' Mrns J Sadhen. 18mo, clotb, 38 eas; giît, 50e
piper, 21 ats.

NE1W WORKS 1N PRESS.
Ep- MÂRSHAL'S great Work on the Ontrast he-

tween Protestant sud Cathalic Missions.
CHRISTIÂN MISSIONS: teir Agents and thtg-

Riesults.
Mn. Marshall, the authan a? tht foregaing work, li'

an eminent Cathohie gentleman of England, formerly
a clergyman cf the Established Chorach. Ai suc
be was favarably' known as the authar of the best
votk on Epiacopse' that has been written b>'sy
Protestant. Bis Histar>' oh Missions ls a vork of e
tensive researcb sud profound int.erest.

The New Yo:k Tribune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally uaed
and have such an immense sale, is that they are ai-
ways made up to the original stand.rd, ot' highly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, altheugh
the prices have se largely advatnced," &c.

The Tribune jpst bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not ouly made of pure mate-
rial, but ibe people are told what it il. The Recipe
ls published around each Bottle, and the boules are
not redoced in ize. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in al the Go-
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the beat
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imne-
diale beneficial effect. Facto are stubborn things.

"-. . 1I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. Hl. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURERIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

SIbave been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bsd to abandon preaching. . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

- . Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whieh are daily
inereasing with th euests of cur bouse.

SYKES, CHADWU1K & Co,,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washi,gton, D,. C.

. I have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreda of our disabled soldiers with the moat
astonisbing eflect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati 0.

The Plantation Bitters bave cnred me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.'

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. Ite acts like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.,

Nar BEDeFoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted many yeas with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered ystem. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a
amall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
colduess and cramps bad entirely lefit me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appatite
and strengthb have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfu1y,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
bhlf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by' them wonud vauish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
children, the firt two are weak and puny, his wife
havina been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that she bas takea Plantation Bitters for the last
two year, azd. bas a child now eighteen months olad
which she bas nursed and reared herseif, and both
are bearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mothers," &e.

Snch evidence might be conttnued for a volume.
The best evidence iz to try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons aof sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillel bottles. See that the cap bas'
not been mntilated. Any persaon pretending t sell
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. We seli it only in botles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & 0.,
New York.

John P Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new >.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada.

March 1, 1865 - . 2M.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

1

TERMS--The wark will be published' n ivo vavolumes, of nearly '00 pages each, clotb extra g
balf morocco, $7. Persons wishing ta abacrib
will be good enough to send thei naimes t the pub
liaber as soon as possible.
FATHER MATTHEW;: A Biograph .. y

Francia Maguire, M P, au rhor o ' ad.£4
Ralera. 12mo, of about 600 pages;' .at $1,

D.o&Lt.SÂDdL¶a.9& (1

Montreal .t an. 29 186<. Ms,~.
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'NSURANÑCE,4-c.

-THE FRENCH &N ENGLISH

ACADEM4Y,
0F MLLE. LACOMBRE k MISS CLÂRKR-,

No. 32, ST. .DENI BSTREET,
Near Viger Square.

1OR the convenineneof paren te, who wisb their
-ahildren to attend the claises of he abuve Establiah.-
:imnt, Mrs. H E. isatke has taken the adjoining
-bouse, where she -

REaEIVES PUPILS, AS BOARDERS.
Obuldren who require more tbaa ordinary attention
othéir health and comfort, and for whom maternal

auperintendencjeis desired, would find these advan-
'liges fully attainable under the care of Mrs. slarke,

A play-grond is attached to the residence.
September 14, 1865. lm

G. & iJ x 0. E EB
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

BATS, CAP S, AND FURS
No. 376 hOTtE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

EUTUAL PIRE INSURACZ COPANY
or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bar. CoMTE, Esq., President.

BbetPare, Louis Comte,
AriaDubord, Michel Lefebvre,

Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

,TE Directora cf this Comnay are bappy ta call
the attentionof their fellow-citizens te the fact, that
persoafhose properties bave been insured mutual]y,
sne ita Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
latge eue of money, havinug geerally paidote
b.it only cf whst they wonld have psid ta other
Companies daring the same time, as it is proved by
thse Table published by the Compauy, aud la wich
1 is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally ta
oin them, and te cau at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-

crament Street, where useftl information aball be
cheerfully given te every one.

P. L La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montresl, May 4, 1865. 12E

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Advantages to Fire nsarra.

2U Company is Enabled to Direct the Attentmn of
the Public to the .dvantages .Sflorded in thin
branch;
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances f.

tced for a term of yeare.
The Directors Invite .Attention to afeue of the Adoan-

lages the "Royal" offert to its «fe .assurers:-

lot. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Xxemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
aMip.

2nd. Moderate Premium.a,
3rd. Small Chsrge for Management.
4th. romptiSe:tlement of Claims.
5th. Da's of'Gi ace allowed with the most liberalj

nterprem enuf
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting te TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very five yesrs, ta Policies thon two entire years in
zistence.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

February 1, 1864. 12m.

GET TUE BEt'~1.

MURRAY & LANM4N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most esquisite
suad delightful of all -S
parfumpes contains k
j Gt nrgoest degree P
vrexcellence the ar-.
oma of eo-ers, an 4
full natural fresh- I
nes. As a safe and
epeedy relief for 4
Beadacie Nervous
ness, l2biityPaint- < --

ng turns, ad the n,
.ordinary forma n; 4 r
Eyateriaitis uner-O
passed. It is, more- ,
over, when dîlutee e
with water, tne very
b t dentrifice, im..- -q <c

arigethe teth z

perancet wbici ail lA <c

Ladies se mach de
sire. As atoemedy>~:1
fer foui, or bad< < -q
breath, it is, w-hen t
diluted, most excel-
lent, neutraling all
impure matter ar-

mnnd the testh and
tu as, sud making E
the latter bard, and
of a beautifnu color.
With the 'vers elite >
· f fashion it has, for

a quarter of a centa-
ry,maintaimed its as-
cendency over ail
other P er fu m es,
thr«ughout the W.
ldies, Mexico, Cen-
tral sud South Ame-
rica, &o., kc. ; and
we confidently re-
coeeend it as an
articlenwhich, for
soit delioacy of fla-
vor, richneseo an-
que;t, sdpermanen-
ey, bas no equal. It

MA vitI alec reoavO
from the skinrough
noas, Bietehes, Sar-

1 hurn, Freckles, and
ý4 Fimplos. It sboatd

always be reduced
with pure valer, be-
fore applyiug, ex-
cept for Pimples.-
As a means of im -
parting rosines and
clearuess to a sal-
low complexion, it is
without . rival. Of
course, this refera
only to the Florida
Water of Murray &
Lanman.

Devine k Bolton, Druggists, (next tbe Court House)
Aontreal,.Generol Agents for Canada. AIso, Sold

Sat Wholesale by J. F. Henry & C., Montreal.
1or Sale by-Devins .t&oton, Lamplough kà

.Uampbel, Davideau & CO., K Campbell & Co., J
uardner, J A Batte, Picanlt k .Sou,..H R Gray, J.
'Goulden, R. S. Latimi and for sale by all the lead-

-mg Druggists a-nud drt-clas Perfumera throughout
'tht 'orld. 2 -

Ien, au. 1664. * *12m.

MED10AL.

D y Sp Ep g SI

DISEASES RESU~LTING FROM

D TSORDERS OF TEE L ITE1R

AND.DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Oured by

I 0O F LA ND'S

GERNuAN BITTERS,
THE 'GREAT STRÉNGTHENING TONI.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people Iototat fi»

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
Te any one that vill produce a Certificate pnblished

by us, that te net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilcty, Diseas's of the
Kidneys, and Diseases artng from

a disordered Stomac/.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulting f'm DCorde7s of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart-

barn, Disust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour B:uotations, Sink-

ing or Ftutteriug at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesa of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Feve
and Dull Pain in the Hea.d, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skmand Ese,PaintiatheSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flashes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesb,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBE.
TEAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 , 0 L 1 C ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mnke Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

X2' READ WHO SATS 50 S
Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
rin the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Rron the RON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Wasebington, Jan. lit, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verba'ly to you, I
have no hesitation in writing the faet, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hooiland German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con.
Sgiess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind frieud suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and ts particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may e similarly advantaged if they>
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOM.AS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Robo-
rongh Baptist 0CUrcU.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : I feel it due te your ex-
cellent preparation, Eoofiand's Gernian Bitters, ta
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my bead snd nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters,I did se, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar te my own, aud
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours,T

T. WINT ER, Roxborongb, Ps.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, o the Gerrnan Reformed
Church, RAutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0, Jackson-Respected Sir :I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
es Hoofiaud's Bitters. I am very Miiuch improved in
health, after baving taken fire bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Jaliuas Lee, Esq, irm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Puolishers in ibe United States,
No. 722 Chesanut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in.law bas been so grestly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters tht I concluded ta try it my-
self. I find it to be au invaiuable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomuioed il te al who are snfering from
dyspepsia. I bave had that disease in its most obsti-
nate form-flatalency--for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else had
failed.-Yours truly,. JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : lu repl>' te jour inquir>' as tu tUe
effect produced by the use of Eoofiand'a German
Bitters, in my family, I bave no hesitation in saying
tnat it bas been igbly baneficial. Iu one instance,
a case cf dyspepsie of thirteen years' standing, and
awhicb had become very distressing, the use of one
battoe gave decided relief, tic secaudiug effectiug a
cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
for iere as been no symptoms of its retorn for the
last six jears. lunaay individual use of t. 1 I bd ta
be un unequalled tonic, ad sincerely recommend its
ni a ta the auffrrs.-Trul>' yeurs,

JACOB BROO I, 1707 Spruce Street. 1

u-3eware of Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
'C. M. JdCKSON' ia on the WRAPPER of each
Bottle.

PRIE-$l per Bottle; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send toe
ns, and we wii forward, Bncurely packed, by express.j

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCE
STREET, PHILADDLEHIA

SJONES & EVANb, '
Successors to C. t. Jackson 4 Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggistsand Dealers in every town

ta the United-States.
John F. Henry & Ce., General Agents for Cana.

da, 303 St. Paul Streot, Montreal 0 E
March' l18Z5. 12m.

1 - - - ý - le- i- .,. .,ý 1 1 ý , . 1

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street. LU MBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at corner of Cr4y and StDents Streets, and Corner
moderato charges. of Banguinet and Craig Streets, and on the W HARF

Mesurements sa d Valuations promptly attended te.hi Rear ofd onecours hal , eyMontreal.-The un-
Montresi, May' 28, 1963. 12m. dersigned effet for Sale a ver>' large assorteent of

PINE &EALS-3-in.-stà 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-let, 2nd, 3rd

O. J. D E V L .1 N, quality and CULLS. Alseo, nl PLANK-lst,
NOTARY PUBLIC. and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-

various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
OFFICE: and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-all of which

32 Lutle St. James Street, will be disposed of at moderato prices and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

MONTREAL. JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Donis Street.

B. DEVLIN,| March 24. 1864.

ADV VCIT
Sas Removed his Office to Na. 32, ittie St.

James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH IJ. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Lao, Solicuoar in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCXR, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

*3 Collections lu all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865

Now ready, prnce 8s, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1 à 2 of
TÈE MONTH,

Containing Contribations from
Hes Emineunce Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fulterten,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis Macoartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And oher well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier k Co.

- " THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

Id. laIMonthly parts, price Gd. The Lamp in
1865.
It is little more than two yeae- ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvemeuts
effected in the periodical. It las been the happineas
of the onductor of this Magazine te receive the be.
nediction of 1be Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows te
the Proprietor of the Latp : 'I have presentel the
Lamp t the Boly Father. Re was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessiug, that you
and ali your works may prdsper.' We bave aleo
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman, in wbose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance te the
undertaking bas ben uevinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are ta be found in
our colmnes. We are authorised te say that "RHis
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
coufidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much las been doua ta improve tUe Lamp;
much remains te bu done; and It rests chiefl'y with
Catholica themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, oflten point to
the well-got.up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Catbolics caunot have something us good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &o. Nothing
le more easy. f every Catholic who feels this, ad
who desires to te see a Catholic Magazine equal te
a Protestant One, will takeh tnhe former fa: s.year,
tbore is at loast a geed chance of bis visites boing
reslised. If ever> priest would speskf the undur-
taktug lu hie panish ente s year, sud encourage bis
people te buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly mabiug their way amoag
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which can
hard' be called Protestant, because theyb avene
religion, and cou en peni>' tescb immrality-tlie
aucces f ete GatUolic Magazine wauld bo assared.
I ia tbeir immense irculatien,e sd tho support tUe>
obtain from their respepective political or religions
parties, which enables these journals t ahold their
ground ; and unless Catholies will give tbeir bearty
and cordial support te their Own periocals in a simi-
tar mauner, it is impossible fer t-hem ta att-ainsape-
rrrnto.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of auy
Catholia Periodical In the English language. It
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
and other articles of sterling merit, wlth llustrations
by the first Artists of the day.

Pries ld., -in Montbly arts, 6d.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier &

Co., BookBellers, Corner of Notre Dame- and. St.
Franiz Xwuier Street, Montreal, 0.3.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBERbegs te inferm bis friends
aud the public generally, that he has RE-

.s" oMOVED from his Old Estahlislment, known
as Il Goulden'a Hail," te bis nov tliree story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streete,
within tbree minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completel>'
tted up for comfort and convenience, and there is

a good yard and stabling accommodation attached,
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to aiford
satisfaction and comtort to bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended te him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CEARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DE V A N Y,
AU CT I0 ESER

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term-of years
bat large and commodicus thrue-stcry cul-t-e
ouilding-fire-proof roc plate-glass fron, wi cbrte
flats sud cellar, each 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, sud lu the most central aud
ashionable part of the City, purposes tu carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND 00mMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Eaving been an Auctioneer foi the last twelve

vears, and having sold in every city and town in
!,wer and Upper Canada, of auny importance, be
datters himself that he knows how to treatconsignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicitsa
chares of public patronage.

E, I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Satarday Kornings,

ion
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FORTES, 4t, 4p.
ANED

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

k., &., &.,
3" Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

b. advanced on all gooda sent lu for prompt sale.
Returus will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fiva pur cent. commis-
sion on aIl goads sold either by auction or private
sale. Will bu glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watchea, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M1. O'GORMAN,
. Successor Io the late .D. O'Gorman,

BO0AT BIJILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KfNGSTON.

U- An sesortment of Skiffs always on band. .D
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

O- SHIP'S BOATS.' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE.,
BÀRRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Sohcitors in Chancerj,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the oronto Savrngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. . usYDEN. D. M. DEPon
Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor t Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, kc.,,
-o . .BROCKVILLE, C.- W.

tr Collectiona made in all parts of' Western
Canada.
RrsamuNoss-Messrs. Fitzpatrick. Meore, Montreas]

M. P. RyanEsq.,,
James 'Brien, Esq.

The Great Purifier )f' the Bood
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMAMER,
when the blood is thic, ite circulation clogged and
the humors of tih briy rendered unbealtby by the
heavy and greas> s-cr os cf the winter monthe.
This safe, thougfi ço ul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the syeretn aud ehould be used daily as

a DIET DRINK,
by ail who nre sick, or who wish to prevent siokneae
Ibis the coly gen uine and original preparation fr

TUE PERMANENT CURE

MiOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
o?

Scroflsa or s Old Sores. Boils, Tune>s,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabions eruptions;It is aiea a sure rernody for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD, SOURVY,
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

-is tho very hast medicine for the cure of all di.
esses arising from a vitiatd or impure afate of the
b-od, and particularly o when usaed in connection
with

(Vegetablo),

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI
TIHE GREAT CUIRE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver Stornach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass PhiaIs, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared express!>' te opurute jla

harmon> with thee greatesof blood purifier; BRIS.
TOUS SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising fr-m
depraved humours or impure blood. The mostbope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT RENJEDIES, maladies, tbstbave heratofore been considored utterly i ne'rabledisappear quickly and permanently. in the îoîev-1ing diseases theae Pills arr the safest ad quices
and the best remedy ever prepared, nda sbeuld be
&t once resorted te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVE CON-
PLAINT8, CONSTIPATION, HEADA CHE, DRO-SY, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Cts. per Piai.
FOR SALE'BY

G. F. Henr>' k f. 303 St. PaulbSreet, WoutrealGeneral agents fer Canadra. Agents for. Mauîrasl1,
Devine & Bolton, Lataplcugb A genpbe, K. Oamp,
bell k Co., J. Garduer, J. A. H&te,'Daàvidsonk &o.Piamaî k áSon, H. R. GQà>' 3K Gauldon, R. S..La,tham,.tau dal D uaitr: la M'iau, L

BTJtNÈSSÂDET1EMEÑTS.

S. MATTHEWS,
ER CHANT TAILOR,

BEGS beave to nform hie Patrons and theP · ublic
generally 'tpat ho will for the present manage the
business forhis brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JA ES STREET.,

(Nixt-Door to Hill's Bock Store.)
A. all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establishment willB save at leaist
Twenty per cent.

A salect Stock of Englash sud French Gods con-
stantly on band.

N. B. -The Friends end former Patron. of Mr.
James Donnelly wili find him at this-Estabishment.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-S MITHFS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SEE T IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STItEET,

(One Door froim Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Churcb)

MO NTRE AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SAVTIVG GOTERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption oi Gao 20 to

40 wr n-' with an equal amount of light.
.Zr Jobbing prunctually attended to. sçf

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
A ROfITECT

BUSINESS ÀDVERTISEMENTS

CATHOLC .COMME:RCIALACADEMY

, COTE STREET, 31.

MM. U7.EAREAMBÂUZLT, Principal,
«IP. GÂRNOT, -Professor of French,
" J..ARCHA MBÂULT, t.,.

L. O'RYAN, Professor of Eglisih.

TIRE RE.OPENING of the Classes » tonk place on
Monday last, the 4th instant.

TUe Programme of Studies will, as usual, com-
prise a Commercial and industrial Course lu both the
Fiench and English languages.

We will aiso undertake to procure te aoy iamily
experieuced teschers for private lessons.

For any particulars, apply to the-undersigned,
. U.E. ARCEAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept. 7, 1865. 49.

A. & .D. SHANNO,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET, -
MONTrREALI,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment ci
Toas, Caffees, Sugars, Spices, Matards, Provisions,
Hama, SaIt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoira, sudother
Wies, randy, Hollsnd dia, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrnps, &c., &c.

n- Coountry Marchants and Farmers would do
wel! to give them a call as they will Trade with them
an Liberai Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

GROCEJIES; 4c., p
CBEAP AND GOOD GRO0ERIES, &c.

TEE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform bis Ong.tomers and the Publia thatie has jnstreceiveda &
a-0HO01E LOT of TEAS, consiating in, part of-

YOUNG HYSON·
o GUNPOWDER,.

Colored and Uncolored JAPÀIiS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROy
SIGN,

FLOUR
HAMS,

PORE,
SALT FISE, kc., k.

Country Merchantg wculd do welI te give hm
call as

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865.

MR. P. TYRRELL, JUIN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, ho.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of aCaig and St. Lawepence Strcee,
MONTREAL.

. .. respectfully begs the publie to all at his aes.
tablishment where he will constantly have on hando
COFFINS of every description, eitb.er in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

ApSk 1, 1864.

BRISTOL' SA ItSAPAIULLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

7


